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J0D1USTSH0WS HIS COLORS
Sensational Incident of

Dreyfus Trial.
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promptly done for
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as

well

Dry

for home people.
cleansing of Silk Waists
as

SPECIALTY.

A

Wo have tailor’s prossmen.

CnQTCmo r.r:‘
iuuItn U9sr-7^-£.“IS Preble St.. Opp. Preble House.
I£T~ Kid Gloves Cleansed every day.

THE WEATHEH.

Boston, Aug. 21—Forecast—Tuesday—
Partly cloudy weather; probably with
thuodcr

storms

in the
Easterly wiuds.

afternoon

or

night;
Washington, Aug.

21.—New England—
Showers and thunder storms Tuesday;
not quite so warm in the interior.
Wednesday generally fair, fresh South
to West wiuds.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

Portland, Aug. 21, 1890.—The looal
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.887: thermomedew point, G2: Bel. humidity
ter. 84;
£1; direction of wind, E; wind velocity, 2, state of weather, cldy.
8 p. m
Barometer. 29.887; thermometer, 82; dew point, 02; rel. humidity, 97;
direction of wind, S; wind velocity. 6;
state of weather, foggy.
Mas. temp., 75; min. temp., 81; mean
temp 6R; max. wind velocity 8, B;
preoipRation 24 hours, .0.
—

—

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Aug. 21, taken at
8 p. id., meridian
time, the observation for each section being given in
this order: Temperature, direction of
wind, state of weather:
Boston, 64 degrees, W,cloudy ; New York
78 degrees, W, p cldy; Philadelphia, 81 degrees, S, oldy; Washington, 84 degrees,
Albany, 83 degrees, BE,
gW, oldy;
p cloudy; Buffalo, 74 degrees, W, cloudy;

Detroit, to degrees,

W, clear; Chicago,

degrees, NW clear: St Paul, 82 degrees,
NW, clear; Huron, Dak., 80 degrees. t-K,
dear; BUmrrok, 84 degrees, W, clear;
Jacksonville, 80 degrees, BW, p cldr.
84

The Prisoner Makes Much Better Impression.

nsW^ECTUAUX

MAINE,

_TORI 1.AND,

bat his features never relax Into the ariablunoe of • smile. 1'hey only soften wltt
s look of pity M he glanoes at his brother
suited on tbe stage snd compelled to submit to tbe rnthhms Are which his enemies,
one after the
other, level et him from
the witness box.
The most Interesting
of today’s proceedings was at tbe
part
oonelnslon.
Major Lauth
repeated In
different words bis evidence given before
tbe oonrt of cassation.
He Fa not s propossessing personage. He baa oaverno'ue
eyes, with a monocle stuek in bis right
eye, a ball-dog Head and was dressed in a
uniform of au olfioer of tbe dragoons.
The defeoce did not follow his
deposition
with oloee attention as everybody knew
what be would eey.
A bored look fell on
the audlenue and the Infamy
sergeant
who
acta
as
messenger between Col.
Jouaust rind the witnesses, fell asleep
In bis ohalr In fall visw of every one. He
wake with a start when Major Dauth
unexpectedly raised his voloe.
Three points stood out prominently In
today’s proceedings.
They were Col.
Jouaust'* display of partiality, the new
attitude taken un by Dreyfus and
tbs
oonteinptlble conduct of tbe last witness,
Jonck.
Tbe spontaneous utterance of Jonanst
of the word “again’’
when Plcquert
asked U be beard has been the topic of
conversation this afternoon as
Jouaust
for the 11 ret time, thus openly and candidly revealed his partiality and hoisted
the antl-Dreyfusards' colors. Throughout
the trial,neither be nor any of tbe
judges
have ever shown particular love for Picnever
quart. Dut be has
before committed suoh a llagrant violation if Justice

and bis duties

Rennes, August 31.—The third week of
tho aeoond trial by court martial of Captain Alfred Dreyfus of the artillery on
the onarge of treason, began without Inolilent at n.1’0 this morning. There was a
large atteudanos in the Lyoee at the
opening of the oourt In view of the pose-1
blr re-appearance of Mattre Labor), leading counsel for the defenor, but though
he is progressing as satisfactorily as possible, his physicians deemed It beat for

as a

Judge

as

he did

today.

Col. Plcquart'e attitude of mauly Independence and ntter fearlessness wben at
tbe witness bar, bis refusal to
gently
murmur evidence
in
the ears of tbe
judges Instead of as be did, uttering bis

TUESDAY

MORNING,

AUGCST

22,

{&BfSl&8Sg£i

1899.

Iverail eaj-«i “At present tbe press le the
real tyrant in Cuba.
It attains Its ends
by playing upon the passions of tbe crowd
In an unprincipled manner, by stating
bait truth and by arguing logically fioiu

WAR INEVITABLE!

oi

British Government Believes It Cannot
Be Avoided in Transvaal.

The

Declines Chamberlain's
Latest Proposal.

Reply
of

Said To

Have Been
Nature.

Temporizing:

testimony

In a triimpet-voloe so that not
a person In eourt missed
a syllable. Irritated tbe judges, who showed their impatience In tbe tone of tbe questions they
put to him.

Picquart, today,
his rights, even

perfectly within
hie
due, to esk to be
beard in tbe true Interest of justice, In
order that tbe fallest light should be sbed
on tbe affair; and It la well remembered

But It Is Believed It Will

Uillot and
him to remain aulet.
•
confronted
When it beoaine known that the distin- with Ploqnsrt, M Dertullas and other
Col.
Jouaust
aooorded
witnesses,
readily
guished lawyer would not participate in
London, Augnst SI.—There Is no longer
The Dreyfusard newspaper
permission.
the proceedings a large number of disap- at Bennes has
already published a protest any doubt that President Kruger has
'the second point, the refused to submit to the demand of Mr.
pointed persona quitted the oourt room, this afternoon.
leaving pereptlble gape along the benches. ohange of attitude upon tbe part of Drey- Joseph Chamberlain fur the apppolntment
fus bas given universal satisfaction to bis
The court settled quickly down to busifriends. Hitherto he bud oouAned him- of a court of Inquiry. He may have done
ness and by nine
o'olook five wltneasee self, wben asked by tbe judgs If be bad so diplomatically or hedglngly; lut that
bad already appeared at the bar. If tbla any reply to make to witnesses, to an bis answer
Is regarded by the British
rate Is continued, It
is calculated the Impassioned protestation of bis Innooenoe. government as tantamount to a positive
This made an Immense Impression
on
oourt will get through with the
The
nlDety his hearers, but It only left a transitory refusal Is now an established faot.
odd witnesses by the beginning of Sep- impression.
oolonlal otlloe Is normally non-committal,
General
Moreover,
Kogit made the Mg- hut there aie other evidences which
tember and It la oonsldersd probable that
nilioant remark In oourt last week, tbat
the verdict will be delivered about Sep- an
Innooent man does not merely protest amply justify the statement. The report
tember 7.
bis innooence, but defends himself.
that President KrugeT has proposed new
Generals Rcget. de Bolsdeffre anu Bilterms Is somewhat verlUed by the guarded
the
line
he
when
he
rose
lot were present on tbe witness seats and
adopted today
oomment of the oolonlal office offiolals
and replied
Col. Plrquurt took a place
a couple of
argumentatively and In a
oalm voice to the varlona points raleed and tbe Irritability displayed there. There
rows behind them. Tbe colonel eat alone,
It was In response to Is not the slightest doubt that they believe
until hi. Hertullos, tbo examining mag- by the witnesses,
istrate, whose evidence wee so favorable Captain Junok that be made bis longeet war Is the only way to settle the controto Dreyfus, entered nod sat beside
Pic- statement, occupying about ten minutes,
quart, warmly shaking him by tbe hand. during whiob he used the notes he had versy.
All the witnesses today were hostile to taken ..while Junok was speaking, and
They would far rather hare a ourt
Dreyfus, but as most of tbe evidence was with methudloal arrangement of faota defiant answer than the
temporizing
and In
a reiteration of old statements, the audlunequivocal language, effectively
dlsuuesed the lnaeouraoles of Junck'e tes- reply which the Boer president has sent.
anos followed the depositions with comparatively little Interest.
timony. The prisoner punctuated his re- With the former Great Britain would
SJ. Urlhelin's reference to tbe relations marks with moderate,
well ohosen ges- have plain
grounds for a quick comof Dreyfns with deml-moudalnea proved tures of his right hand,
standing erect
of hostilities. Under the cirthe must sencatlonal portion of the morn- and faelog his judges.
The .third point, mencement
It Is believed now
which
tbe oonduot of Juuck in repeating oanfl- cumstances
ing session.
needs considerto him, as a comrade by exist, aggressive action,
The audience,
among whom were a denoea made
his
number of women, listened to M. Urlbel- Dreyfus, disgusted
hearers, and in the able explanation to justify It In the eyes
ln's statements with characteristic relish. mind of any right thinking man must have
and the Kngll sh minority
A subdued Uttar went round wbsn M.
considerably impaired the value of the of the world
Urlbelln even professed to know tbe ex- remuloder of his evlleno*. He and Drev- who still declare war would be an outact amount of money Dreyfus spent upon fus sat
together in the same office and, rage. However, If Mr. Chamberlain has
his various amours.
M. Urlbelln gave naturally exchanged confidences regard- his
way, It Is believed President Kruger’s
his testimony with
appuront sincerity, ing their relations with women. Hut,
soant
it was
but he did not strike one as bolng particpointed out, no one but a con- oouDter-proposali will meet with
ularly Intelligent.
Nothing In hia ap- temptible person repeats them In court, attention and unless tbe Boers completely
pearance would oontradtot the oontenttou especially In the case of a man posing as
bac« down, which Is not likely, the crisis
of the
Dreyfusards that he was Major an officer and a gentleman.
Into war.
Lauth's tool In tbe machinations of the
Dreyfus in replying sooted dlstinotlv will quickly develop
It Is gathered that tbe oolonlal otlloe
general staff against Colonel Picquart, when he brought out Junok’s utter luck
former chief of the
himself declined has
aware of the nature of the
Intelligence depart- of sense .of honor and
been
ment, who listened to H. Uilbelln with to enter Into a discussion of the matter.
Transvaal reply for some days and It war
an air of contemptuous impatience.
EVIDENCE IN DETAIL.
oommnnloated to the war office, hence It
Maltro Demange, cf the connsel for the
General Fabre, former ohlef of
delence, was more successful than usual
the Is probable Great Britain will delay the
in cross-examining him and visibly disFourth Uuraau of the General .Staff, was denouement as little as possible.
concerted M. Urlbelln.
offioial frankly exA high colonial
He said that In
Counsel scored a distinct hit when he tbe first witness today.
got M, Urlbelln to admit be mixed tbe his official oapaolty he
compared tbe pressed to a representative of tbe AssoIntrigues of Paty du Clam and Uenri to handwriting of the bordereau with the ciated Prers, Ms disgust of what he
shield Ksterbazy. and when M. Urlbelln
writing of various officers In his bursau, termed ‘‘Kruger’s oupldlty and bypowas finally disposed of, his evidence had
Including the bandwriting uf a proba- orlsy.” He said:
antlered badly.
tioner who had been in the bureau dur"Tbe kind of game wliioh he Is playing
Dreyfus created a better linpraeslon to- ing the previous year, and who had not
The protesday. He entered the court with a more Favorably
This must be dear to Americans.
impressed hiswhocomrades.
conUdenc bearing and replied to the wltwas regarded
tations of the Boers that they wish to live
probationer. Dreyfus,
nesa in a calm voice without
any theatrias
and
Insincere
in
his
untrustworthy
a quiet agricultural life may be the tune
cs! gestures and his remarks were
put so
was,
according to the wit- of some one on the Veldt, but the gang
luoldly that he appeared to make an Im- pretentions
equally disliked by bis comrades
pression on ail the judges, all of whom ness,
AO
IU
A IOVUIIU
,uuuu;
and superiors.
He was constantly enare reported to be bitterly
opposed to him.
all sorts of
means to learn
President Kruger eaya many
Though
Tbe session wound up with a sosne ou deavoring by
the seaects of the plan of concentration
harsh thlugs of the Ontlandera he never
account of the extraordinary
conduct of of the oastsrn
rallwiy system and la his
Colonel Jouaust, president of the oourt,
out of them,
anxiety to secure information neglected hesitated to make money
who permitted himself to
an
make
unhi a duties. His official
duties, witness either by fair or foul means.
mareuntai] lUrmlaw cv#
also said, place It In Dreyfus’s
power to
Transvaal question oannot be
“This
Al. Bertnllua hud been confronted with disclose
the doouments referred to In the
the last witness, Captain Jnaok, and
You must
bordereau. Witness could emphatically judged by recent occurrences.
General
Uonse nad defended tBu latter
all Dreyfus had said on this subject.
go hack fifty years. It has been hanging
when Colonel Plcquart rote and asked to deny
When Major Uertin had shown the wit- fire ever since and the sooner it is settled
be allowed to refute some of Jnnok's reness
the bordereau tbe latter hod been
the better."
marks. Colonel Jouaust mode a gesture struck with the resemblanoe
of the call- now,
of impatlenoe and shouted:
Though the official did not actually
Dreyfus was the only offioer who
graphy.
“Wbat. agalnf"
made a bad Impression on his bureau and say so, It was dear that be believed war
An outburst of
hooting and hissing cue opinions oi cne enter or scan and wae the
only method of settlement.
name from the audience at snob u display
beads of
other departments continued
ot unfairness from the president.
It Is learnsd that the government Is
Judges witness’s belief. Gen. Fabie declared be
and gen d'armes quickly suppressed the
•vae as firmly convinced as In
1811 that somewhat annoyed at the public's alight
noise, but Jouaust understood the well the
the author of tbe bor- Interest In the Transvaal.
prisoner was
merited rebnke administered to
him. dereau.
(Sensation.)
The official said to the Associated Press
He
adjourned the oourt ten minutes
After hi. Demange had pointed cat tUb
later.
In Fabre’s present state- representative: "Dreyfus seems the only
JlsorepunoW
A striking figure In ronrt is Mathleu ments and those he voiced In
1894, Colon- thing our people think about, though
Dteyfas, brother of the prisoner, who si Jouaust Invited Dreytus to reply.
England Is in a moat serlons orisls.
usually sits In one ot tbe front rows of
The prisoner suld General Fabre quite
This indifference is, perhaps, tjploal."
tbo witnesses with his elbow on the baok
describ'd
tbe
work
on
wnlcb
oorreotly
of the seat in front of hlin, his chin restA spoolal despatch from Cape Town
be was
when a probationer, esing on big baud and his intelligent face pecially engaged,
emphasizing that be bad to keep says there is’great danger of an outbreak
turned toward the witness stand and his
tbe dossier relating to the concentration
of violence on tne frontier and that tho
eyes and ears follow every word and ges- centres
on tbe
Eastern system, posted
ture
of those on the stage anil bis look
of
Booth Afrloa are enlisting
eoum
This was not a fictitious task.
reflects
the absorbing anxiety of nls up.The
prisoner’s reply was matle in calm throughout the colony and are being sent
mind. The audience may titter and smile measured
tones and bis frankness seemed to Pltsanl and
Jameson, on the bord er.
to favorably Impress tbe judges.
THE BOERB PRAYING.
Col. d'Abevllle, former deputy ohlaf of
tbe Fourth Bureau,
related bow Fabre
Cape Town, August 21.— Sunday was
had showed
him
a
photograph of an
the Orange Free
anonymous note In whloh tbe writer In- observed throughout
timated to bis correspondent, "(evidently state and Cape Colony with humiliation,
that
be
bad confi- prayer and sermons, advooatlngl'a peaoeforeign .tolthe army,"
dential documents to communicate.
Tbe witness told Fabre that tbe d oca- lul solution of the oriels. Ur. Bnytber,
meats showed tbe writer
could only be a leading Dutch retorm preaoher here,
an artillery oftloer, belonging to the gento the close ties uniting
referred
the
eral staff, who participated in the expedito those of the Transvaal
Dutoh
tion of the headquarters staff In June, Cape he
added, were members of the
and July, 1894.
The position of Dreyfus whloh, Afrikander
family. If war should
corresponded with these conditions, and great
be declared, he asserted Great Britain
“to their great surprise” n striking recommit a heinous crime before
would
semblance was apparent in the writings God and
man, resulting lu olvil war in
of Dreyfus and ths anonymous letter.
Cape Colony.
Witness furtber declared
that only a
There is evidence of growing uneasiness
probationer could possess the Information at Johannesburg, great crowds
gathering
mentioned lo the bordereau.
It was hot at the railroad
stultoh,
disaponly because of tbe resemblance of tbe proval at the departuresexpressing
for Caps Colony
handwriting that suspicions were directed and Durban, Natal.
at Dreyfus, but because he was lb a position to be acquainted with the documents
KRUGER PRAYED.
a HOT lather of Crncm ’Soap, tbe most
eumerated.
effective skin purifying snap, as well as purest
August 21.—The
Berlin,
Neuten
M. Demange wished to know why Coland sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
Nacnrlsten publishes the following
desonel d'Abevllle
Dry, anoint freely with CuTtocRA Ointment,
aald
In 1894 that be
from Pretoria:
the great skin cure and purest of emollients.
patch
tbought It neceseury to Investigate the
“President Kruger a few day3 ago perWear old cloves during night. F9T pore hands,
who
in
the
officers
participated
expedio.indented a nhuroh service prior
itching, burning ualms and painful Anger
tion of tbe general staff that year In order sonally
ends, this one hujsU treatment is wonderful.
to holding an official reception.
|u the
course of the ceremony he prayed that If
bobftlHbed’o'n Bsooad rage.
war
Were unavoidable, God might find

Fisherman

Caught

Escape

to Sea.

DROWNED.0
on

An

Island Whith

Beaufort, y. C., August 21.—Sixteen
fishermen were camplog on Swan Inland
during the reoent storm. The island was
overflowed compelling the men to seek
the main land. In the attempt all their
boats were capsized except one, drowning
14 n en.
They were the four Smith and
four Salter brothers and six others.
All
were married and leave large families.
They were oltlzens of Plney Point, Carteret oounty.
The two survivors saved
themselves by cutting away their boat's
mast, throwing their
cargo overboard
anti drifting ashore.
They witnessed the
VUCU-

undoubtedly

are

that wben, last week, General
other generals asked to
be

UUUI^BIIIUUH

UUli

right and troth

on

tha side of the

Afrlk

lie

tm&CIAL

WVrO

spending

ander*."

of

Meeting

by OUlccr

TO

the

riuua.1

Old Orchard, August 31.—The beach In
the vicinity of the Uooglns rocks was a
scene of
great excitement about 4.80
this afternoon. Ernest Harper of Nowark, N. J., aged 14, whose parents are sojourning at the Hiawatha cottage, and]*
boy named Underwood, aged 16, who ia

lost.

Hetnlt

Found

Hough.

the

summer

CeJar avenue,
!

To

Attempted Rescuer
Nearly Drowned.

Boy Finally

GERMAN CABINET TO RESIGN
Raid

Drowning

Poy in Bathing Was Carried Oat

Overflowed.

VI

From

at Old Orchard.

powerless to »ld them.
A orew of four men, who were camping an another island, are missing and

IVIr. Chamberlain.

SIJRISC.

soucd premtme.

Bcceivc Scant

was

Attention From

BOY WAS

At a meeting of the presidents of the
oommtUees of the Caban National party
In Havana, held today. It was proposed
that the party onos more declare Us purpose to defend the principle of
absolute
The meeting
Independence for Cubs.
also resolved that no
particular persons
should be linked with its political platform.
tienor
Qonzslo
pointed oat that tbe
power of organizing a party oould not extend beyond defining the way In which
the commute',
should choose delegates
and filing the number of the letter.
He
Insisted that the Cuban National party
oould not make any rules os tbe party did
not yet exist in organized form.

FOURTEEN

Kruger

PRICE THREE CENTO.

were

at a cottage on
bathing acd got out

~--

At

■■■■■■■

—i

WHITT & BOND’S

Bari to.

THE TRANSVAAL’S REPLY.

Cape Town, August 21.—According to
Berlin, August SI.—During the afterAfrikander reports, the Transvaal's reply noon a cabinet
meeting was held at the
ts a oounter- proposal of a live years retrospective franchise In the election of the resldtnte of 1’rlnoe llohenlobe, the Impresident and nn lnorehsa In representa- perial ohaaoellor, and the whole oablnet
tion.
It is said that
the suggestion Is agreed to reilgn. The
acoeptanoe of the
made to inbuilt all other differences to
ministers' resignation Is uncertain.
arbitration.

NINE

SOLDIERS

American

DROWNED.

Troops Thrown

From

Haft

A Son of Porlland anil Poet of htatlonal

FORMER

PORTLAND
TIONIST.

SALVA-

New York. August 21.—The funeral of
Major George Brown of the Salvation
Army was held yesterday trom the Salvation Army

Barracks. Wsst Fourteenth
street.
Major Brown left London In 18S8
at the oge of twenty-three, having been
a member of the armv for six
Ills
years.
first station In the United States was at
Liwlston, Me Theno.> he went to Portland, where he was made adjutant, nnd
transferred to the corps of East Pennsylvania. He tfas then made staff captain in
charge of the Missouri district, anil later
being successively transferred to Michigan, Chtoago and New
Jeraey, returned
to this olty, where he reoelved tho rank of
major.
He died in
13 of consumption.

Coined,,

nn

Aiimtut

VICTIMS OF THE HURKICANE.
P. B., August 81.—It Is now
estimated that the bodies of 2C03 victims
of the recent hurricane have been
bnrled,
that 1000 persona were injured during the
storm and that 3000 people ore still missing. There ore opportunities here now
for Investors. There Is the greatest lack
of money for repairing damages, replanting and replenishing stocks.The Alcaldes
appointed committees
for the distribution of relief stores, but the military authorities objected to It.
Foaoe la healthful, though bod les continue to be found In the iisld. The authorities have decided to burn the ruins of
Yabuco.

Ponce,

FRESH PROPOSALS MADE.
Cape Town, August 21.—Tho report,

TEN CENT

CIGAR

VVe CHALLENGE
any manufacturer
,0’how

—OKE-HALF—
OF

the

yearly sales of

U,'l#SST)r

Kew England.

Quality Counts; Sales Prove It.

Hep u tut Ion.

hawser broke.
The ourrent, very
swift
at that point, ouneed the raft to oapsiied,
drowning nine enllated men.
«
The United States transpor Tartar from
San Frsuosco, July 34, with General Joe
Wheeler and bia daughter, troops F, 19th
teSentry and uioie than $1,300,030 In coin,
hue arrived.
General Wheeler, who ;is well, landed
and reported at headquarters.

THE LEADING

D E AT HOF ISAAC fl ’LELL A N.

Into River*

Manila, August 31, 5.43 p. m —While a
reconnoltertng party of the 24tb Infantry
uncier Captain Crane was
crossing to
Marqolna river on a raft today, the

Blackstone Cigar

New York, August 31— Isaao MoLellan
died at his horns at Ureenport last night.
He
wae In bis 04th year.
He was well
known us the Poet of the Hod and Una.
Death waa due to exhaustion and a general breaking down of the system.
Mr. MoLellan was born In Portland,
Me., May 31, It06. There were also born
his friends, Henry W. Longfellow and N.
MoLellan and Willis fitted
P. W illis.
for oollege at Phillips academy, Andover.
McLella:. went to Bowdoln and Willis to
in oollege Melielian was In the
Yule.
next olase to Longfellow, Hawthorne and
the
Cheever,
theologian, Sargent S.
Prentiss, a classmate and MoLellan, beIn Boston Mr. MoLelcame fast friends.
lan became associate editor of the Dally
Patriot, subsequently lnoorpoiatsd with
the Dally Advertiser and soon thereafter
a
began the publication of
monthly
known as the Pearl.
He contributed to
Willis’ Monthly Magazine, the Now England Magazine 'and the old
Knickerbocker.
Over 40 veurj ago Mr MoLellan
removed to New York. He bad resided a'.
Ureenport for a number of year?.
The funeral of Mr. MoLellan will take
plaoe tomorrow at the Ureenport Episcopal church, the Hev Robert Weeks >111
Tbe
body will be shipped to
elating.
Mount Auburn cemetery, Massachusetts,
where tha body will be Interred In
the
original MoLellan tomb.
Mr. Moliellan will bo remembered by
sportsmen particularly for his Poems of
Had and Qun, a book replete with Instruction and knowledge iu the held of

WHITT & BONO, Mfrs.,
53 Blackstone St., Boston.
u-.i

Ty=>

utp

CUT PRICES
-OX-

Russet Footwear.
MeuiT

$4.25.

Mens'

$5.00

Kusset

Shoes,

now

$3.50

Russet

Shoos,

now

$2.75.

Ladles' $5.00 Kusset Button Shoes,

now

$9.50.
$3.50 Kusset Lace Shoes,

Ladies*
now

$3.00.

Ladies’ $3.00 Russet Lace in broken

sizes, A

to

Misses’

£,

now

$3.00

Lace,

now

Lace,

now

Misses’

$1.50.

Kusset Button and

$1.85.
$1.50 Kusset
80c.

Button

aud

Center McDowell,
680

Congress 8t„

Brown Bloc!..

nature

ROOT

GOES

TO SEE 'PRESIDENT.

Washington, August
31.—Secretory
Root left Washington at four o'olook this
afternoon for Lake Ghumplaiu to confer
with the President. He

was

accompanied

by his private secretary, Mr. Mason,
bijuk

wiiu

uuu

a

lar^u

uuiuuor

ui

and

uuuu-

cablegrams from General Otis.
Secretary Root said there was no mystery connected with his visit to the President. There was a number of Important
ments and

mutters
In tbe war department over
wbioh there had been some
correspondbetween the President and himself
and It was
thought best to talk them
ence

as

from here to toe Associated Press
last night, that the
Transvaal government had handed Its reply t» the British
at
to
be
Pretoria,
forwarded to Sir
agent

over.

oakled

SHAMROCK TO BE DOCKED.

York, August 31.— Sir Thomas
Alfred Milner, British High CommissionLlpton’v steam yuobt Krln and his chaler for South Africa and Governor of
Cape lenging yacht Shamrcck both left their
Colony, Is confirmed.
anchorage tbts morning and went to the
It is Ijelieved, however, that the propo- Erie basin where the Krln was
drydooked
sition of Great Britain for a joint comunit the Shamrock was moored to one of
mission to Investigate the elleot whtoh
the piers.
the franchise reform legislation would
By sundown the hull of tbe Krln'had
have upon the Outlanders has not been
been eleaned and painted below tbe water
aoeepted, but that fresh proposals have 11ns, The Shamrock takes her plaoe in
been advanced.
the dook Wednesday.
MA JOR HARRISON BETTER.

New

The Shamrock's chronometers wets sent
shore today and by noon tomorrow she
wlll.bu stripped of every ounce of super-

on

My Mamma gives me
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF,
Coughs. Colds, Collo, Cholera.
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore
For

Throat, Diphtheria,

eto.

«

I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE.
I‘tupm.1 by Nomwsv Mmiciv I Co.,

Norway, Us

“ANDERSON,
Fire

ADAMS & CO.,
Insurance Agency

Santiago, Cuba, August 81.—Major
31 Exchange Street.
Russell B. Harrison
inspector general, fluous weight.
who Is suffering with yellow fever that
First Class American anil Foreign Companies
developed four daye ago shows some lrnHonac* andkkson.
LIVES LOST IN HURRICANE.
Chas. C. Adams.
provemenj today. It Is btlleved, however,
<lecl8
Tnos. J. I.ittl*.
Ip eotltl
that another case Is developing at Crlsto,
Newberne, N. C.. August 31.—Reports
the headquarters of the Americans.
from the oouat of North Carolina, where
last
tile West Indian hurricane touched
MAINE CLUB BEATEN.
week, show that a largo number of lives
Manchester. Mass., August 81.—A team were lost and muoh damage to property
match between
the Essex County club done.
and the York Harbor Golf olub
Fourteen llshermen In trying to cross
of York
lost
The
Harbor, Me., was played at
the Essex Pamltoo sound In sktffs^were
Dr. Hillock’s Vegetable Liver Pills are a
and Aurora were
Goodwin
sohoonors
oluh
County
today, the home team WinVegetable Combination for keeping the
wrecked. The L. H. Hill Is ashore. The
Ding by a score of 87 to 0.
owels In Natural Motion.
the SysBeswlok uud all hands are reported loss. tem of All Impurities, and aCleansing
Positive Cure for
These losses all oocur In Pamlloo Jsound. Constipation, Jaundice, Disorders of the StomPRESS REAL TYRANT.
as
GO
It Is believed that as many
persons ach, Biliousness,
Havana, Augnat 81.—The Sufraglo Un- lost their lives In the storm.

CONSTIPATiaN

CURED FREE.

Surely

--

SICK

HEADACHE,

Dizziness, Costiveness, Sour Stomach, Loss of
Appetite, Coated Tongue, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Windy Belohings, “Heartburn." Pain
and Distress After Fating, and kindred derangements of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
cleanses the blood and brings a rich red color

to the skin.
Dr. Hallock’s Vegetable Liver rills are vastly
different from any other Liver or Bowel Pill,
and they cure where others fall. Price' 10c. a
package at all druggist*.
Cheapest and best
cathartic remedy made. Onr loc size as large
as others that sell for 26 cents.
If your druggist can not supply you we will
send FURS one full sized package of Dills
by mail If you will cut this adv. out and address Halloek Drug Co., 110 Court St., Boson*
Mass.

Jans

Tu&F2awtt

%

beyond their depth. The tide* bad been
running unuenally high and the breaker*
were rolling In with terrllic forue.
TTndenvood, by the aid of A btg box
that be bed taken Inin the water,inooeeded In mooing the chore, and he ehonted
for assistance In behalf of hie companion,
who was keeping afloat by clinging to a
piece of driftwood.
Alexander Grant, an opera home manLawrenoe, Mass., whose family la
occupying a nottige on the seawall,
Handicapped by
plunged Into the surf.
the weight of his olothing, and the force

JOUAUST SHOWS BIS COLORS

ENTIRE TOWN GONE.

Continued from First

Colorado

Town

Mining

In Flames.

ager of

the waves, he was unable to reach the
boy who bad,' ttoatod beyond the breakhlr. Grant
found himself too exers.
hausted to get to the shore without help.
A dory that was fast on the bench wo
dragged by willing hands to tbo water,
but It waa minus
oara
and rowlcoks.
Homebody threw Its painter to him and
he seized It and was drawn ashore, so
of

l.y

owrooiue

exertion

had to work

over

that

u

physician

him for somatlme

to

Business

Fart

Viefor Was

of

Destroyed.

v

Nothing Would Stay
Progress of Flames.

restore him.
heavy fog waa settling over the
t
beach, and It was Impossible tu are the
Harper boy from the shore. The throng The Loss Will Be Otct Two
had
shore concluded that be
upou the
Million.
gone to the bottom.
Officer Irving X. llough of Old Orchard
secured a pair of oars and a life preserver
and started out In tbs dory alone. He,
suoceesfull? gat through the breakers ami
Cripple Creek, Col., August 81.—Fire
riroled about till he sighted the boy, still
clinging to the piece of wood. Just as has entirely destroyed the buelneaa porthe boy gave up In despair,Ollloer Hough tion of the olty of Viator, causing k loss
Beginning shortseized him by the collar and drew him estimated at $4,000,000.
Into the
boat. A breaker oarrled tbe ly after noon, the lire raged until night,
Ixnt ashore and It was seoured by Krnest oonsnming everything in lta way. It bad
lte origin, It Is thought, In a safe,adjoinBellows and several others.
The Harper boy was unconscious when ing the Bank of Victor, on the corner of
brought ashore, but waa resuaoltated af- Third street and Victor avenue. A strong
ter an hour's labor by a physician and wind from the Mouth fanned the Semes
and In a few minutes all tbe surrounding
assistants
houses were oil re.

thoroughly
A

BIDDEFORD'S BELT LINE.

Help

was

summoned

ffrom

Cripple

Creek but the town had been bnllt in tbe
Jtlunfrlpnl Officers Ornnt
JEiecfrlc

a

Permit

for

Railroad Extension. */.:

early days of the oamp and was for the
most part of pine timber whloh bnined
like tinder.

(SPECIAL

TO THE

PRK68.1

rd, August iJl.—The contest be*
tween tbe iilddeferd
and Snoo Railroad
company and the projectors of the Saco
River electric railroad, concerning traok
rights on Kim and Alfred streets, ended
tonight in favor of the former company.
liiddefi

K fTorts were made to stop
the progress of tbe Haines by blowing up
buildings by neina cf dynamite and all
the afternoon the hills roared with the
eff ort was In vain.
explosions but the
Tne Sre burned the Bank of Victor, the
post office on the aorner opposite, crossed
and
Third street
followed the row of
nlccks to the north, taking In the Victor
w U1

puu/

VU1^V|

■

UIV

KV’CtVVlU

Union Telegraph
company's office and
the cfflce of the Colorado Telephone compal officers In the shape of a petition from pany, the Hotel Victor on the opposite
Hide of Fourth street and the three great
the older company
for the privilege of
shaft houses of the Gold
Coin Mining
extending its lines oat Elm street to Five company and Its ore bins, among the
Points and down Alfred street to connect largest in the Cripple Cr<?ek list.
From there the flames
were
swept
with the main line. At the hearing the
northward by the gale which was blowprojectors of the Saco River road retuon* ins and never stopped until
they had
the
strated, on the ground that
route taken the Florenoe
and
Cripple Creek
mentioned wai included in their petition depot and the line new depot or the Midland Terminal road at the head of Fourth
of list spring, upon which the municipal
street. All the buildings between these
officers acted favorably, but made a tech* are a
total loss, with practioally all their
nloal slip which invalidated the permit.
contents.
The scenes of the great Cripple
Creek
lire were duplicated.
the
Hurrying
officers
held
an
Tonight
municipal
before the roaring flames, went
men,
executive session and unanimously voted
women and children, oarrylng what they
to grant the petition for an extension of could snatch from the
flame*, racing for
their lives. The crash of buildings torn
the present road.
asunder by dynamite and the crackle of
the flames
as
they consumed the dry
UPTON PLEASED
buildings, hastened their flight and the
pall of smoke added a terror to the specA special train was placed at the
At Reception III, Root Ho. Received tacle.
com maud of the city by the Florenoe und
on TUI,
Side.

Cripple Creek railroad, and three companies of firemen, with
apparatus, were
rushed to the soene. They worked all the
afternoon !u a vain endeavor to stay the
march of the flames.
The residence portion of the olty has
suffered comparatively little bat the business portion is paralyzed and suffering is
bound to follow.
It is thought at this hour (6 p. m.) that
the Are can be prevented from spreading
The loss has now readied
any further.

London, August 23.—Sir Thomas Llptou.in on interview with a representative
of the Daily Mail,
has expressed himself
as delighted
at the reception aooorded
Shamrock by the Americans.
“I am deeply sensible,
he said “of
•he very great kindness and oouttesy ex
teuded to the masters and crew of the
challenger, and I take It as a very great
uud exceptional
compliment that the
freedom of the port of New York bos been
granted to me anil my friends. Indeed,
1 venture to say that no greater mark of
courtesy ooulJ possibly be shown.
“I shall sail for New York by the Campania next Saturday with Messrs. Fife
and Hornsey, and soon after our arrival
we
shall join
bbuiurcok for her triul

$2,000,00).

The first house was built In Victor In
October, 1693. In July of the following
year, the olty was incorporated and six
years later it contained
10,000 inhabitants. That is about the population now.
The Western Union Telegraph office and
the Telephone
have bsen
Kxobungo
burned. Among other institutions burned
are the Victor bank, the Adauisou Hardware company's store, the Tioston
Clothlug honse, Sexton’s saloon and the Merchants' cafe.
The Victor hotel and the

spins.’

Gold Coin Mining

company’s buildings j
are in danger.
Cripple Creek hue sent
its fire apparatus.

Sir Thomas then launched Into enthusiastic praises of Mr. Fife and ull others
concerned
In turning out what he believed to be the ’’finest and fastest craft
ever launohed In English waters.’’
He suld he attached no Importance to
the report that an American passenger
steamer had bumped into Shamrook.
In
wus satisfied that no seriany event he
ous harm had been done or he would have
heard of it privately.
“Besides,” he continued, “I feol oonlident that the Americans will be as careful of Shamrock as I would be myself.
As to ber speed capaoity I may say without entering Into
unnecessary details
that the general impression to the eifoot
Mirth Shmnrnnlr

was,

Bool*

FIGHTING IN AFRICA.
Frenchmen

germ

Hound | To Have

a

Row.

Paris, August 21. —M. Decrals, minisof the colonies,
has
received a defrom
the
spatch
governor-general of
Frenoh West
Afrloa, fully confirming
Figaro's story, cabled to the Associated
Press this morning, of the killing of
citmt. col. Klopp ana Lieut. Meunner by
members of » Frsnob expedition under the
conduct of Capts.
Voulet and Chanolne
In tbe Frenoh .Soudan,
Tbe
Confirmation bas created a great
sensation and canned tbe most painful impression, the only explanation suggested
being that Capt. Voulet had become
mentally affected by Ibe Afrlcun climate.
Curiously enough the killing occurred
on
July 14, the date of the French national fete.
It appears that on news being received
of tbe barbarity of the Voulet-Chaiiolne
mission towards tbe ^natives on the mareh
towards Luke Chad, the Dttpuy ministry
instructed Lieut. Col. Klopp,
who was
at Kayes,to proceed with allying column,
ter

t.

rough Atlantic passage und will, therefore, probably be slower than Columbia
in smooth water, la erroneous.
It Is obviously Impossible -to build a yacht that
will be equally fast in oil weather, but in
that re-pect,
the challenger has had the
brains of the best men in England.
“I am not a betting man, or I would
like to have some of that 3 to 1 betting
they are offering in the United {States
against Shamrock.
“In fact, a friend of mine told me he
means to have 1000 pounds worth at that
rioe. Yon see, a lot of p 'oplo are judgng Shamrock by her oppearanoa at her
moorings after the ocean trip. The proof
Is that
they know nothing whatever
about her.
That Is all I cun say. New overtake the mission, investigate the
let the better boat win.*’
chargee and assume oomraand. On July
14 the Klopp party overtook the mission
at Zlinbor, near Domangar.
Lieut. Col.
THE DEFENDER HACKS.
Klopp sent word to Capt. Voulet, who
New York, August 21.—The next races replied that be would shoot
him If he
between the yaohte Defender a ad Colum- advanced.
Notwithstanding this threat
bia will be eatbd on September 2, 4 and Klopp advanced and made himself
known
0 off Newport, R. I., to select a defender to
Voulet, who ordered him peremptorily
for the America's cup.
to stop.
The order was disregarded and when
the Klopp party was within a hundred
v\¥/-■ .w*. vW ri
Vvr»T/> Vtv5fv7.nF.Yv t
and fifty metres of Voulet’e troops, the
i latter, on his order, fired three volleys,
! which were followed
by Independent firing.
Lieut. Metmnner fell dead. Lieut. Col.
Klcpp, wounded In the leg by the first
valley, was despatched by being shot In
: the head.
i Voulet then oruered a bayonet charge
! and the remainder of tbe Klopp oolutnn
©
just bo long as there !s a particle % S fled, carrying their Wounded aid leaving
©
of vitality left in the hair roots. \ 1 besides tbe two olfioers, nine dead.
| The
The fact that the head is smooth S t
ten §f whom were
survivors,
and shining is no positive proof a
reached Dosso, under the comijjl
^ wounded,
that the roots beneath are dead
mand
of a native sergeant.
down
beneath the skin, hair jfj
Deep
•JJ
The Voulgt-Chanolui g mission bas
roots may yet exist, filled with i j
V
latent vitality, end all that is re- j j taken to tbe bush,
but accirdlug to the
*
A
quired to develop them into a a I ad vices received by Jl. Decrila, a-strong
®

f

I

Baldness
I Gan be

||

1 Gured
j*k

beantifnl head of nair is the faithful application of the proper agents,

«

Seven-

$
©

Sutherland Sisters’

i

•;

j

1

—.
’

preparations furnish the easiest, i
surest.and quickest way to i|scer- l
tarn if there is or is not latent life a
beneath a hdad bare of hair. Why
SOPD BV DRUGGISTS.

Pag*.

to discover the author of the bordereau.
To this question witness replied that i.e
was Induced to do so bp the expression in
"I am going to the
tbe bordersaui
manouvrea,’’ for he considered the expedition ot toe general staff equivalent to
the tuanouvras although troops ware not

actually present.
Counsel pointing

out that a great deal
of argument was founded on the expression ‘‘I am going to.the manouvrea,"and
be forgotten that in
Held It should not
18V4, the expression was understood to
apply to the expedition of the headquar
ten staff.
In reply to the usual q uestlon Dreyfus
remarked
that he bad aever held any
conversation with Col. Sandberr, tbe late
older of the
Intelligence Department;
In faot, Sandberr was so little acquainted
with him that he once addressed him by
another name.
Greater Interest In tbe prooeedlngs was
manifest when Abe name of the next witness was announced,
former ohler of the
Coohefert, who
detective department,
was prevent when Dreyfus underwent tbe
dictation test in Paty du Clam's otlioe.
M.
Cocbefert declared he knew absolutely nothing of Dreyfus case when tbe
minister of war, General Merrier, summoned blm to
confer with him on tbe
subject of the bordereau and the suspicions 111 regard to Dreyfus.
General Mereler, Coohefert continued, asked the witness'e advloe as to the procedure which
ought to be fallowed and Introduced him
to Paty du Clam.
Sutseqaeotly after M.
Uertlllon's report the arrest of Dreyfus

to further questions,
M.
?? lD denied that he had ever opened
totter addressed to Pleqnsrl.
Connie) then wanted to knew why the
letter signed "Spernnss” wss not sent to
since his lstters were
Ploqnart,
opened
nt the
ministry of wsr.
“• Uribelln—“As X never
n letopened
tor addressed
to Col. Ploqnart, 1 don't
know why."
Ploquart asked permission to question witness.
1 toft the ministry of war,"
said Ploquart, “I asked M. Uribelln to
forward my letters
to the addresses he
knew, Minor the letter signed ‘Speranza’
not sent to me, I most ask M.Urlbelln If ns did not rvoslve Instructions from
bl* ohlsfg to
Intercept Itf"
M. Uribelln—“No,
I never received
fitioh an order."
Plcqnart, after protesting against the
manner In which his correspondence wss
tampered with, expressed surprise that
the question of the
employment of secret
service money should he constantly mixed
up with the Drayfus case, with which,
he added. It bad nothing to do. He also
denied he
had given hi. Leblols the
slightest Information regarding the secret
dossier and
said the only document of
the dossier
revealed, and that was not
by himself, was the "Cette Oantlle d» D"
document, which had been utilized by
the enemies of Dreyfus.
There was also
the “Llberature"
which
document,
was delivered
to Bsterhazy, “who used
it to levy the moat shameful blaokmall
on the government."
Major Lauth followed. He traversed the ground oovered
by bis evidence before the criminal division of the oourt of cassation In regard
to the clronmstonoss under which Henry
communicated the bordereau.
Next discussing the petit bleu. Major
Lauth said It reached Col. Ploquart, enclosed In a packet, early In March. Incidentally the witness mentioned the mission to Nancy on which Henry went and
said that while he was absent bis wife
•

decided upon.
Then the witness proceeded to describe
the arrest and famous scene of the dictation test, saying that from the first
to the Intelligence department to
re- came
mark dropped by Paty du Clam the pris- ask for hla whereabouts, as she knew
oner displayed evident uneasiness.
of nls departure.
nothing
Then,
continued the ex chief of detectives, Duty
Capt. Jnnck was next called. He said
dn Clam, placing hix hand on the prison-' he
was a probationer
simultaneously
er’s shoulder, saldi
"Captain Dreyfus, with Dreyfns, bat In another department
of the war office.
to the name of the minister of war, I arHe saw the prisoner
rest you."
At the time of tbe examina- a
great deal and detailed conversations
tion of Dreyfus, witness gained the im- In which he alleged Dreyfus spoke of
suras he had lost in gambling and
great
pression that he might he guilty and so
Otto day the witness
reported when the minister of war asked with loose women.
were
proceeded, when we
bis opinion.
visiting the
Concurse
we
met three^ ImHlpplqnc,
this
formal
examination
During
Cocbefert added that Dreyfus protested moral women, who bowed to us. Dreyh Is innocence very violently and declared fus returned their greeting and I said to
"Well, for a married man, you
be did not know what they wanted or of him:
He replied
what he was accused.
Witness after- have moe acquaint inoes."
wards sealed up the papers lJaty du Clam that they were old friends of his bachelorhood, and pointing to one of them, said
seised at Dreyfus's residence.
After the remarks of M Demange,Col. her name Was Valtesse, and that she had
a home
In (Champse Klysee, where she
Jonaust commanded Dreyfus to speak.
The prisoner replied: "No, I will reply gave nioe parties whete pretty women
were to be
met.
Ibe witness, continuwhen Paty du Clam Is here."
M. Grlbellu, tbe prluolpal archivist of ing, said Dreyfns was well acquainted
for oonoentratlon of
the headquarters' staff, was the next wit- with the system
rnnno
nmi nnnlrl tenon I*
tie testinea
ness,
with
great volubility moat
of
the
other
probationer* could.
and expressed
tbp opinion that when
Dreyfus was arrested In 1694 be was en- Witness then detailed the work of the
different
bureau
and
proceeded to demonacting a role by systematically denying
that tbe probationers were cogall the charges against him,even the most strate
obvious and least" Important things, and nizant of tbe plans and conveyances of
In declaring himself ignorant of matters tha troops. Later the witness corroboratwhich should have been known to every ed the statement that Col. Floqnart postponed marking tbe petit bleu with tbe
officer of the general stuff.
Tbe witness said he was cognizant of view of proving its genuineness.
The monotony of the session was sudDreyfus’* relations with suspicious women. In support of this assertion he men- denly broken by M. liertulus.
Capt. Junok was describing incidents
tioned
an
alleged voluntary statement
said to have oocurred
made by hlathleu Dreyfus, brother of the with Mrae. Pa/s.
in
the
magistrate's office one evening,
In
the
witness's
prisoner,
presence, that when
and
his mistress, both
he had been obliged to pull his brother
Ksterhazy
the highest spirits, discussed what
from the clutches of a woman of this In
description living near the Champa they should drink, aud Mine. Pays removed her bodioe.
Ely sees.
M. iiertnllus
rose
suddenly and in a
hi. Grlbelln recapitulated tbe discovery
of the leakage at military headquarters, loud voice, asked permission to speak.
%jo\.
Jouaust--**
You
will have an opthe arrival of the bordereau,
and dwelt
on she system
of espionage conducted portunity later."
M.lWtullos—"I
wish
to
sneak at
undercover of diplomatic immunity by
onoe.”
*'il" and “C.”
agents “A
Col
Jouaust—"You
will
have
do
Colonel Jonaust—“When was the boroppordereau reoelved at the Intelligence depart- tunity in your turn sir. You will have it
presently- wit d»wn **
ment f”
Onpt. Junck proceeded and hi, acoount
M. Grlbelln—“The bordereau arrived
of what
occurred on that Mansion was
at one o'clock in the morning in Septemwith laughter
punctuated
from the ,u1894.
Alter
It
we did not
ber,
examining
d
leone.
bedtate to attribute It to an officer of the
M.
asked
Demange
Cjpt. Junok why
headquarter's staff."
Colonel Jouaust—“When was It sub- he bad not given the court of cassation
Informatiou
of
the
obaracter cl the evimitted to Colonel tSacdborrl"
M. Grlbelln—"Why,the very llrst day.” dence which be adduced today as proof
The witness udded—“As the bordereau against Dreyfus and why he hart told the
arrived through the ordinary channel?, oourt of cessation he had seen nothing in
the conduct of Dreyfus t) lead to the beor, what'at any rate was regarded as such,
lief that be wee a traitor.
no doubt was; entertained as to Its
au'lhls somewhat confused the oaptaln,
thenticity."
J
who
replied that he had not thought of
Replying to furthar questions hi.
Grleulin positively
asserted that Esterbeing asked the tuuai
Dreyfus after
the Intelligence dehazy never came to
partment in regard to the dictation test. question, replied:
“I will not speak to the witness of prlThe witness recalled Dreyfus’s reply to
l’aty du Clam when the latter pointed vate confidence, be has made to me. if
out that his hands were shaking, namely: Capt. Junck's Ideas of honor allow him
to divulge private knowledge, mine do
"hly fingers are cold.”
The member of the court martial re- not. 1 have clean hands and I will keep
JLiut, there are a number of
ferred to M.Gribelin's statement concern- them clean.
facte to whloh I will refer.
I will speak
ing the use; Col. Tlcquart made of the
in regard to all tho losses It is said
secret eervlce funds ana tbe witness ad- first
I
sustained
at
the
clnb
at Mans.
1 demitted the truth of Ploquart's evidence
that tbe
survelllanoe of Esterhszy oost clare I never was a member of the civil
olub at Mans, never visited it and consebut little.
Questioned as to the alleged Indiscre- quently never gambled there. I sin contion of Col. Picquart In showing hlaltre vinced tbet tbe memters of the club are
labials the secret dossier, witness ad- very respectable aud ask you simply to
mitted that when he saw hi. Le jlols In have on enquiry made In order to know
Ploquart's office in the autumn of 18 4, if I am epeaklng the trgth. In regard to
In tho offices of tbe headwhile the secret dossier and the dossier of the leotures
the oarrler pigeon service were lying on quarters staff at whloh It is asserted I
waa present,
they occurred in December
Ploquart’s table, they bad not been re- 1883
I was absent at thst time and conmoved from l heir envelopes.
The envedid
not attend the lectures."
lopes, he explained, were open, but that sequently
'Ihe prisoner then proceeded to show
was customary.
When
questioned
concerning the that in July, 1884 tho probationers were
"I.tpArAtAllv’ Mnnn nwnt firlhultn ...I..■ 1...< Informed by an official circular that the.
he still wondered how It came Into Ester- were to puss a pencil of probation In ihu
hazy'a hands and could not undorstand army, the flrst-yearers In August and
the seoond-vearers In
why Esterhazy wus not urresttd when he September, and
and November and December,
brought the document to the minister of October
therefore
a
at
period when there were no
wnv.
Colonel Jouaust, the other judges and manoeuvres.
the
officers entering the deKrgarding
M, Demange closely questioned M. Urlbelln on yarlons points und, replying, wit- spatch of troops at varlons points, Dreyness Imparted tome Information
regard- fus, dwelt upou the fact that he, at that
ing the petit bleu and the clreumBtanoes time, was on a mission and was not nt
the manoeuvres at all.
under whloh the secret dossier was com
"We must be precise.” he added, "and
munioated to Plcquart.
not play upon words.”
to
U.
M.
Gtlbelln
Replying
Demange,
"In
August, 18SH," eonttnued Dreyfus,
admitted
having mixed up Puty du
Clam's and Henry's Intrigues in favor of "the secord year
probationers knew
definitely that they were to go to various
Esterhazy.
in
regiments
Ootober, November and DeThe admission created a sensation.
It was by order of Col. Henry, witness cember and that consequently they would
attend
uot
added, that he, Grlbelln, put on spuota- know what the manoeuvres. 1 do not
gossip the witness had reoles and went to the Hue de Coal to hand
In regard to Slam and Madagasonr.
Esterhazy a letter, tu which the latter tailed
1
do
not
understand
It very well. It Is
wus to reply yes or no.
It was also Henoertaln I hut I should have greatly desired
ry who ordered witness to nocompany Du
to
In
any expedition.
It is
Paty uu Clam to Mont Serious park at the participate
natural feeling of every officer.
But
the time Paty da Cliun masqueraded unI could
never
tave
had Information
der a false beard.
a cousin
In
the
through
Witness
It
would
foreign
have been
office,
thought
mnob simpler to have summoned Ester- for I had no eousln there.”
When Dreyfus
had finished speaking
hazy to the minister of war, especially as Col.
Jouaust
Invited M. Bertullus to
D was
known
Mathleu Dreyfus was
speak and the latter literally sprang up
about to publicly denounce him.
M. Demanga remarked that the denun- the steps to tbo
platform and leaned
tha witness box and
ciation of Mathleu Dreyfus could not well sldcway against
and
slowly
speaking
have been foreseen when these “romandistinctly, he turned
tic Interviews” with Esterhazy were oc- to the witness and said:
"Mdnsler
le
President, I will not do
curring, considering Mathleu himself
had not then contemplated a denunci- Capt Junok the honor to reply to the
partlcnlais with Which he has regaled
ation.
oourt
M. Grlbelln replied that at any rate it the
regarding the visit to ray
1 explained everything
was known riieasures
were la progress offloe, July 38.
the
before
united
oourt
of
against Esterhazy.
and
M. Demange: “Why then, since It was cassation
my
sxplanatlons
the
a question
jpdgea of the supreme oourt.
of
saving him, were falsc- satisfied
"NSW.” continued M. Bertullus, “On*
bcards and blue si eotacles
d to?"
M. Urlbslln—“Yon hi
;:sk Paty point is dear ami, In regard thereto, I
fldrtftro
Capt. Jqnok'e wish thoifathet to
du Clam when he oomei
(Laughter.)
•l*?-,uog~lDfa.ylu
"Do not Imagine It amused
was

to, because I think Esterhaay Is a traitor
and I
will maintain so to and against

>

an

VtoiobfiS xe

one

.......

...

Qen. Uons—"I wish to say a word. I
should not have Intervened If I had not
heard Capt. Junok's evidence ridiculed.
Junck'e>ooount of his oon mention with
M. Bsrfullns and Col. Henry tu the corridor of the magistrate's office Is perfectly oorrsot as reported to me. There gentlemen celled on
me and repealed the
conversation they had with ti. Bertullue
and Capt Junok told roe when leaving
that
Bertullue said I know Bsterhaxy.
He Is a flashy teilow, a nobody, a roan
of
straw, bnt so fur as treachery Is conIt
Col.
cerned
there la no troth In
said:
Joueuet
Bertullns,
addressing
"Bid yon nse those words, M.Uertullosf"
"I will not contradict Uen. Uons, who
Wet not there, but I aeeert and maintain
that Capt. Junok's wish was father to
the thought.
I^nsn the most polite form
of ezpreeelon. It was thought the lnoldent was oloeed tut Col. Plcquart Jumped
to hie feet."
Col. Jonaost—"What, agalD."
Col. Ploqnart ^pereleted and referring
to the petit bleu In order to demonstrate
bow valueless
was Capt. Juhoh’a evisaid the oourt had only to
dence, be
oomparo tha

Ravary, Fabre

captain’s

evidence at

Newport
zled

Came

Was

Puz-

Pitcher
Phenoms.

Well

Rut

Played

Featureless.

Manchester Wins An Easy Vic-

employment

Shire*, lb,

Murphy, If.

Hanna 2b,
O’Brien, as,
3b,
Shay,
Rennes
corLondon, August 22.—The
e,
respondent of the Dally News comment- Mlllerlok,
Foley,
p,
ing upon the effect which the murders of
French
Frcnoh officers In the
Randan
Total*,
will
have on the Dreyfus ones, says:
"Captain Chanolne is a son of General
Chanolne, the former minister of war,
who joined the other war ministers
in
swearing on his soul and conscience that Spratt, 2b,
No blit, of,
Dreyfus waa guilty.”
mvi-

terlons resignation from tbe Brlsson cabi“It Is evinet, the correspondent says:
dent that the nationalist leaders got wind
of the atrocities committed by Captain
Voulet and Captain Cbanolue in tbe Soudan on men, women and ohlUlren, which
were of suoh a character as to be unprintHe entered the Brlsson ministry
able.
pledged to support revision of the Dreyfus
case
but
just a< President Faute was
blackmailed Into opposing revision by
threats to disclose certain family stories,
so General Chanolne was blackmailed into
resigning and renouncing his oonsolen
tlous
belict in tbe Innocence of Dreyfus
by a threat to meal the misdeed* of his
son.”
PROSECUTION
BECOMING
BATTLED.

London, August 2.—The special correspondents of the London papers at Kennes
to

beginning

comment upon tSe
trial.
To begin
Is brooming his
owu advocate. Be has ceased nls passionate, mechanical, blank denials and new
defends himself hr well arranged arguments and short speeches.
He
takee
frequent notes.
This, together with
Maltre Demange's carefnl checking of
statements, Is beginning to dlsooncert
tbe witnesses for tbe prosecution, who

changed aspects of tbe
with, Captain Dreyfus

are now

making

more

positive detailed

statements and are observed putting tbelr
hoads together «ud whispering.
Maltre
Demauge’s cross examination
shows that the witnesses are quite unprepared, and scowls and shnkings of the
head Indicating displeasure are not Infre-

quent on the part of General lloget and
the other generals wberf tbelr subordinates

are

nou-plussed.

FHKNCH STA

FP' SWINDLEDT””

London, August 23.—The Home correspondent if the Dally News says:
“I am
In a position to assert positively that both
Germany ana Italy have documents capable of proving that the
staff has been victimised

French general

by swindling

spies, employing forged and worthless
documents and that Captain Dreyfus was
in no way connected with the fraud.”
MEHHIXT’
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Muss., August

21.—The
llxtnre for the Keadvllle
mile track
began this aft-rnooo with
splendid prospects for the week of light
harness racing. The traok was never In
better shape
and
several horses were
obliged to make new figures for themselves. The attendance was very large,
and with
plenty of money In sight the
Interest In the curd was at all times very
keen. Two stake races and two olass
events one of wbloh
went
over until
tomorrow on account of darkneas, made
up the
programme.
Only one favorite
renohed winning money and he did so
without glvlngjthe others a ohanoe. IAiiother ^favorite had suoh poor.luck that it
left a big field to pick from and a
good
obanoe for betters to beat the talent.
The futurity event for thiee-year-olds,
won by Idolita (2.21
1-4,) was faster than
the favorite
Extasy oould go, although
the latter was booked to win even after
two heats.
The

circuit

Nennnset

-tti-

t,..1

..

w„i

u

0

the favorite, and as the
(2.04 1-2), for
4111200 mark was so muob
better than the class,
W
1
UIUM.IJ, 11,
U
V
that he showed the
4
0
1
1
8
0
0 It Is not surprising
Conroy, lb,
Jim Smith. 88,
4
0
0
0
1
4
0
way all round.
8
0
113
Sullivan, Sb,
10
The
2.12 class, pacing,
was won hy
4
0
1
4
0
0 Fnlrvlew, an
1
Pulsifer, If,
outsider, after Free Bond,
Purlngton. o,
3000301 tbs great
had miserably failed
favorite,
Miller, p,
40C0330 to get Inside the dlstanoe
ling In the llrst
S3
8
6
0 37
U
Totals,
1 heat.
The
2.20 class, trotting, which went
00030010 0—4 over, brought
Newport,
out
a
strong mate In
10000100 0—3 .Letuh b, (2 11 1-4),
Portland,
which, otter getting
a
start
in
the
rear
In the second,
way
Base bits—Newpoit, 10; Portland, 5.
wire with greatest ease.
In
Errors—Newport.8; Portland, 1.
Two made tbs
the
first
Dr.
Pltzons
heat,
base htts—Gilbert, Shay,
position at the
Stolen bases—
Mlllerick.
Sacritioe bits—Shires. First pole had helped him to win by a length
on balls —Off Gilbert, 5.
Double plays— over Letah 8. Summary:
Jim Smltb, Spratt uml Conroy; Usnca Hew England
Futurity, tlO.OOO; Foals of
and Shires,
lime, 1.83. Umpire Eagan.
1890; Trotting; Three In Five.
MANCHESTER, II; TAUNTON, 8.
Idolata, b s, by Mendioino-Edlth
(Marsh).
Ill
Taunton, Mass., August 31.— The ManMamie W., b m, by Wildnut-MaChesters played all round the home team
4 2 2
mle, (tiatooiab),*
The game, how- Eatasy,
b f, by Baron Wilkes,
today nnd won easily.
3 4 4
ever, wai a good one up to the eighth (Murvln),
X. L's Brother, b g, (Bayne),
B 3 3
Inning, when hard hitting brought lu six Keilar, br o,
3 dis
(Wilburns),
runs for the visitors.
The score:
dls
Carbine, g s, (Starr),
V.

Time, 2 10 3-4, 8.15 1-4, 3.15 1-2
Manchester, 0 3 300006 0—11
03001 000 0—3 The
Taunton,
NepunBet, Stake 85000; 2.10 Class.
Base hits—Manchester, 13; Taunton, 0.
Pacing; Three In Five.
Errors—Manohesler, 1; Taunton, 8. Bat- Hal B. b a, by Hal Dlllard-Ellen
terles—McUoogall and Lake; Mathewsou
M, (Snow),
111
and Curtis.
Motb Miller, ro g, by Alcantara,
(Trout),
2 2 3
NEW ENGLAND STANDING.
Uoutus Crooke, ob s, (Sanders),
8 4 2
Won. Lobs. Average
3 5 6
Custleton, bs s, (Garth),
7
Portland.
4
,0.0 Aloyo, be, (Payne),
7 3 5
5
4
.656 The Maid, b m, (Curtis),
Newport,
6 7 4
0
6
Manchester,
.515 Arlington, b g, (O'Heil),
4 6 7
7
Taunton,
3
.333 Hydrogen, b s, (McCarthy),
8 8 8
Time, 3.09 1-4, 2.08 1-3, 2.08 1-4.
THE LEADERS WON.
213 Pacing; Purse I1C00; Two In Three.
b g, by
Tyoa-Erle
Uo.tou Urfr.trd 111 Second Gome tVltli Falrvlew,
Wilke, (Crltohtleld),
2
12 1
Lizzie Wilkes
b m, by FltlerBrooklyn.
Tulmadge, (Davis),
14 3 2
DelineatorBoston, Augast 31.—Sharp hitting by Joe Pilot, b g, by
Bourbon Chief,Jr., (Kliborn), 4 2 18
Brooklyn, errors by Nichols, Lowe and Mazle
b m, (DrinkSidney,
Hlokman In the liftb Inning, today, lost
7 8 7 ro
water),
the game for Boeton.
Boston raised the Will Leyburn.blk g.(Gati'Oinb), 8 7 8 ro
bopee of the orowd In the ninth but nould Early Bird, Jr., big s, (Payne),6 8 4 ro
Bussell B., br », (Kelly),
6
6 6 ro
not win.
With two out and two on liases
Marjorie n m (Karvlck),
8 9 5 ro
Hickman tripled to right only to bs left Dr. Wood, oh
9 6 9 ro
s, (ltiley),
on third, Stahl fouling oat to
dls
Casey. The Free Bond, b g, (Miller),
score:
Time, 8 08 1-4, 2.09 1-4, 2.11, 2.15 1-3.

INSPECTS
TWENTY
SIXTH.
Flattsburg, N. Y., August 21.—Gen.
Merritt went to the Flattsburg barracks
today and inspected the 20 th regiment.
The General was delighted with the ad- Boston.
Lizzie Wilkes and Joe Pilot divided
0 0 0 1
1 1 0 0
B— 5
of
tbe regiment and oumpllpearnnee
003J5000 0—7 second and third money; ilazlo Sidney
Brooklyn,
fourth.
nieutcd Col. Hlce and his officers highly.
Base bits— Boston, 8; Brooklyn,
Gen.
10.
Merritt, accompanied by Gov.
2.30 Class, Trotting; Purse $1000; Two In
Kooeevelt reviewed the regiment this af- Errors—Boston, 5; Brooklyn 0. Batteries
Three. (Unllmahed.)
ternoon.
Gen. Merritt has had quite a —Nichols and Bergen; Hughes and Fartalk with President MoKlnley on the sit- rell.
Letah S, b m, (Kenney),
2 ]
uation In the Philippines, but there Is
At. ('.IniilnnnH —Pinnlitnutl
*7.
suiu to ue no
.Sadie M., hem, (McDowell.)
present intention ol send- burg, 1.
5 a
ing Gen. Merritt to Manila to relieve
3 7
A* New York—New York, 7: Philadel- Philip E., (Conlin),
Otis.
The 20th Infantry bund again sereTesla, b g, (Spear),
9 3
Second game, New York,
1:
naded President and Mrs. McKinley at phia, 3;.
Paul Pry. g g, (Van Meter),
8 4
2.
Philadelphia,
Hotel Champlain toduy.
Annie
Burns.
;—
g
in,
«
g
(Wilson),
At St. Louis—St. Louie, 3; Chicago, 0.
President
McKinley and party will
McAdams, 0 fa g, (Snow),
11 &
At Washington— Washington, 12; Balleave here on Friday evening for PittsEllison,
7
0
bra, (Voung),
timore, 1.
Helen Simmons, b m (Dickerson),
burg, Pa., where on August 28 a oelebra0 10
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
tlon will be held In honor of the return
Briahtllght, b g (Kerviok),
10 11
of the 10th Pennsylvania volunteers from
Won.
Lost. Per ct.
■lime, 3.12 1-3. 2.14 1-2.
the Philippines.
Brooklyn. 60
36
DEMOCRATS MAY MKK'1 EARLY.

Chicago,
morrow

tional

August 21.—The Record towill say:
The Demooratlo na-

committee

considering the adthe Demooratlo naconvention two or three months
than In former years.
Word oarne
Is

visability cf holding
tional

earlier

Boston.(K
Philadelphia. 67
Baltimore. 62
SI. Louis. 68
Cincinnati..•. 65
Chicago... 55
Pittsburg. 53
New York.....A.... 45
Louisville..
4U

40
41
41
48

48
50

63
67
59

.633
.620
602
.647
534
.524
,50o
.441
438
313
.165

Washington...3(1
uu
that a meeting of the Cleveland..
is
91
held In October or
BASEBALL NOTES.
November
discuss the question. It Is
not considered Improbable that the conThe Portlands play Taunton here next
vention will be oalled to meet In FebruFriday and Saturday and Newport Monthe
ary. Some of
committeemen and
Demooratlo leaders favor holding the con- day anil Tuesday. These will be the last
vention In February, others favor holding games of the season.
It In May or June.
to Chloago
committee

today
Is
to

to he

FOOT BALL AT COLBY.
Flr#t Game To Be
—Brooks

Played

10figured

as

In

Portland

Coach.

Watervllle, August 21.—Manager Fred
Lawrence of the Colby football team,
announces the
following sohedule of
games and at the same time predicts a
goed
with

season

on

the

gridiron

this

fall,

the ohances that Colby will pat ont
the strongest team whloh has represented
her:

DROPPED DEAD.
September 60—Colby vs.Portland A.A.,
MANY HOUSES DESTROYED.
at Portland.
Lewiston, August 21.—John Trlmward
October 7—Colby vs. Boston College at
Washington, August 21.—The reoent
this Watervllle.
storm played bavoo on Oooaraccck Island, dropped dead about nine o'clook
October 14.—Colby vs. Bates at Lewlsdestroying 30 houses and two churohes, evening. He was 25 years old and
un-

too.
Ootoher 21—Colby vs. U. of M., at Waterville.
October 28—Colby vs. Exeter at Exeter.
AUGUST FLOWER,
November
4—Colby vs. Bowdoin at
“It is a surprising fact” says Prof. Portland.
"that
November
in my travels In all part*
Bouton,
11—Colby vs. U. of M. at
of the world, for the last ten years, I Orono.
have met more people
Keturn
with Portland A. A., at
used
game
having
MISTOOK CLERGYMAN FOR MUR- Green e August Flower than
any Waterville, date not yet decided upon.
other
DERER.
remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged
Clayton Brooks, ’98, Colby, and the
liver aud Btomach, and for c'onstipaiion.
Bar Harbor, August 81.—Her. W. LivI find for tourists aud salesmen, or for man spoken of as the strongest guaril
ingston Bruen, pastor of the Wilton Mefilling ofHce positions, where aver produoed In the state, has been enmorial Methodist Epltoopal church of persons
headaohes and general bad feelings from gaged as ooach.
Practice will oommence September 12,
Washington, Wat arrested by mistake Irregular habits exist, that Green’s
today, while tramping up Green moun- August Flower is a grand remedy. It or two waekB before
college opens. There
does' not Injure the system by frequent
are 28 announced candidates for
positions
pse, and is excellent for sour stomachs on
the varsity eleven,
.Outgone man is
aud indigestion.”
*
Sample bottles
free at F. E. Fickett’s, 212 Danforth, K. missing from the '88.team, having graduW. Stfvehs’, JOT Portland, McDonough A ated, and the materia) comiog in frnn
!JhejriQ»n>, 2jl5 Congress, and J.E. Goold the fitting sohools la spokeu of with tfa >
i Cp, » 201 Federal St
highest praise for ability already shown
Sold by dealer* iAaLl aliUiaad countries. In
oontests.

washing away the Norfolk and Southern
railroad piers, grounding several steamand echoonere, wracking smaller craft
of fishermen and drowning not less than
20 men and all the horses and cattle on
the Island.
It was the most destructive
storm that section has sver known. The
island wot under Water three days.
ers

V

I

:,

Day of Uraml Circuit Kerrs Saw

Headvllle,

grand

Newport, K. I., August 81.—In a well
played, but fpatureleea game, Portland
loet to Newport this afternoon. It was »
SCHNEIDER WILL MAKE TROUBLE battle of
pltobere, but all In Foley's
faror.
The Tleltor* ware unable to do
Paris, August 21.—A despatch from
Eras says that Col. Schneider, the Aus- tnnoh with him. Attendanoe, BOOL The
trian military attache whose alleged letaeore:
ter incriminating Drjyfus has been one
NEWPORT.
of the principal weapons of the prosecu-

Chanolna's

11

Sonic Fast tlrats.

Cap-

tion, has started fo* Paris with the Intention of Instituting proceedings
for forof lorged docugery and
ments against those responsible
for the
authorship and use of the letter which
he has already distinctly repudiated.

First

tory Orer Taunton.

clotte Della Man cl a has In bis poseesslon
of the most Important
documents

General

< 1
I I

RACING AT KKADVIJJiE

referred In the bordereau In the Dreyfus
oase and
the bundwrltlng of the docu-

to

Tn*l«t that ynnr grocer gftre»fotiGRAIN-0

Accent no itmUiiou.

Score of 4 to 2.

one

Heferrlnir

[

Don’t give them tea or coffee.
Have yon tried the new food drink
called GKAIN-O ?
It is delicious
snd nourishing and takes the place
of coffee.
The more Grain-0 yon give the
children the mure health you diatribnto through their systems.
Grain-O is made of pure grains, and
whon properly prv)*red tastes like
the clioice grnd se of coffee hut ooeta
sbont 4 as ranch.
All grocers sell
it. 15c. and 35c.

V

By

Home, AORUit 21.— A prominent Italian
politician, aooordlug tu the Don Cbls-

I

*
I
1

i

!| Try Grain*0!

Rhode Islanders Victors

NOT DREYFUS WHITING.

that of

»

What do the
Children
Drink?

the

ana Taverns enquirlea.too
the contradictious of Capt. Junok and
M. Lauth.
The oourt, be added, then
would
see the utter valusness of
Capt.
Junok’s statements.
The oourt then adjourned.

ment is unquestionably not
tain Dreyfna

I
11
11

see

«!W"»Br®!r

w

CODLM’T FIND FOLEY.

everybody."

sum

&

married.

leavei a husband nad df* ch'drin tl.«
oldest about ssvsu years end tbs youngest
The funeral errsly a few month* old.
rlma were held Monday ntteraoon trom
be late resldenoe.
Mlu Lottie Grant,
aislatint elerk at
of
.be Westbrook post office, Is taking her
nnual vacation.
Miss Clan Nortonjls
of
robftltutlng dating her abvence.
Mr. Augustas
Ba'bour and family
tilth their guests, Mr. Edward Fogg of
'loston. and Miss Unbj Fogg, have returned from their recent
outing at Hlg;lns Beaob.
Mra. Eugene Poisson, formerly of WesDfrock, who has bean In the olty on a visit
ous
0 relatives, has returned
to her home In
Btddeford.
The fair whloh was to have been held
a September
by the members of St.
church, has been postponed
The
be Gyaolnthe's
Scorchers to
lo tbs drat
of
October as It bas been
fsued impossible to aryange matters at
Looked After.
any earlier date.
Mrs. C. B. Woodman, Cburoh street, Is
.he owner
of a handsome hydrangea,
containing about SOJ blossoms.
The handsome frosted oake whloh was
Ordinnnre to Prevent Fast Rid- presented to the directors of the Westbrook, Windham & Naples electric road,
Soon.
ing Coming
1 on exhibition In the window
of J.‘ 0.
oeates's drag store, Mr. Soates being tb*
president rf the road.
Mrs. Wllbelmlna linrgnas and (laughter
of Washington are guest* at the PreeumpThere was a short meeting of tho alder
Aldermen Lawrence, soot bouse. Mra. Bhrgese lived in Westmon last evening.
brook when a
young girl., her father,
£ trs, Haskeil ard Waterhouse ware abHer. John L. Ashby, being settled over
A petition was received signed by
unt.
(be Westbrook Congregational oburoh In
Daniel Connnt and eight others lor a hyI860 as pastor.
*
drant on the old (iorhnm road In front of
Mrs. Frsd Belles and daughter, who
Mr. Conant’s residence. Referred.
hsT* been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
for 10 additional lights at
The orJer
Merritt W. Stiles, have returned to their
Duok Fond, appropriating JbCO for the
home In Waltham.
same was given Its final passage.
Mr. and Mrs. William Uawkes and
Alderman Woodman
reported favorsons. Mrs. Helen Noyes and Miss Josle
ably on the petition far a sidewalk from
have returned from an outing at
U. 8. Habb's to th9 Hooky Hill school Noyes,
Higgins Beaoh.
house.
The remains of the late George Frank
a

ff fill BROOK.

Short

)

Board

Meeting

Aldermen.

Petitions for Eieetrie Lights in VariLocalities.

_

Up

----

Alderman

igainoy

ravoraoiy
report
C. hirout and others

petition of Ira
for street lights on Forest
on

the

street and

rec-

ommended that a contract be made for
four Incandescent lights on that street.
The same alderman reported favorably
on
the petition for an lnuandesoent light
to lie located at the corner of Garfield and
In fnct, every ache, tameness, soreness everywhere. Water streets.
Internal or External, can be relieved and cured by
Alderman Qulnby also reported favorthe uso or iliU Sid and reliable family remedy
John F. Hayes
ably on the petition of
ard 15 others for an additional light on
Hochester street. These reports were acIt cure* bites, burn?, braises. It Is without an eausl
for colic, croup, cramps, diarrhoea, cholera-morbus. cepted.
Alderman Hailey reported that the Main
In practice, overworked muscles nr© not uncomand Ash street sewers were completed and
mon, which Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment relieves
promptly. J. J. CASEY, Profosilonal Oarsman.
the Hochester street aewer will soon be
finished.
Liver
An order for the assessments against
the abuttors of the East Valentine street
sewer was given lte first reading.
cure blllouanesa and alck headache,
Positively
Alderman Qulnby offered an order that
liver and bowel complaints. They expel all impurities
from the blood. Indicate women find relief from a contract be made for four Incandescent
nslnsr Micro. I’MeeSflets.: five S 1.00. Pamphlet free.
I. B. JOHNSON A i-'O; 22 Custom House Bt.% Boston* lights on Forest street, one on Roobeater
street and one at the corner of Garfield
and Water streets, appropriating $85 for
Pure—Harmless Economical O tha same. Passed.
P
| Alderman Horr called attention to the
fast riding which the bloycllsta are guilty
He Bald that he has nearly
of at night.
of
accoant
run over several cyclists on
tbelr scorching on the streets after dark,
and aa he did not wish to Injure any one
be
suggested that an ordinance be
Aideradopted preventing fast riding.
man Frank seconded the idea.
An ordinance will be presented at the next meet-

Lame Side
Lame Stomach
Lame Shoulder

JoMn'sloijfnsLiDiHt

P‘‘Best
arsons’

PilfHade.”

Pills
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Washing!
Swift’s

|

Powder

For

6

Powder does

X

soap, and in
will sell you

|
A

the work at half the cost of 9
half the time. Vour grocer X
a x6-ouncc package for
9

Five Cents
Swift and

Company, Makers, Chicago
TuThSSnrm

a-wI
iKun/viiiuiivni
A*«e

Suggestions
..

To

8.86 p.

at

m.

washing and cleaning, Swift’s Washing X

9
Y

j

InTAdjourned

Jtdd..
your Estate

$10,000

Mr. Everett

Thompson, business mnnAlumni Weekly, puboollege students. Is In

rgar of the Yale
lished hy the Yale

Westbrook aa the gneat of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Chute, Main street.
Mies Mary W. Griggs of Brownfield,
A who has been visiting at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Griggs
of Hooky Hill, has gone to Falmouth
Foresldt for a brief visit to her brother,
Mr. Harry Griggs and wife.
Mr. Harry F. Moirls, who has been at
work In Boston for several months past,
has returned to hie home In this olty.
^Manager E. B. Newcomb and Electrician Jesse Estes of the Westbrook Eleotrio
Light and Power company, In oompany
with members of the oommlttee on lights
of the Westbrook olty government, are to

|

j

_

ueoiae

uns

week

on me location ot

me

twenty additional lights authorized by
5uWr<c,
the olty government to be placed at Duck
free
nothing from it Pond In addition to those furnished
by the Cumberland Illuminating oomat any time, under
pany and those furnished by the Westbrook company.
anycircumstances
,«
.
The generators In use by the Westbrook
*»Electrio Light company for famishing
by a substantial
tbe power for the Westbrook, Windham &
numeral as often
^nj
Naples] road, were bought from the Portas possible
Divide
land company. The generators are In fine
tbe
new road Is
the Protection
working order and
.»
among your famamply supplied with powtr for tbe operaO*
ily as may seem tion of their road.
•wise
The following are tbe advertised letters
at the Westbrook post otlloe: Nason M,
PS^HUS may a man easily and securely Hatob, Mrs. F. W. Hooper, Mrs. Anna
provide for the future welfare of McKenzie, Mrs. Kmelle Saint Pierre,
loved ones
fulfil an admitted Cbarlotte K. Shaw, Fred G. Ward.
©
duty make a profitable invest- (Mayor King S, Haymond has received
a prospectus from Mr. Edward Dtagley of
ment.
<5
*
>
UNION MUTUAL POLICIES Lewiston who Is organizing a trip to the
Land, and on the return to stop
represent the acme of insurance progress. Holy at
the World's Fair at Paris In 19(0.
over
They contain every known feature of The party contemplates a trip of aboat
desirability and value, and are loithoul four months. Mayor Haymond has not
No requirement, decided as
restrictive conditions.
yet as to whether be will ao-

BUL
multiply

||

—

—

except the regular payment of premiums,

oompany the party.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barbour on a recent carriage drive to North Falmouth,
for the day by Miss
were entertained
Alma T. Fellows of this olty, who Is
spending the summer at that place.
Mr. E. M. Pressey, door keeper of the
United States Senate of Washington, has
the past week of
been the gueet during
ex-Alderman M. S.
Babb and wife at
» - main*.
Portland,
their home on Marrett street.
Alderman Jesse Estes and wife nave
LOW WINTER RATES
been called to Boston by the death of Mr.
-TO——
Edmund Knight, an unole to Mr. Estes.
Hev. W. W. Jordan of Clinton, Maes.,
ocoupied the pulpit of the Warren Conchurch
ou Sunday In the
How in force. For tickets and sailings apply to gregational
absenoe of tbe pastor, Hev. W. G. Mann,
T. P. McGOWAN,
4*40 Congress Street. who Is enjoying his annual vacation.
auglRdlw
Mrs. Frank E. Maxwell ot Rochester
CASH-OLD
Cumberland
street,
Mills, died about
We give you the highest price foa* Old Gold as
seven o'olock
Saturday evening; alter a
we use it for making rings.
UcKKNNEY the
brief
illness
ocUtfdtf
with consumption. She
Jeweler, Monument Square.

these of reasonable amount. Full
particulars of cost and results sent anywhere.

(and

Union Iftutual Eife

Insurance Company,

EUROPE

^SPOT

COLdT~

Utn Olive Knynne ot Booth Berwlok la
the gbest ol Mra. Oeorge Lewis,
Main
atreet.
Miss Rouhls cf Wlsoobaln Is the guest
of iSr. Lewis, Main atrsat
Prof. Mabry,who was a JtdfWar teacher
In the old academy In 1878, now a teacher In Ohio, flatted
Gorham yesterday ajnl
visited the Normal school hiiildln^, also
aohool
the High
bolldlng and was exceed-

-HI

**"j

ingly pleased.
Ur. George Lewis and son, Ocorga, ere
a few
day* with friends !.n
passsing
BrldgCoo.
Mlea Mattie Rolfe of MHton, Mesa.,
la spending her aohool vaoatlan with her
parents here.

The POWERFUL LINIMENT

On the side of the Alps Mountains in Switzerland grows
the little green herb that gives Omega Oil its brilliant green
color. It is this rare and peculiar herb which also gives the
oil its amazing power in stopping pains in people's bodies.
It acts the same, no matter where the pain is—in the neck,

YARMOUTH.

A 10-horse power gasolene engine has
been added to tbe equipment of it. S.
Qoodrldge were brought to this olty yes- Webb's wood andfcoal yard.
A
handsome white bronze monument
terday noon from Woroeater, Mass.,where
he died, and were burled In Saooxrapp* has been plaosd on tbe Brooks lot In the
'lhe
deceased was an old old Baptist cemetery.
cemetery,
The
First Pariah
resident of this city, having been a barCongregational
ber here about SO years ago.
He was CO oburob has extended a call to Kev. C. D.
Crane, pastor of the churoh at Machlae,
years of age and beside a widow leaves
to become their pastor.
Rev. Mr. Crane
one eon, Harry Gocdrldge of .Boston and
la one of tbe most eloquent and aucoeeaone daughter, Ella, who It married.
ful ot
the Congregational pastors in
CO. M MATTERS.
Maine, and has been suooeselully looated
A lively interest Is being taken In the
for six years
witn me congregational
affaire of Co. M, N. G. S. M., under the
ohurch at Moohlar.
He has not been a
command of Lieut.
F. B. W. Weloh of
candidate for tbe Yarmouth pastorate, eo
Co. A, Portland. Orders for an election
that the oall Is a llatt?rlng compliment
to dll vacancies are expected at an early
to his ability and success ns a
pastor.
date.
These vaoancles were caused by
Kev.
Mr. Crane preaohed at the First
the resignations of Copt. C. S. CarleMemorial Sunday, and
Parish church,
Second Lieut. F. A.
Hobbs.
ton and
his eloquence and worth as a pastor and
The candidates for the position of captain
preaoher were seen at ones and isd to
former lieutenant, John D. Knight
are
bis call to the ohurch.
and Sergeant Graham.
Sergeant Eugene
The pulpit of the First Parish CongreI. Cummings is a oandldate for the posigational ohuroh was occupied Sundny
tion of ssoond lieutenant.
by Mr. Qeorge Putnam of Mllbnry,
K. OF P. EXCURSION.
Mass., who was pastor of the churoh
Rev. Mr. Putnam
The members and friends of Oriental from 186] to 1870,
lodge, K. of P., of Sonth Windham, are preached an able sermon on the snbjeot
to hold an excursion Wednesday, August of character building. A feature of the
S3, at Underwood Spring park.
morning servioe was a pleaslDg solo sung
The party will be conveyed to West- by Mr. Qeorge Anderson of Haverhill,
brook over the now line of the Westbrook, Mass.
The ladles of the First Parjsh CongreWindham & Naples olsotrlo road. At
Westbrook the oars of the Portland Rail- gational ohuroh are to tender a reception
road company are to be taken to Port- Wednesday evening In the vestry of the
land, where the party will go to Fal- ohurch to the ministers who in the past
mouth Foreside on the Portland & Yar- have preaohed from their pulpit. Thr
mouth railroad oirs.
This Is the tlrst ex- 11st inoludes Rev. Qeorge Putnam of Mllcursion party over the new eleotrlo rood bury, Mass.,who was pastor of the churoh
from Sonth Windham and promises to be from I860 to 1870; Kev. Charles K. Mca large one as the entire trip of eighteen
Kinley of Rockville, Conn., pastor from
1831 to 1896; and Rev. Thomas Simms of
miles Is over trolley lloes.
South Manchester, Conn., who supplied
the pulpit during the month of August,
'89. These pastors are enjoying their vacations at Prince’s Point
The ourve In the track of the Portland
Mr, Sanford P. Soule of Pawtuoket, R.
& Yarmouth eleotrlo road at Hast Beer- I., formerly of this town, who was inbeen
has
near
Marine
the
hospital,
ing,
jured recently by falling from a buildreplaced by a new one. The old one has ing, is reported as improving. He Is still
never worked right and as a result oars
quite lame as a result of the aoddent.
the Iron at that
were frequently
off
works
much
better.
The
new
rail
A CORRECTION.
point.
Mr. Fred M. Thompson, Lincoln street,
One statement of Mr. Lanrlston W.
who has been 111 at his home (or two Small In his speeoh before the farmers at
weeks as a result of the aooldent at Bar Sebago Lake was not quite oorreotly reHarbor, in whloh he figured, Is now im- ported. What be said In regard to abanproving and Is able to get out around.
doned farms at Cornish was that "up a
Rocky Hill lodge, K. of P will confer single road with two short branohss,
the rank of knight on three candidates wlthlo ten miles of tbo village. twentyat their meeting on Thursday evening.
ilve houses have disappeared within my
hose
honse is being recollection, and not as many remain."
The Woodfords

back, shoulders, chest, throat, sides, hips, legs, knees, feet, or
joints. No other liniment contains this Swiss herb. No

nicod

Ahmifc

t.hn

stirAAfa

rin41v Kt

MOIUULLS.
Mrs. Robert Belle of Chicago has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. N. K. Sawher home on Stevens Plains aveyer at

or so
The

Omega

oil.

No other liniment is

so

soothing, strengthening, and inChemical

Co., Boaton,

Haze.

PREBtTtr SAI.E4, TWO MILt.tOTS

FOR BILIOUS AND NERV0U3 DISORDERS

Skin, Cold Chills, Hist at lad
Frightful Dreams and all nervousFIcep,
on<i
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST CNE
WILL 6IVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Kvsry sufferer will acknowledge them to bs

The Kind You Rave Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
—— and has been made under his
per7*-7^L, sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in tins.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is

substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrlicea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
a

CASTORIA

GENUINE

4

Thoy promptly euro Sick HoaUzchm

*or * "rea!c Rtomaoh, Impair’d Diaen" omen or
Children Ripans Tabules are without a
rival and they now have the largest sule of
any patent medicine In the world.

Ph?ial!l?,rn^red LlrneI ,in

j WANTED

ALWAYS

**»* RI-FA-N* will not hone„A
J&Lf&P
Bt. R J PA'N-8,
10 for ft cent*,
i* racket* for 48
**
who
willing
2®"^: mT7
H1,1 dragtrlat*
low priced medicine
at moderate profit.
or

t<> »ell

n

*

W. H. FAIRBANKS, 0. V. S.,
778
Telephone

Congress St.,

936 5.

POBTI.AhD, ME.

All orders left wllh F. W. HUNTINGTON, 37
Union Si., Tel. 554 3, or at HASTY’S statde.
Green St., Tel. 626-2, will be promptly attended

to-Jly2« Itt

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought1
In Use For Over 30 Years.

1 A SICK CHiLD.I
healthy, happy and rosy by giving it Trne’s Elixir. Worms
thousands of children and their presence is not
True’s Elixir ex pels worms and cures all tho complaints
Feverishness, Oostiveness, Indigestion* Sour
pure, harmless, vegetable Ingredieuta.

Can be made
causo

ill

health in

suspected.
common

Stomach,

in children.
etc. Made of

TRUE’S ELIXIR CURES

Maine.

Mr. Leon C. Bailey.
Forest avenue,
head olerk at J. E. (Jcold's wholesale
drag store, is enjoying a three weeks’
vacation abSkowhegan.
Rev. W. H. Gould of Dexter aud wife,
with their children at the
are visiting
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. 3. Emery, Stev-

On and after May 1, 1899,
bills of the Consolidated
Electric Light Co. of Maine for
light and power will be made out
at the prices as quoted by thePortland Electric Light Co.
In addition to this all lamp
will be
renewals
furnished
free.
CONSOLIDATED
ELECTRIC
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE.
Weston F. Milliken, Pres.
Wm. R. Wood, Treas.
bit

or.f. Austin

The seat of Nervous Diseases is at base of brain.
when the nerve cells at this point waste, a ternblq
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility,
Atrophy, Variooccle,Failing Memory, Pain in Back
Dvspepsia, Insomnia. Etc., are symptoms of thin
condition. Neglected, it resultsinParesis,
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets
L»
the starved
cure these ills by
op.
CURS
cells, checking all drains and replacing weakness
ftfCDUnilQ neniMTV with strength and ambition, goc. a box; ia boxes
WCIff UUO IICDILII i s (witLi iron clad guarantee) $5.00. Send fa*- Frqq
-v.-r=?
Boog, NALS1D DRUU C©., CLEVELAND, ©•
H. GUPPY X CO„ AGENTS, PORTLAND, MK.

ens Plains avenue.

^

renewing

GOllHAM.

rc.

WHEN IN

OTnAIJA

DOUBT. TBV

REMOVED

Hy

To

514

and have cured thousands of
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
j— Debiiit„ Dizziness,Sleeplessacts and Varicocele,Atrophy, &c.
AD A III I
They dear the brain, strengthen
An A N 1
nwn
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, aud impart a healthy
lvigor to the whole beiag. All drains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
■«« properly cured, their condition ofteu worries them into
Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price
per box; 6 boxes, with iron-^ad legal guarantee to cure or refund thq
Address. PEAL MEDICINE C0„ Cleveland, 0.
money. *j.oo. Send lor free book.
C. H. Guppy A Co..
Agents. Portland. Mo.

Foster, Avery

&

Co.

8

a. m.

to 6 p.

m.

Eyes Examined Free

__

CLOCK REPAIRING.
a specialty o( clock repairing
for years ami aro perfectly familiar with
It in all of its brandies. Our prices are reasonable. Drop us a postal and we will call lor your
dock ami return It when dpue without extra
*' **“

U'E bare made

•■Sat

Congress Street,

Office Days, Saturdays only until September
5tb, after which office will be open every day,

|

I

Commodious Office Rooms at

Over

Th.y h.ve «tood thrtest of years.

A
I fillHll
V I IIVIIW

xr uiirv

m~m tenney
OCULIST,

0‘TlrTfT-TTjTTiirrr^rwT

T»A/i0 ajapK

mayl2dtf

_

It has been a standai^household remedy for 47 yean. Restores health
adults, acts immediately on the blood, cures diseases of the mucous
lining of the bowels and stomach, gives tone and vigor. Price 85 cents. ■
Ask your druggist for it. Write for book “Children and their Disoaaae' —free.
DH. J. I
TiU i: A <

to

amethyst buttons.

are

a

They banish pain and prolong life.
One srieea relief. Accept no nbstimte.
Koto the word RTP A N-s on the packet.
8end 5 cent* to Ripans Chemical Co No. 10
Spruce
flt., New York, tor 10 Murtulcp and i.ooo teetlmoniala.

To The Public.

s.

side with

WONDERFUL

MEDICINE

(jfL

DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS.

Afternoon gown, by Robert. Skirt of pleated
tAflfeta. Tunic and bodice of mauve
cloth, with yoke of guipuro, and closing on the

-WEB*.

as wind and Pain in tho
Stomach,
Giddiness, Fullness aftor meal?, Headache,
JMzzinees, Drowsiness, Flushings of lies',
«'’»> “f Appetite, Cnstlvenr.s, fiddles on

WORK AT CUSHING'S ISLAND.

mauve

A

mch

Mies Amelia Small of Auburn has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bill
Forest avenue.
Carl Barrett, Main etreot, North
Mr.
Deerlng, Is enjoying a brief vlelt In East-

The County fair ground la a very busy
plaoe at present. Several men are at work
under the dlreotion of Trustee H.
B.
Johnson, erecting horse and cattle stalls;
also the track Is being put In line condition. Several horses already are at the
park. The raoea this fall are expeoted
to be more interesting than ever before.
Tbe trustees are determined tbe coming
lair shall be the best that has ever been
held upon the grounds.
Miss Binnle Clark of South Berwick la
In
spending a few weeks with friends
Gorham.
William
Edwards, who is In the employ of Cyme Abbott, li having a week's
vacation.
Mies Rounds of Wisconsin Is the guest
of Dr. Philip Lewis, Mala street.

use,

A big lot of sand has just been received
at Ccshings Island, from Jonesport, and
about 1200 barrels of osment are on
hand, so everything Is in leadines for the
oonoreting, whloh will begin at onoa.

nue.

ern

a

pleasant to
vigorating.

Won’)-

fords, the same as required by the department in other parts of the oity.

vegetable

other liniment is

(38)

WOODFORDS.

painted. The honse Is now looking Unely
The torses are exerIn all particulars.

ll

■...x\

Chester Parker, salesman for Kastman
Brae. & Bancroft, Portland, la having
a two weeks’ vacation.
Mra. W. W. Lowe of Belmont, Maas.,
la passing a few daya with friends hers.
Mr. Frank Morse took a party of IS
to Old Orchard, Wednesday.
ot
Merrill
The Misses
Wakefleld,
Moss., are tbe gnests of Mlae Nellie Abbott, Green atreet.
Mlsa Lucy and Margaret Waterman of
are at L A.
New York
Watcinam’e,
Churoh atreet.
Col. U. H. Mlllett and wife are vlslthome at
Newport,
Ing tbe Soldiers’
Maine.
Kx-Gov. Roble. department oommander ot tbr G. A. H. of Maine, with others
from Gorhnm will attend the G. A. B.
reunion at Philadelphia, next month.
Mra Irene Merrill Is at Old Orohard
for a few days.
Several ot our peop le attended the exWestbrook
ercises of the opening of tha
and South Windham railroad.

l^Mtt"

By Latest Methods Known to Modcr*
Optical Science.
augl-lm

Notice.
WHEREAS my wife, Susan E. Brackett, has
left my bed and home without oause. I
shall pay no bills of her contracting alter this
date. AH persons are forbidden to harbor or
aid her at my expeuse.
HORACE BRACKETT.
Witness—Arthur Q. Robinson.
New Gloucester, Aug. 1, lew.
aug&daw*

l
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AUGUST 22.

TERMS!

DAILY rRERSEy the year. $6 In advance

or f7 at the end of
the year.
the
60
cent*.
month.
By
The DAILY PRESS Is delivered at these rates
every morning to subscribers In alt parts of
Portland, and in Westbrook and South Portland.

MAINE 8TATE PRK99

(Wfesklyi

—

year. 91 in advance, or 91.35 at the
end of the rear.
For six months, 60 cents; lor three months,
26 cents.

Ey

tne

Subscribers whose papers are not delivered
are requested to notify the office of
No. W7 Exchange street,

promptly

the DAILY PRESS,
Portland. Me.

Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town
temporarily may have tlis addresses of their
papers changed as often as they may detlrs by
notifying the office

The presence of Gen. Merritt and Secretary Hoot at Plaftsburg In consultation
with the President Is the basis of a report
that Gen. Otis Is to be succeeded in the
command of the army in the Philippines
by Gen. Merritt. It is rather a slender
foundation.
up the case against Dreyfus
to dnte in this fashion:
“Thus far all the witnesses against
Dreyfus have spoken not as witnesses,
but as people trying to explain or to deThe witnesses
fend tkeir own conduct.
admit crime which destroys the worth of
Thoss who condone forgtheir evidence.

Zola

sums

y.might well encourage perjury. Then*
even one impartial.,
hay not appeared
Conscienceless
witness against Dreyfus.
and nlmiuiliniliM. they have droned out
In all the anttelr well studied parts.
D.ils of political crime there is not a more
deeply depraved case on record thau the
proposal by men high in station to erect
u monument to a
forger and a suicide.
to Colonel
to the monument
I refer
ot

Henry.
Maine Farmer appears to be a good
deni troubled because the farmers are
showing an inclination to prgABlze a
movement in favor of economy and reIt fears it is
form in State expenditure
If we
too much'of a class movement.
The

vcAillact nrlirht.

n

vmht

when

ncrn

U

wiui

the
Australian
against
ballot and thought it had the farmers at

fulminating

warn
its back it did not occur to it to
against class movements. Are not

them

economy and reform in state expenditures
quite as worthy objects for the farmers
to organize for as the destruction of the

Australian ballot lawl1
The spirit of the proeecutlon In the
Dreyfus case is clearly disclosed by (sen.

Herder's Interview with an Associated
**
Condemned
Press
correspondent.
Dreyfus will certainly be," he says, and
the

only

gives for~thlnking so
majority of the French people
-’'damned. The question of

reason

the
v-

...

»

r

he

Ir.uoteme,

or

the character of

does

;i:n

*i*to

n,

pap

ers jik

>

c.

(ieo.
.nt
-d.
cf

they have beeu
syndicate.
Forgery after

cause

Dte;

•: u

u
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Zorguej

been shown to have been resorted to to
procnre evdence against the aocused. but
that apparenly makes no Impression npon
Herder.
Dreyfus is guilty because he

It may be queswants hliu to be guilty.
tioned if there was ever seen in uncivilized
country such an utter htok of moral sense

being displayed by
plotters agaiust Dreyfus.
as

Is

the

military

Senator Hrye is reported by the Bangor
News to have said in his Nortbport
spesoh: 44I pity the oltiven who cannot
his
stand behind
country, r.'ght or
wrong." We doubt rnuob If he ever gave
voice to any suoh sentiment.
When a
country is so wrong that its conscientious
citizens cannot stand behind it, it is the
country and not the disagreeing ciltzens
who are to be pitied. Kight and wrong do
not depend upon numbers. An act wrong
in itself, is made no less wrong because
participated in by a great number of people. Instances are plenty enough where
citizens have refused to stand behind
their country in a course which they believed to be wrong. Fox, Pitt and Burke
denounced the courpe of their country In
attempting the ooercion of the Atnerloan
colonies. Abraham Lincoln denounced
the Mexican .war.
Thousands of abolitionists denounced the fugitive slave law
aud refused to obey its mandates. All
these
people did not stand by their
to be
country in what they believed
conduct.
Have
their ■'cases
wrong
exoited the
pity or the admiration
of the world? Hoes the student -of history, whether Englishman or American,
feel pity for Burke and Fox and Pitt, or
Is he illled with admiration at their refusal to countenance what they bellevod
to be wrong, even when done by their
oountry? Is it pity of Abraham JLiinooln
which the reading of bis lleroe denunciation of the Mexican war exoltes, or is it
contempt for the Southern slaveholders
who plunged their oountry Into a conflict
that they might get mare territory upon
which to cultivate their peculiar institution? The really great men ot every age
are the men who refuse to countenanoe
wrong, no matter by whom committed.
It is not for ; them that pity is needed,
bnt for the weaklings who surrender their
oonviotion to mere numbers, aud are always ready to mount the band wagon,
no matter what
the tune that is being

played.
We shall

into any exteuded
controversy with our Christian Science
correspondent, whose oommunloation appears in another oolumn; for to do so
wouid be useless. A person who has become a convert to the
theory that all disease is
mere belief and has no real exwould
not I14 likely to be
istence,
moved by
anything we oould say.
What we want to point out, not for bis
benefit, but for the benefit of reader* who
may be led by bis article Into the belief
that Bishop MoCabe has been
endorsing
snob a theory, Is that the Bishop has dote
not enter

no>uob thing. Bishop Modabe,fllkeiTeiybody e)se of Intelligence, reoognlses that
•attain apparent ailments of the bodv

arc

really ailments of

that their
cars consist* In
treatise the will, 'or tbe
mind, rather than tbe body. This was
the oaae In question. The phyatolan discovered by examination that there was
no organic disease of
tbe limbs whloh
Ms patient thought she oould not nee.
He found the bones, muscles, cords and
nerves Intaot.
The machine wae perfect
In every part, bat the motive power, the
will, did not aot. Therefore he devoted
Ms effort* to arousing the will, beonusa I
His In- 1
that was the seat of the trouble.
vestlgatlon negatived the exlstenoe of
any disease of the body. Now to undertake to set up this oate, where there was
no
bodily disease, as showing that no
auob thing as disease ever exists, and to
olalm that Bishop McCabe, by relating it,
bas borne witness to the troth of the theories of Mrs. Eddy and the extreme Christian
Science onlt, Is to bid defiance to all togto
and oommon sense, yst that Is what ont
correspondent la trying to do. Because
some apparent ailments exist only In the
belief, It by no means follows that all do.
Canoer* are no less real because some
people Imagine they bare canocra when
Beoaa.se some men with
they do not.
good legs Imagine they cannot walk
not
follow
it
dees
that there
are
no
broken
legs.
Nothing
that
related
In
McCabe
Bishop
the publicatlcn In question gives the
slightest support to the olalm of the
Eddy school that all disease la mere belief, and haa no exlstenoe In fact. On
the contrary, the purpoie and tbe tendency of It was to show that these re
markable cures of the Christian Helen
lets are oures where no aotnal disease
of the body exists, and that they can be
performed just as well without having sat
at tbe
feet of Mrs. Eddy, as
after
thorough Instruction In her alleged
the

will,

and

tfc
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/SmniEN

AND WOMEN

who can’t spare time for luncheon will and that
aenpof LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT of
Beef can he made in one moment, which will renew the strength and vitality and prevent exhaustion. Keep a jar handy. It will save your health.

COMMON SENSE AND

OO.S

IIROADWAT,

.r. for

CHRISTIAN

and common etock of thd*

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
TRAJIfER AGKSTS,
B A HI YU. uneOlIN A CO.

so

Is

purplacing
chase order with ua will result In good
interest returns and a fair business
Full
profit on your funds in addition.
particulars uud circulars on application

Under Pnlmouth

H. T.

I

A

The most complete, the simplest and best
illustrated book of the kind is the People’s
Common Sense Medical Adviser, written
by that famous and successful Buffalo,
N. Y., physician, Dr. R. V. Pierce, who has
been many years and is to-day treating and
curing the afflicted in all parts of the earth.
This book has been termed the ‘‘Bible of
the Body,” because it is to the body or
physical man what the Bible is to the soul
or spiritual man, shedding light and revealing truth. It tells people in every day
language how diseases are developed, what
the symptoms are and how they can be
cured.
Its pictures show the appearance
of all organs, muscles, and nerves of men
and women. It treats upon every phase
and complication of disease. The information in this book has been gathered by
Dr. Pierce in his world-wide practice, and
is founded upon actual experience— not
More than 1,200,000 Ameriupon theory.
can bopies contain copies of this book.
Formerly it Sold for $1.50 a copy. Now it
is free. Send 21 oue-cent stamps to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., to pay the cost
of mailing only, and he will send yon a
copy of this 1008-pure doctor book, bound
in
paper-covers. If you prefer a clothbouna copy, send 31 stamps.
Mrs. R. P. Monfort, of Lebanon, Warren Co.,
t drOfc you a line to let you
Ohio, writes.
know I have received the Medical Adviser. I
think It a greet prise to get so fine a book for so
small a sum. A crisp new five dollar bill could
not
tempt me to part with it, so you see I am
wonderfully pleased over it. My husband said
to me, ThM book is worth five dollars lo yon.’

Mat hias Water Co. »’s due 1910.
Oakland Water Co. 5’i due 1918.
Newport Water Co. 4's due 19*19.
Ilaugor and Aroottook Hull road First
Mortgage .Vs due 1913.
Bangor and Aroostook Piscataquis
Division First Mortgage .V* due 1943.
Portland and
Yarmouth
Klectrlv
Hallway First Mortgage 4’a due 1919.
And other high class bonds.
Price and particulars furnished on

application.

MERCANTILE
TRUST
57

COMPANY,

Exchange St.

Portland, Me.

J!yl5Jtf

WOODBURY

CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS.

Arthur C. Frost of Portland, formerly
{leering, to Caroline M. Chandler of
Portland, for tl.a lot of land with buildings In Portlaud, formerly fleering, on

the southwesterly Bide of Forest avenue.
Charles Edtvln Jordan of Cape Elisabeth to
William Robert Poison of the
borough of Brooklyn, lor $401, a let of
land on Jordan’s point In Cape Elizabeth
on the southeasterly side
of First avenue,

T. Oxnard of Freeport to Isaao
H. Ells of Freeport, for tl. a lot of laud
In Freeport on the west side of the country road leading from Freeport to Ourham.

Alice B. Berry of Portland to Fred 11.
Chandler of Nsw Gloucester, for I3C0, a
lot,* f land In Nsw Gloucester on the easterly side of the country road leading from
New Gloucester, liOwerlUcrner, u> Cobb's
bridge, containing two' auras and 100 1-3

Letters of Credit.

Foreign Drafts.

Janlgilt!

-TIIE

.OF.

PORTLAN.D,

MAINE.

Incorporated

1824.

CAPITAL. >.«0 SITiPL.CS

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid on
TIME
DEPOSITS.
Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Hank of Euglsiid, Lomlou, tu
large or
small amounts, for sale at current rates.
Current Accounts received on favorable terms.
Correspondence solicited from Individuals,
Hanks
Corporations,
and
other* desiring to open aceouuts as well
as from those
wishing to trausact Uauk*

Secured by an Indenture of Trust covtotal capital stock and property
the Haverhill (Mass.) Gas Light Compauy.
The uet earnings for year ending June,
1899, were more* than double the
interest on the outstanding bonds.
Prices on application.

186 Middle Street,

THE =3

LIME

I

18§fl.

auglStf

The New

I
FI V15
FLOORS

II oiise

Complete
DAILY
EXCURSION,
Furnishings.
To 8oulli
llarpsweil,

Kouu<l Trip Ticket
Including first class
Shore Dinner at the
Mrrryconeng only

PORTLAND, MAINE.

MRS. II. A.SUIALL 8

OINTMENT.
THIRTY

DEFENDING ITS BONDED
DEBT, mid, on application, full
purilcitlurs will be furnished to
the holders of the outstanding
bonds by the

$l

OO.

iiniiFnr-,

Take Steamers of Harps well steamboat Co.
jrom Portland Pier. See time table In this paper
Ask for Dinner Tickets.
Casco Hotel Co.

je24d2m

Proprietors.

Dally Excursion, Sundays Included, to
Naples and Return over the
Songo River Route.
Ask for tourist guide and
descriptive matter.
Train connecting with Steamer at Sebago Lake
loaves Union Station at 8.45 a. m. Round
trip
tickets lrom Portland, week days, $2.00: Sum
days. $1.50. information at Union Station.

SEBAGO LAKE S B. CO.
julylidft

YEARS
AUCTION

SALE,

SALKS.

BY P. 0. BAILEY k CO., Auctioneers.

CURES
BURNS, BRUISES,
BACK ACHE,
PAINS IN

SIDE,

Administrator’s Sale of the E. K. Ingraham Stock, Bfo. 270 Middle Street
at Auction.
I shall

sell

at

public auction

commencing
Stomach, Groin, Kidnays. Plies, Soro Wednesday. August 23rd, at 10 a. m.. ana conMAINE. or Inflamed Eyes, Scrofula.
tinuing until sold, th$ Ingraham stock consistot
dtf fc
ing

Pi ice 35 cents.
Ask your druggist (or

4’s
$50,000. International Paper Co.
$30,000. Syracuse Rapid Tret R). Co. 6’s
$10,000. Maneos Ry. Co.
6’s
A limited amount of Preferred stock
of U. S. Robin & Shuttle Co.; also
Preferred and common stock of the
Rubber Goods Mfg. Co. which I recommend highly.

$10,000. Subscription to National Tube
Co. Stock.

$10,000. Subscription to Central Foundry
Co. Stock.
$200,000. Municipal bonds of high class.
Orders for listed securities executed
promptly. Boston and New York correspondents. Intelest allowed on time deposits at 4 per cent. Deposits subject to
check not received.
Letters of Credit
and Foreign Exchange ou Brown, Shipley
& Co., ltd., London, Eng.

it.

The Mrs. H. A. Small Ointment Go.,
Al'BUKN, MAINE.

Ju24

tu.th&sat

DiSKolulioii of Pnrtnersliip.
partnership heretofore existing between
Hunt and F. H. Verrill, under the firm
name and stylo of Hunt & Verrill. for the pur|*o»e of carrying on a general grocery and pro8.

The
F.

vision business with branch stores, one at 94
and 96 Middle street, and ono at 952 Congress
street. Portland. Me., is this day hereby dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. B. F. Hunt will continue the business at
the Middle street branch, and will pay all bills
owing by and is hereby authorized to collect
and receipt for ail accouuts due to said firm for
account of said Middle street braucln
Mr. F. H. Verrill will continue the business
at the Congress street branch, and will pay all
bills owdug by and is hereby authorized to collect and receipt for all accounts due to said
firm for account of said Congress street^raueh.
S. F. HUNT.
F. H. VEiiKILL.

underwear, hosiery, ribbons, shirt*.
lacca. Yoivaiw, corsets.
couars. nauuitercnief*,
etc., etc. Also one iron safe, snow cases, one
stove and oilier office furniture.
(.HAS. W. SKILLINGS, Administrator,
aug22d2t

F.

O.

MERRILL,

Banker,
cor.

Union

Sired, Portland, Me.

Salesroom 48

DEERINC, MAINE.
Home

School for Both

Portland.

W.

AIXISN
it

ALL IN THE
MAKING
.

.

.

There’s a something about some
men’s ..clothes that maki's them
stick out prominently in a crowd.
There’s an easy, graceful movement that bespeaks for the wearer
a consciousness that
whatever attention he may attract is of the doslrabie kind. All due to the making. We uiake that sort of suits.
We have the Newest fabrics,
nuke them up in Latest
Stylo,
and they are to be depended
upon
on every occasion.

Ceuteuuftal

of South

C.

roah4_

School of Shorthand and Typewriting,

City

CO.

Exchange Street.

W- O.BAILKY.

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

Hlock, 83 ExckangejSt.,
PortluuU, Maine,
will open September 4, 1809.
Thorough instruction given in shorthand,
typewriting, correspondence, &e.
augl5eo(i2mos

BAILEY &

Ane(ioiieers and Commission MereLiah

AugldlawlwTn

RALPH L.
Middle,

Steamer

rortlaud l’ler at 10.00 a m. dally and
along the most beautiful shores of Casco
Bay, touching at the several landings between
I ortmnd and Freeport.
Return to eliy 3.30
p. m. Fare for Round Trip 50c.
aug2-tf
J. 11. MCDONALD, Manager.

~

&

Screw Steel

Kills

CONGRESS & PREBLE STS.,

ROCKLAND, ME.,

Je22

Twin

PEJEPSCOT
Leaves

|

Full of

ROCK

•

Picturesque Shore Line of

CASCO BAY.

atf

W.

L

CARD,

Tailor—Draper,

ai gBeoCtf
The public examination of teachers in ■46 Proo Street
the city of South Portland will be hold
colleges
scientifle at the
Prepares
watches on
•chooli.
High School rooms Saturday, SepAdvanced courses la Science, History, French tember 0, 1899, at 9 a. nt.
Waltham and Elgin Watches. A large atopic
ami German for High Sdhool Graduates and
O. KALER,
of new model Watches will be sold on
J.
easy ijit.
others not wishing full college course.
at reasonable prices.
AU Styles.
All
Superintendent. rnents
Elocution and Physical Culture by a resident
Prices. McKJSNNEY, the jeweler. Monument
»ug2l-8t
teacher without extra charge. Music and Art.
fequuro.
iuail9dti
Beautiful and healthful location with land
and ... breetas, experienced teachers, homeWHAT’S THAT? YJLTANTKD—For U. 8. Army, regulars and
like air and character.
volunteers; able bodied unmarried man
06th year begins Sept. 12.18M.
One ot McKenney’a Alarm Clocks.
Me to between a<>es of 18 and 35, of good character
For catalogue with full Information, send to $3.00. Wurrauied
to wake the dead.
Mora and temperate habits. F6r information apply
the actio it President.
th.
other
dealers combined. to KlCrKUITlNG OFFICKh. JS ug
w0<£„ J*5?S .E11
Kev. H. a WHITMAN, L. D.,Deerlu«. Me.
MoKESSEY, the Jeweler; Monument Square strgeL Fortland. Maine. ilj29-25-27-29-AU£-liii
^
JlyilTdOw
Scp28dtl
• *■10-12-15-17-19-22-24-26-28-3®

Sexes.

for the best

Saoo H®?®1.

PORTLAXD, October Ad, 3d, nisei 4th.
RAXUOR, October 5th. 6th sml 7th.
W. R. CHAPMAN, Conductor.
OCIJ8-U

Over the

FINE LOCATION.

A

3VOTIvJE3.

Alia Other Ureat Artists.

Maine Music Festivals.

HCDRSIUXt,

WESTBROOK SEMINARY.

CITY OF PORTLAND.

SEMBRICH,

of

MARSHALL R. GODINS, Cashier.

fe3P*£veiilug papers pleate copy.

& SONS.

iug tlio

STEFHEH R. SMALL, President

Merrill '£. Files of Gorham to Jennie
O. Plalsted of Gorham, for $1, a lot pi
land in Gorham,on the road leading from
Clark Street Bridge will be olosed to
White Kook depot to North Gorham village, containing one acre.
Aug. 81st,
George H. (Jefferc's of Yarmouth to ls99, at 7 o clock a. m. and until furWilfred W. Dunn of Yarmobth, adminis- ther notice.
trator of the estate of Joseph Cbepery,
GEO. N. FERN ALP.
late
of Yarmouth for t), a let of laud
Commissioner of Public Wofka.
with buildings lu the northerly side
of
Aug. 18,

Yarmouthvllfe,

T. F. FOSS

Foss’
SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS.
Furniture Store- oaTlyexcursToN

i£f.'£;LlWOt'Uy Uc,cr|p||t,u through
tebMu

.

Wharf*

5 Per Cent

PORTLAND

Casco National Bank

...

six

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT
TRUST COMPANY,

=-T—

laugh from first to Inst.

WEEK OF AUGUST 21

Matinees
at ?.
at *.45.
performances
Oasco Bur Steamers leave
Evening
Custom House Wharf at 2.15 for Matinees and 7.30 for Evening Performances
Bound Trio
Tickets with coupon admitting to Theatre,W cents. Reserved Seats, in and 20 cents
Boxes
chairs In each box, 30 cents each chair. Admission without Casco Bay Coupon la'canto
ski.
sal®
of Reserved Seals at Casco Hay steamnoat Office, Custom House

is

square rods.

Main street at

Ore continual

COLLATERAL TRUST

OF

in

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

)uly21dt!

Railroad Company
investment Securities.

people.

by psrtlcular reqaett wl.l be given Gillette's great comedy

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY.

STREET.

HAVERHILL GAS
SECURITIES COMPANY

& MOULTON,
Bankers,

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS.

In the history of the Summer Theatre.
Mr. Marrows oinl his great company hare eaptnre.l the

ever wo. known

....

Jiysi

A Winslow farmer, says the Kennebec
Journal, has little to say just now about
the intelligence of dogs and of one dog

seat.__

CROWDED HOUSES.

$150,000

DAILY--3_

GEM THEATRE, PEAKS ISLAND.
Nothing like It

SWAN&BARRETT,

TOO FAITHFUL DOG.

particular. He reoentlv haulad u irmd
or grain some distance from
bis farm to
br thrashed end on the way lost hie
whip.
When he arrlvtd at
Ids
destination he
spo ke of hie lose and one of his uearers
offered him bis team to arlve hack with
to search for the whip while bis load was
being threshed. He took the team and
drove baok and began the search for the
whip. The owner of the team bail a
dog which be has trained to wutoh tho
wagon when he is oat of It and the deg
followed the team. When the borrower
attempted to get back Into the wagon
alter searching for his whip he found that
the dog ha 1 taken possession and would
not let him cou>
All persuasion
and stratagem tailed to
Influence the
fait: ful animal und
the farmer was
obliged to lead the horse baok with the
(log as cole passenger sitting In state on
the

EXCHANGE

32

CONCERTS

_3-CRANP

H. II. PAYSON &C0.,

Attention Is catted 1o the followin’ list ot
Maine Bonds paying from
31-2 to 41-2 per cent.
rent
tax-

-RENDERING-

This week

INVESTMENTS.
Washington! County, Me. 4 per
Iluuds, clnr tOtll-SS. Kiuupt from

Presenting Attractive Vaudeville Specialties.
Premier Lady
Supplemented at
TUC
CADfTTCQ The
I liL
Performance
by
Every
rHULIIudj Orchestra of America,

due 1919.
.FOR SALE BY.

MAINE

ation.

BOSTON COMEDY COMPANY.

5’s,

Hudson, N. II., Water
Work* Company, first
5**,
mortgage, gold,

Manager.

OF

J. W. GORMAN’S

|£Old,
$40,000.

PARK.

Forest^Porfumes.

One Week. Commencing Monday, Aug. 21.—Afternoon and Evening,

Oas
Eight
Eitlle
Compnuy, of
Hock, first mortgage,
6’s, due 1047.

WATERHOUSE,

STATE

Po'rtl.nd, Utelnd.’^'idllCuiVon^^Tr,-..

Fragrant With

Pulaski

St,

a Magnificent
Drama,

STROGOFF.

RIVERTON

due 1944.

$45,000.

Hotel, Portland, Me.

angi7dtf^

gold,

III, Talented Playera Preaent
Production of (he Famous

A Powerful Play In 5 Acts, by Verne and D Fimerv
The entire production under the nrrsonai suDorvision of iuhi«v M^roHnm
Itoanri Trip Ttcketa from
tre only '5«e.
Itr.rrv.d aeata 10 and ‘tile eitra. Un leave Monument
Square for Mct'llllum'a Theatre every to in la a tea. Heaervrd aeata on
aale at sawyer’. C onfectionery Store, Monument
Telrpltoue S3S-%.

|

Water A
Company, first

Eight
mortgage,

and

"""

MICHAEL

Essex.Union

at our

BRANCH OFFICE, 216 Middle

2 llli.
NATHEEg 1MILY COnnENClIKG TUESDAY.
Nfrn

Portland Trust Go.

Stock dividends.

called, exists only In belief nnd
We recommended the Preferred Stock
)ly;IMtf
just what Christian Scientists in July us a purchase around 80.
It is
claim.
He admits that when the belief now selling at 90, and is a
purchase at
In tbe entity of disease Is shaken
tbe present prices. The Common is selling $50,000.
patient commences to recover and that Is arnuDd 30, ami is reasonable at that
exactly what Christian Scientists believe. price.
We believe that the
of a
ease,
that

Week, Commencing Monday Evening, Ang.

Manager McC'ullun,

To the Editor of the Preen

oner

1

Ono

Portland Railroad Co. 4 1-4’*,
due 1918.
Portlaud A Cape Elizabeth R.
It. Vt. due 1915.

(Interest guaranteed by Portland R. R.)
RKGMTRAR,
Portland Vonng men's Christian
l>. 8. II10RT040E Ac TRUST CO.
'the above captions
ars
synonymous
Ass’n. 4's, due 1918.
and not In
opposition. The quotation The
Portland A Ituniford Falls R'y.
Stock
Is
now
Capital
from Bishop McCabe wbloh appear d
In
4's, due 1947.
the Portland Dally PRESS of August 18
Preferred 7 per conk $ 6,190,000
Eewistou tim Eight Co. lsl mtge.
gives as olsar a case of Christian Science
11,849,000
Common,
4's, due 1984.
healing os ever cams to my knowledge,
TIIE AUDIT COMPANY CERTIFIES First National Rank Stock.
and the goad bishop farnlshea the strong- that
profits for year 1898 were #1,177,est kind of argument for that method of 227.98.
Profits for six months ending
treating disease only he does not seem to June 30, ’99, 700,000.00, which leaves
know It. He virtually admits that dis- 8X per ecnk applicsble to Commou
SCIENCE.

THE HOME OF PRODUCTIONS.
Management
BARTLEY Mef'KJLUJM.
W

Co.)

cr

PARKS,

A BAT UK AKTIM'S.

McCULLUM’S THEATRE, BBPEPrBE

Porllnnd Water Co. I s, due 1937
Mnnillili Water Co. 4‘s, due 1948
(Guaranteed by Portland Wat.

RUBBER GOODS

PLEASURE

TWINS OF PABADI8E TO

August Investment.

YORK,

JEW

PORTLAND’S PICTURESQUE

...

Recommend to Investors the preferred

ENtTcOM

THE BIBLE OF THE BODY.
in importance to a Bible in the
house is a thoroughly reliable and easily
understood doctor book. With such a book
for ready reference, parents cau often cure
the ordinary family ailments without the
expense of consulting a local physician.

__AMUgEMKiUTg._I_tglHKWKIlTg.

PRICE, M'CORMICK HOME BONDS

Uf course the bishop does not believe that
Uod sent tbe disease or the belief In disease to the lady Id question, far
he
nnd
fifty other ministers and Christian friends
would be too logical to pray Uod to remove what
He had sent to any of his
creatures, end hers again the Bishop nnd
Christian Scientists agree,
far they do
not believe that Uod ever creased or sent
disease Into tbe world, but that, on the
other hand, all to.called disease Is slntply
solenoe.
a false belief existing in the
mind and
that when this belief Is dispelled the perecn Is healed.
The bishop Implies that
M ENT.
CUR It
physloWns ere not honest. We believe
that the most of them are honest and
that they honestly.apply their knowledge
THE SOOLOO-AMKKICANS.
and skill In the treatment of so oalled disease by the nse of
diugs nnd medicines.
(Blddeford Journal.)
As Christian Scientists we believe
that
The efforts of Qen. Bates to get the Sal- as the world comes to
understand the
tan of tbe Sooloo group In
the southern true causation of so oalled disease the
less
part of the Philippines to reoognlze tbe use of drugs will become less anil
as the sovereign
[Tnlied States
We do
power, frequent nnd will finally oenso
nrontarf rllanuoo
bid fair to succeed.
As tills Is tbe only tint hltllurp t Hut
rilnnu fhut. "Ha fnptff11 haa ruPnnni-iuil mie
more than He created slo. neither do
we
will that we
sovereignty, It will he of interest to note K'llevo that It U Gods'
the sort of
self-government we bestow should lire In a state of disease any more
upon its polygamous, slave-holding peo- than In a state of sin. If disease bean
entity and God created It and cnnses It to
ple.
The proposition gives the Sultan abso- attack bis creatures, It must be UyiDg In
oi
the Sooloo islanders, guar- the fuos of Provldeuae to attempt to stay
lute control
antying him American protection. It its coarse by the use of drugs or any
means.
Christian Science is compromises non-interferenoe with the re- other
ligious customs of his people, on a article mon sense applied to the treatment of so
called
disease, physical as well ns moral.
out
missionaries.
barring
especially
A CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.
Slavery is to continue ns now, with this
change, that a slave may buy his freedom at the market price, if he cau And a
A SERIOUS CHARGE.
Of oourf-e, there le to be no interway.
ference with the practice of polygamy or
A Pronilurnt”Augasta l-anyrr Armleil
with any of the native laws or customs.
The United States Is to occupy one or
on a Warrant
Alleging Enibculeas military posts, by paying
two points
lncut.
for the land.
The chief bitch was over the flag.
The
Sultan wanted to Ay bis own flag.
Uen.
The Augusta Journal says that K. W.
Bates
insisted on the American flag.
This point had not been settled at last ac- Whltehouse, Esq., of that city, was arrestcounts.
ed, Friday afternoon, by Deputy Sheriff
Hut it Gen. Bates Is Arm, as he should Dean
Mrs.
upon a warrant sworn o»ifc by
the
emblem
of
will
be,
liberty
Anally Wra. H.
Libby, charging embezzlement.
*oat over the Sooloo-Axnerloans.
He was taken before Judge
Andrewa,
where he waived examination, and, it is
MR. SOUTH WORTH’S PAPERS.
was
until
understood,
given
Monday
To the Editor of the Press:
This case apmcimug to secure bonds.
Mr. Southworth, a long time resident pears to be a development of the financial
and minister of
Portland, has prepared difficulties which have btset Mr. White*
house of late, nnd which he states it is
and printed three papers worth reading. his
determination, ultimately, to adjust
This Is saying much when 60 much is In full. The fact! pertaining to it
are,
as follows:
not
worth
The
substantially,
reading.
printed
papers
When the late Patrick Mahoney died,
bear as titles, Temperance and the Maine
a number of years 040, Mr. WbltebotiBe
Law, Religious Mi&adjustments and Pop- was appointed .guardian of his grandson
ular* Resentment, ChristianJIUse of Amuse- and heir, Charles A. Prescott, now of
Mass.
His bondsmen
were
boston.
ments. A characteristic of these papers
William H. Libby and Kobert L. Clark,
is ripe wisdom.
Wisdom may not be both
of whom are now deed.
thought highly of and ripd wisdom, with
As guardian about $;600 was paid Mr.
maturity and completeness, is probably WMtehoufe to which Mr. Prescott was
entitled
when he beoarne 21. Mr. Preauott
less esteemed and has slow recognition.
attained his majority some four years ago
wisdom is good and sorely and has since been
But ripe
corresponding with
Counsel dwells, if anywhere, Mr. Whltehouse in an endeavor to secure
n&ded.
When one 6peaks, a settlement.
with wise old men.
So months ago he ^placed the
claim in
his words have weight from experience,
the hauds of*Joseph Williamson, Jr., of
his words are tried words.
fciuoh words Augusta,
who
finally brought suits
the estates of the bondsmen.
are
In Mr. S&nthworth’s
papers
’^Jiey n^alust
Mrs. Libby has retained Messrs. Godare also characterized by manifest exceldard and JLynoh, who have lor some time
lences of style.
These too are fruit of been
endeavoring to effect a settlement
Altogether the with Mr. Whitehonse.
years and thoughfulnesa.
Mr. Whltehouse has for years been one
payer* are remarkable and should he read.
1 do not know where
they can be pro- of the leading lawyers of Kennebec county
cured. They should be easily ft und. A and has enjoyed the confidence of a large
will doubtSouthworth
to
Mr.
request
clientage. He states that ail sums justly
J.
less bring thsm.
due Mr. Presoott will soon be paid by
1899.
him.
Portland, August 21,
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MUSIC AND DKAMA.
MoCULLCM'ri THEATRIC.
“Michael Htrogofl” was presented at
MoCullnm'a theatre last night In a manner that elicited the highest praise from
a large
and fashionable and representative first night nudlenoe. The performance was
unquestionably the best one of
the season given on
a first night snd
every act and soene was rewarded with
oalla. Prolonged
onthualastlo curtain
end hearty applause
frequently Interrupted the action. Inspired by the brilliant
delivery of some stirring speech or the
culmination of a thrilling Incident. The
soonery
e.tkborate

Kspecially

magnificent,

was

feoo-id aOt and the first
and fifth acts, while
the one representing tne battlefield and
the burning village of Kolyvan.was beautiful In oonoeptlou and Inspiring in Its
grandeur. The oostumes were elegant
and In good taste and In entire harmony
with the other features of the production.
The stage settings were made with a dispatch and the short waits between the
note enhanced the pleasure of the entertainment. The play wsb especially well
oast and euoh
member of the company
garo a concise, intelligent and In all respects a
thoroughly praiseworthy performance. Hobart
Wayne assumed the
title role and was an Ideal Htrogoff In
every aapeot of the exacting character.
In the blind scenes
he wus particular
effective and scored an emphatic hit In
the duel scenn of the Jast act.
Stephen
Wright is entitled to the greatest credit
for the splendid way In which be Impersonated
the disgraced Russian officer,
Ivan Oagare.
He was always effeottve
and gave a moat finished and well studied portrayal of the character. Lett Sterrett, a new member of the company apto good
peared
advantage at (ieneral
Ksrlzoff, and Robert Galllard was good
as the Governor of Mosoow.
Joseph Callahan
gave
a nioelv
drawn eharareo,sketch as the inn keeper, anil George
Montserrat led the requirements of the
Tartar Sargeant Bartley McCullum was
scenes

ths

was

of the fourth

_

happily

Cornelius O'Brien, and
with Thomas He/noMs as
Philip Phllpot, created a good deal
of fun as the
rival correspondents.
Barry Allen was
good as the Passport sgent, and the other male characters
were
in good hands.
Lisle Leigh made a great success In the
role of Sangare.a gypsy girl, and Beatrice
Ingram was conscientious and pleasing
Nadia Fedor.
Genevieve Reynolds as
Murfo Strogoff, was one of the
artistic
and effective portrayals
of the evening,
and frequently elicited snthuslastlo
applause. It Is a production that will comwith
the
best
that
pare
Manager MoCullum has ever given and will undoubtedaudiences tbut are
ly uttraot the large
deserved. Performances will he
given
every afternoon and evening during the
week.
cast

us

RIVERTON
There

PARK.

usual large

audience
present at Riverton park yesterday afternoon when Miss Nichols Indicated by the
wave of her baton that
the first number
o( the Fndette’a
concert
would
commence, that later was to be followed by
the vaiidevllle.show of the Boston Comedy company. Both dlvisons of the entertainment proved to be very meritorious.
The concert given by the
Fadettes was
one of the best that has ever
been given
at the theatre. Two numbers, the sextette from “Lucia” and selections from
“The Wizard of the Nile” won deserved
encores and the entlro programme elicited
the
most
The
einphatlo
applause.
was

the

Bouffous, three.ln number,opened the engiven by the Boston Comedy

tertainment

company

with

replete.' with

a

olever pantomlne act,

laughable Incidents and

ludicrous action.
Their business with
she trlok house was
well managed and
eliolted generous applause.
Following
came the Pas Ma
La Trio, Raymond,
West and Little Sunshine, In a black faoe
sketch thut proved the great feature
of
the bill, ami one that Is alone worth goto
ing to Riverton this week especially
enjoy. Raymond and West do a first class
sketch and oake walk and Introdnoe little
Sunshine, a bright little oolored girl
about seven years old, In tbe singing
portion of the act. One of them sings a
verse of the ooon
song,. '‘You'll get all
that’s oornlng
to you," and when tbe
chorus Is reaohsd It is snug by Sunshine
from out front among the audlenoe. The
ilttls girl Is certainly a born artist, and
liy far the cleverest child that has ever
appeared at Riverton. Adolph Adams,
"the nan of many laoes, gave a number
of Impersonations of famous men and
was

remarkably successful

the features

and

In

very clever contortionists evoked muoh
Marlow and
laughter and applause.
Plunkett, old favorite* In this olty, were
given a oonllal reception and contributed
a line oontedy not, enlivened by some first
class banjo playing and good
elnglng.
Their laughing song was one of the big
show
hits of tbe
and won the most applause bestowed upon any one feature.
It would be to tbe benefit of the performance and the pleasure
of the patrons If
this team were given another place
on
the bill as many persons leavs before the
last act that would enjay this one.
Performances will be glvsn every
afternoon
and evening during the week.
THE PRIVATE SECRETARY.
In strong contrast with tbs gloonj Induced by a
heavy fog ootelde was tbe
rollloklng piece produced last evening
at tbe Gem theatre when the Prtvats-Seoretary was given Its Initial presentation
of the week.
There was a constant
laugh on till sides rrom tbe beginning
of the play to the final curtain and that
the audienoe enjoyed the fnnny situations
was
In
evidence throughout tbe peroourse
formance. Of
every playgoer Is
familiar with the details of the story and
associated memories of
around It ore
Ian Robertson
William Gillette,
and
many lesser lights, lull as the ploy Is of
so many possibilities
along the line of
droll, quaint action It was surely no
easy task for a company mhde up as Mr.
Uarrows's Is to essay the production,
and that they did so well le all the more
to their credit.

U <

V.

lank

el.ki

Ik.

1>-1

vat a Secretary.
At times hd*showed
unction In his
Interpretation ot a very
different pait requiring a peculiar kind
of dramatic talent which has been the
lot of
but few men to possess.
Mr.
Bankson was the Nephew, and while we
think he failed at times In his attempt
to keep up the disguise us he masquerades
as Kev. ltobeit
Spaulding, still his work
for ths most part was good. Mr. Morrison's make-up as the Bund street tailor,
was excellent and he met every requirement of his part.
Mr. Eddinger and Mr.
Lancaster made good every time and
passing to the female oast, little Js to be
said, for the burden of this play Is on the
shoulders of the male contUrgent, save
In one lnstanoe. Miss Ann Warrington,
as
the spinster and chaperon, with a
penchant for spiritualism and a dear
frieud of the family of the reverend gentleman, oots quite a figure In the play,
and her arduous role was well
taken.
Miss Llnthloum and Miss Winter made
oharmlng giddy girls, while Miss .Stafford and Miss Eddinger were very satisfactory. The play will bo reposted at the
matlneee and evening performances daring the week and scalp oan be secured at
the office of the Casco Bay Steamboat
company, Custom House wharf.

THE MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL.
The people of Maine have another treat
before them, In hearing Hlchard Burmeister, the wonderful pianist and favortte pupil of Franz Liszt.
His Interpretation'of his muster's great works Is a
great enough attraction of Itself, to fill
any nudltorluin in the country. At the
Festival, Mr. Burmelster will be beard
In the beautiful L'szt Concerto, K Minor
Th s
—“Fathetlo”.
concerto was arranged and orchestrated for piano and
orchestra by Mr. Burmelster, himself.
He will be also heard In the charming
and delicate "Frelude and Ncoturne" by
Chopin, and In L'stz's arrangement of
"Santa's Ballad" from Wagneis' opera,
"The Flying Dutchman." This will be
Mr. Burmeister's
fiiat appoaranoe In
Maine.
We oertalnly need no Introduction to
Bans Kronold, the New York viollneolllst, who will appear eg soloist with the
orchestra In Popper's rbariniDg “Suite
for Vlollnoello.”
Mme. Charlotte Maoonda will be welcomed once more with enthu»l"Sin by the
people of Maine, as will also the favorite
baritone, Mr. Gwilym Miles. Mis* Bridewell, Miss Cushing, and Mmi Coleman;
Mr. Pollook, Mr.
Woidan, and Mr.
Walker are among the foremost singers
of Amerioa. Added to these will Le onr
own Maine singers.
:

CHALLENGE.

has won about every race In which
Dewey,
George Washing- he has sculled. Mr. E. B. Davidson of
ton, Napoleon, Bismarck and Emperor Soutn Portland
has challenged Capt.
William the First.
Bis act elicited fre- Webster and says he oan heat him. This
quent and merited applause. Pete Grlen, has come
to the notice of Kph and If
(i
clever dancer and monologue
artist, nothing happens the race will be rowed
made a hit, especially with bis dancing next Saturday afternoon for a
purse of
and another turn by the
Bouffous in {10. This will be u very Interesting race.
which wus demonstrated that they were
At
the same time the Peaks island
young men
challenge the Long Island
young men to row a four-oated dory raoe
for a purse of {5 at the same place and
time.
There will also be a prize of {S-to
the young lady that wins in a boat raoe,
and {5 to the fastest swimmer.
These
raoes
will afford much amusement and
pleasure to all lovers of sports on the

Dr.*Parkhurst,

Be
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Discussed

Two

Mutter, at

I.u.t

WILL RESIGN TODAY.

Imp.rl.uct

Might.

The board of aldermen held a
last evening to discuss two matter, of
Importance whloh are now pending before the
board.
They oinvened In the
oauous

Mayor's

half-put .even
before
wu helf-pait ten
o'clock,
the meeting adjourned. It wu a purely
office,
and It

water.

Delicacy i

RIVERTON PARTIES.

about

Informal ceulon
and tbe two matters
were freely discussed.
In the motion now pending to reoonslder the order ordering Mr. Samuel H.
to tuer down an ell
Colesworthy, Jr„
whlob he
erected on a lot on Grove
start, without a permit, It seemed to be
tbe sentiment of tbe aldermen last night
that tbe order to tear down should prevail.
An Informal expression of opinion
was taken on this matter and the PKKS8
Is Informed
that It resulted In this decision.
In the matter of a turnout on Washing'
ton street for tbe Portland & Yarmouth
railroad the
PKKHK Is Informed that
the aldermen
were unanimous In their
opThlon that the location ahould not be
granted until an opinion froin the olty
solicitor on some legal questions wblob
have arisen in connection with a proposition whloh the aldermen bare about decided to submit to the Portland & Yarmouth road.
The aldermen svere not disposed to talk
about the result of tbats conference last
evening, 'so that tbe exact nature of tbe
question which It la Intended to submit
to tbe olty solicitor for an opinion oould
not be ascertained.

urt-ik soul to k'nrkken kkk

Grape-Nuts.

|
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Yarmouth and Bur Mills o*untivating. Don’t let is lead you to eating oil will participate. The sister orders, D.
mare than 4 or 5 teaspoonful.
Jf“ WjW *l*o be invited. Baseball
The food is condensed
and
great gamps, field sports with prises will be
Volume is not requited.
feature* of the day's tun.

The_

taste

of

Grape-Nuts

is most cap-

Valentine mad-dlgger whloh
bought by tbe defaulting cashier of
bank to oarry on a
tbe Perth Amboy
dredging oontrftct In Portland barbor,
and whloh
was
bought lu by A. U.
Wright of tblsolty when Valentine failed,
has been disposed of to parties In BaltiTbe big

was

Resignation

Governor.

The Governor and Connell mmU today
at Augusta, and It Is laid on
excellent
authority that Speaker Heed’s resignation will be plaoed before the Governor
today. While the matter does not really
oonoern
the oounoll
It is the belief T)f
Governor will desire to
many that tbs
talk tha matter of a spools! aleotloo to
All tbe vaoanoy over with his councillors and so Ur. Heed'a resignation may
be formally announced at today’s meet-

ing.
_

WHIDDEN WAS INJURED.
Car Hnn

Into Ilia

Threw Him

Grocery Team and
to

the Ground.

George a Wbidden, who drlvcc a team
for CL H. Lombard, tbe Portland street
grooer, met with an aootdsnt on Oxford
street, yesterday
forenoon.
Whldden
was crossing the Portland & Yarmouth
oar tracks, In front of Hillman's
grocery
store and, aooordlng
to his story his
wagon was not clear of the track when
It was struck by a Yarmouth oar,
tipping
tbs wagon over and throwing Wbidden
.to
tne ground.
Tbe young man's baok was
badly Injured, his faoa and hands were
scratched and out and he sustained other
bruises and injuries.
Mr. Hillman, who saw a part of the accident, says that Oxford street at this
point, Is very dangerous for teams and
he thinks that
Whldden'e aooldent was
due to the bad oonditlon of the street as
muoh as to anything elss. Tha street at
this point Is In very bad repair. Whldden was taken to his home and while bis
wriwun

some

WHO WILL BE
The Governor

Will

iruvjr will CODUDe

time.

CHOSEN 1

Rtcotniiirnd Three

Officers
the

Today for Appointment In
Provisional Army.

It Is thought that the Governor will torecommend three officers lor commissions In the provisional army which is to
subdue the Philippine rebels.
There are
for these plaoee and
many candidates
them
are three well-known
among
national guardsmen of Portland. Capt. I.
U. Balter of Portland seeks appointment
as oaptaln In
this eervloe, Lieut. Philbrook, who served with great credit In
the First Maine Volunteers as a member
of Company L,
Is an applicant for apSONS OF VETERANS.
pointment as Erst llentenant, and Lieut.
Commander Edward H. Smith of the Frank B. Welch is also a oandldate for
The eastern part of the
Maine division, Sons of Veterans, has a commission.
just received from the printers tbe print- state has been recognised by the Governor
ed proceedings
of the 17th annual en- In the previous appointments made from
Maine and It Is the desire of the nntlona!
cnmpuient of the Maine division, Sons of
VeterunB, held at Bucksport, Jane 14 and guardsmen of this part of the state that
some
of the Opiums should
fall to
15.
The result of the
The books will be distribut'd pro rata the First Regiment.
Governor’s reoommemlatlons today will
among the respective officers and delegates from oamps at an early date by tbe oe awaited with much interest In Portdivision officers. Col. Smith and several land
of the members of the order in Portland,
SOUTH I’OKTLAA I).
ooiitainplate attending the exercises In
connection with the observance of Sons
of Veterans’ day at The Weirs, to be held
WOR£ WILL BEGIN SOON ON THE
under the direction of the New HampUNIVERSALIS!' CHAPEL.
shire division today.
The contract for putting In the underAt the
regular meeting of Sbepley
pinning for the new Umveraallet chapel
camp No. 4, Sons of Veterans, to be held bes been awarded
Smart & Shay, and
this evening,a visit Is expeoted from Uen.
work on the foundation will begin at no
Nelson Monroe of Boston, who at the
early date. The church will be plaoad in
present time has the distinotlon of being the oentre of the
six lots embracing the
the oldest son of a veteran In tbe oounsquare wbloh Is bounded by Sawyer,
some
over
70
of
Tbs
years
try,being
age.
Pleasant and Summer streets,
General is also a membor of the (). A. Jl.
A BUSINESS CHANGE.
A corn supper Is to be enjoyed alter the
The lirra of Merriman Brothers, whloh
regular meeting.
for several years past,has been engaged In
YOUNG LADY INJURED.
tbe grocery business on the oorner or
There was a bad mix-up or teams on mgn an<] sawyer streets, was aiBsoived
Congress street yesterday morning. Miss by mutual oonseut on the 18th Instant.
Sadie Chase of StandUb,' was sitting In a Mr. J. F. Merrlman has withdrawn In
wagon in front ot Gould & Whipple's order tbut he may devote his time excluphotographlo supply store, when she was sively to the duties of postmaster, and
Mr. Clarence M. Meriiman will continue
run luto by jigger, the horse attached to
whloh had got beyond the control of Its the buslnes at the old stand.
driver. The cart struck the light wagon
THK SOCIAL CLUB.
In the rear, pushing It violently around
The Social Club on Its recent visit at
and throwing Miss Chase out upou the the
cottage ot Niles Nelson at Old Orchlavement.
ard, foimed a pretty group on the porch
The young lady struck on her head, and bad their
plotnres taken, which they
and woe
knooked Insensible, She was
highly prized as a souvenir of the good
some
near
and
oarby
people
up
picked
time Me. Nelson's tamlly gave them.
rled into Gould & Whipple's where Dr. Tbe next
meeting of the club will be at
Thumbs was summoned.
A back was
the home cf Miss Florence Small, where
ordered and the young lady was taken to a
supper will be served.
tbe home of Mr. T. B. Johnson, Stevens
hUNEHAL OF MKS. MAKY K.
Plains avenue,
Centre
where
Deerlng
TALBOT.
It Is expected tbat she
she Is visiting.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Talbot
will be all right again in a few day*, although she did not reoover consciousness took plaoe flora her late residence on
completely until after arrival at Deerlng Cushing’s point,Sunday afternoon. There
were delegations present from Myrtle asCentre.
jSiKU.rhni.il
utni the
Pythian
With her at tbe time of the aocldent sembly.
Samaritan association in each cf whleh
was Mr. W. W. Johnson.
Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph A. McGowan and tbe deoeased h>ld u membership. Interment was at Mount Pleasant cemetery.
daughter are at the White fountains.
Mr. B. L. Mllliken of tbe Dominion
Mrs. Pearson and daughter, Winnie,
Line was In Portluud over Sunday,
the
of Lawrenoe, are visiting at the home of
gueet of Mr, T. V. McGowan.
U. M. Kituble, Pine street.
Mr. William Miller and family moved
COAL
IMPOBTa
The first cargoes of ooal to be Imported to Portland Saturday last.
(Miss Currie Whittewure has gone to
into this port slnoe the new tarlfl law
Llmerlok, where she will spend som?
went Into effeot arrived here yesterday.
en route to her home In Fryeburg.
There was a duty on this ooal to | the days,
amount of $1,000. It oame to Portland In
Working; Night and Day.
barges from Parsboro, N. S., and wue
The busiest and mightiest little thing
consigned to the Warrens ot Westbrook. that
ever was umde is
Dr.
.Now
The duty on Black ooal
suoh as is
fre- Life Pills. Every pill is a King's
sugar-coated
Into this post by globule of health, that changes weakness
quently brought
into strength, listiessnesH into energy,
steamers is only 15 oents a ton while the
brain-fag into mental power. They're
duty on ooal la sixty oeuts a ton which wonderful
in building up the health.
Is practloully prohibitory.
fciold by H. P. S.
Only 35o. per box.
lloold, 577 Congress Square, and U. O.
TO STAMMiSKKHS.
Starr, Cumberland Mills.
offered
for the dredge by &lr, Wright. Bhe will
shortly be towed to that city and be used
there In some dredging operatlone whloh
will soon be ooinmenoed.
Tbe dredge
Is abont the only property of tbe unfortunate
Valentine speculation whloh the
Perth Amboy bank hod to realize upon.
The sale to
the Baltimore people was
made by tbe New Jersey bank.
more

at

an

advance

on

the

sum
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Hni'l

him to the house for

’jnasvtvj*

Manager Smith of Riverton park casino
has booked
parties for the early part of
September at the Casino cafe. One of
them is to h* held by the members of the
Cosy olub a literary club of Portland,
which is to be held September 8th. |Tbe
other party will probably be a large one
as It la to held by the Maine Loyal legion,
Searching for some palatable, easily the occasion being their annual meeting. All stammering ones are cordially Invited
prepared dish for breakfast, it is like an The
legion bar held tits meetings..the to consult Prof. Grady, prluoipal of tbe
inspiration to come across Grape-Nuts.
Boston Stammering Institute,who is now
No cooking is needed. Tho food can past two years at this popular resort.
In Portland
located at No, 10 Brown
be served iustanter with a little cream or
O. IT. A. M. PICNIC.
street.
Consultation free.
milk and the taste is that of the delicate
The grand plonlo of tha O. U. A. M.,
crisp sweet of grape sugar, to be seen
glistening on the small granules.
will be held at Big Cheteague Island,
This grape sugar is produced from the
September 4. Washington eopnoll, Comstarchy parts of the grains and is modore Preble of South Port
land, S. R.
crystalized and deposited naturally durWarren council
of Westbrook, Gilman
ing the processes of manufacture.

]

Romo. That Mr.

Will Go Before th«

Barrows was In the role of Mr.
Mr.
Cattermole, the peppery. Irascible East
Indian merchant, and tbe part was just
In hie line and be woe seen to good advantage. Mr. Jack Craig has shown his
DKEDUE TO BALTIMORE.
great versatility on many oocnslons during the present season, and he Is to be
commended for tbe measure of sucotss The Ilig Valentine Mud Digger lias

Capt. K. B. Webster of South Portland
duplicating holds the ohampionship as a tub racer.

expressions of Admiral

THE ALDERMEN CAUCUS.

Lsyn.

■■!■■■■■

,

day

Millions Civen Away.
It Is oertatnly gratifying to the publlo
to know of one conoern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to tbe
needy
and suffering. The proprietors of Ur.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles
of this great
medicine; and have the satisfaction of
It
has absolutely cured thouknowing
sands of hopeless oases. Asthma. Bronohltls, Hoarseness and all diseases of tbe
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely oured
by It. Call on H. P. 8. Uoold, 677 Congress street, and H. U. Starr, Cumberland Mills Druggist, and get a free trial
bottle. Kegular size SOots. and $1, Every bottle guarantee, or price refunded.

-J
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Mrs. Cook, of

Dyer street,
Portland. Monday morning.

.ii'iWILU

moved to

Tbe oamp meeting whloh la In session
at Dresden, wss visited Saturday by quite
a number
of South Portland people,
and among them were Cbailes Gridin.
John Merrlman, John Smith, William
Hlohardson and Charles Goddard, of tbe
Marine railway.
Mr. Louis Died rich left for Boston on
Sunday night's boat.
Mrs. Jesse Ackley and
family, of
Brooklyn, N. ?., are the guests of U.
M. Cole, Sawyer street.
Her. Mr. Corey, pastor of the People's
M. E. ohnroh, will visit Dresden on
Wednesday and take part In the oamp
meeting sertvoes.
Rev. llarry S. Ryder, of New Sharon,
has aooepted an Invitation to preach at
the People's M. E. ohnroh Sept. 10.
Eleotrlo lights are being placed by the
Portland Consolidated Company In Mr.
C. A. Tilton's new house on Stanford
street, occupied by Mr. Corey.
Miss Olive Ball, of Medford, Mass., la
visiting her oousln, Mrs. Addle M. CobR
of Pine street.
Miss Ball is a graduate
of the Medford High School, of the Boston University anil of tbe Conservatory
of Music. She Is prominent In soclul
circles, and this Is her first visit to her
Soutn Portland friends. She Is qnlte
e nthuslaatio over
the city as a summer
resort, and at the reception whloh Is being accorded her.
Fred L. Harrington won first money at
the
bowling tournament, making a
single string of 114.

Portland, log
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Silks

printed
original artistic
and
in a larger
designs
of
beautiful
color
variety
combinations than we’ve
shown before.
There are also many
very rich Oriental effects,
clever
copies of Old
Turkish
and
Indian,
Arabian stuffs, the colors
of which are
specially
pleasing on these clear

bright

modern

And the

prices

63c

silks.

are

several

patterns

brought

were

artn

covers,

their huiue In
Brad for I, Mnu
Mrs. Joseph Smith, who has been under treatment at Ur. Messer’s la at her
borne Id Oceunvllle for a few weeks.
Mrs. Jennie Oilman left Saturday for
Madison, N. H., for a few weeks before
returning to her home In West Somerville, Mass.
Miss Alice Swain Is at the home of her
brotbsr, Mr. Milton Swain, Ueerlng.
Messrs. Ueorge Chase and F. E. Plummer have returned
from passing a few
days at Steep Falls.

screen

mantle
are
in

which
for
cushion

out

and

pillows

CONDITION*™*

Beering Loan and Building
ASSOI lATlON-PORTLAXB.
August 2, 1899.
JOHN J. FRYE.President.
L. FRANK JONES. .Secretary and Treasurer.

Directors—John J. Frye. Joseph II. Hutchins. L. Frank Jones. A. W. Pi«rce,
Meilen T. Dote .i,t Ira F. Tibbetts,
Albert C. Bragg, *Adum W. Wilson. Fred E. Briggs. Frank E.
True, F.lbrldge G. Johnson. J. C.
Colesworthy. Myron K. Moore,
M. M. Bailey, John K Sawyer.
Organized June 17, 1808.
_

LIABILITIES.
Accumulated capital...
Advance payments.
Guaranty itmd....
Forfelteu shares.
Due on loans.

870.111.8*
4,491.85
720.46
22.80
1,88* 25

Fronts.

2,717.63
879, €52.87

RESOURCES.
Loans of mortgages of real estate.~870 652.49
Loans on shares.
2,175.00
Loaus on collateral.
m) eo
Peal estate foreclosure.
2,l7*.oo
Permanent expense.
Temporary expense..
Cash.

50c,

yard.

a

The uses
to which
these Silks may be put
are numerous, but
among
the
newest
ones
are

Ralph, have returned to

MAINE

par-

now, new

enjoy-

nnrl

a

stock of Floren-

Mrs. W. A. Dyer and ohlldren, who
have boon passing some months at Southport, the home of her parents, have returned to their home on Summer street.
Miss Nellie Burke has returned from
passing tbe summer at.'Peaks Island.
Miss Laura Hlohardson. of tbe Cheney
month’s vacation.

ADVER'l

..OF THE....

[AHERE'S

street.

a

82. isoo.

ticularlj* choice

PLEA8ANTDALE.

ing

_KKW

STATEMENT OF THE

Mr. nod Mrs. Walter Fields have taken
possesal on of their new home on Pearl

Manufacturing Co., Portland,

advkrti«$k.xf:

RKW

87.00
49 49

8,210.79
8*^,652.87

_

Number of shareholders..... ifO
Number of borrowers.
6»
Number of shares outstanding.1322
Number dt shares pledged for loans. 397
Number of loans.
69
It
F. K. TIMIjKKLAKE, Bauk Exsminer.

FERRY WHARF TO BE CLOSED.
The Ferry wharf In this city will be
oloeed to t^aiua until further notice.
Pei order Street Commissioner.
S. A. bkillin.
i.ujcti dtf

panels and
These

drapes.
broad

irregular
Arabesque
or
geometrical design,
blended in such harmony
that they
easily lend

stripes

or

themselves to the color
scheme of any room and
to any plan of decoration.

TOWNS.

Items ot Interest <*athere«l

The

by Our Local
Correspondents.

for

complete new line
early Autumn is ready

PORTER.
now.
Kezar Falls, Aug. 21.—Up through this
the
valley
great cry seems water-wells,
MOORE & CO.
fountains, springs, and brooks’all "going
dry." The drougth Is proving very hurtful to growing orops.
Is a great convenience.
A poor ono
U. U. Kldlon died Wednesday, aged 81,
a groat annoyance. The Waltham and
and was burled Friday.
Elgin Watches are the best.
Prof. Morton Is getting
ready to go
'jhat’s tho kind we sell.
Wo have 500 of thorn.
baok to Bar Harbor.
Wo sell the most watches because
Herbert Norton, Esq., of Buffalo, N.
wo sell lower.
#5.00 to $100.00.
Y., Is stopping a few days with his mothPleased to show you.
er
Mrs. Khen Norton.
Miss Mattie ltldlonof Cambridge, formerly a teacher In the Butler school of
Portland, la spending her vuoation with
her brother, John Rldlon.
THE
Those who aoooiumodate summer hoarders seem to have all
they nare to take
MONU3IEXT
SdlTARE,
care of.
Unole Thomas Randall of this plaoe has
In his charge the first campaign (lag thnt
was ever "floated to the
breeze" in tbs
place. The llag was bought soon after
the nomination of
Lincoln 'In U6'i and
bung across the street on Parsunstleld side
We offer
special
inducements
to
of the river It has been used to decorate
amateur trade in the following:
on ninny occasions slnoe and
still holds
Its color hotter than some of our
digs
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
that are only used one season. Mr. Randall Is the only one living that we know
For
Kent’s.
r.o
other
years
of that contributed
towards
buying It,
and be is thinking of keeping It ‘until he Pilot Ilrend was
thought of.
Is fourscore and ten years eld.
eacli
Not much
Even in these days of new invenlonger will he have to keep It.
“Rdti” Cftlrlinxv AvH Pimnr*j
E. E. Chapman Is getting another load
tions Kent’s Pilot Itread has no
mv
Of RRttlfl muilv fnr Eriiltyfnn
ViilllUlU;

GOOD

OWEN,

WATCH

McKenney

JEWELER,

CAMERAS.

31-2x31-2 Hawkeys Cameras,
$0.40

equal,

WINDHAM.
Windham J Centre, Aug. 2L Mr. Q.
H. Uoodrioh, of Chicago, is spending a
few weeks with his sisters, Miss Uoodrioh
and Mrs. Thomas Varney.
Mias Annie Morrill, of Cumberland
Mills, is visiting Mlsa Edith Pride.
Mr. Marshal Hogera, who was so severely kicked by a horae ton days ago, is
thought to be very slowly improving.
Mrs. Hairy Thompson and little daughter, of Brighton, Mass., are at Mr. C. D.
—

Hasty's.

Mr. Nathan Allen, of Everett, Mass.,
is spending two weeks with his lamlly at
his father’s in Popevllle.

no rival.
$0.00 eacli
It's far and away the Best Pilot
We also keep on hand
on the market, or it couldn’t hold the
PHOTOGRAPHIC FILM
lead as It does.
for Kastman Kodaks and Blair Ila*vk«
The reason : As originally made eyes, Cards, Rex 4x5 Paper,
80c gi*o«

it was ns
its

good

production

could be and

as it

has

never

been

cheapened.
It's the Biscuit your friends always buy. Do you?

N. M.

PERKINS

&

CO.,

FREE STREET.

]>2s

^

SEBAGO.

Sebago, Aug. 21.—Among Portland
people visiting Sebago are Roger F. Brunei. Misses Durey ana relatives, at the

Dike farmhouse.
Messrs. Harris, Hinkley,
Jones and
Smith will break
camp at Southeast

pond, Camp

Aid

this week.
Win. H. Willard,

m £ mi.

EVERY...

NORTH YARMOUTH

TO HIS TRADE

V,. MAN

aac&Mit

ACADEMY

Mr. and Mrs.
of Pine
street, Portland, are visiting Mr. and
Yarmouth. Me.
Mrs. O. A. Douglass.
The With Year open. Mept. 12, 1M9. Special
The Fair, under the
ausploes of the attention
to preparation (or Bowdoiu ami other
Union Congregational church, will be leading
colleges, Including Wellesley, Sinlih.
hold at Potter Academy hall, instead of aut! Jit. Holyoke. Best facilities
for Scientific
at the churoh, on Thursday
afternoon and Business Education. Board and Tuition
at unusually favorable ra es, For any desired
and evenng, the 24th.
Information
address
E. B. Fitch bought a pair of two-yearBEV. B. B. SNOW, A. M., rniNdPAT..
old steers. On the afternoon of the lHth
when he arrived home with them, while
_aug22d&w3w
unyoking them, they ran away, and the
next day one of them was captured, after
bfing shot. The other is still at large.

Dissolution of

Partnership.-

w,
“

■

DEATHS.

Cemetery.

In Boston, August 20. Susan. Infant daughter
of Neal and Bridget McBride, aged 8 mouths.
-it Calvary Cemetery,
u North Saco, August 15, Dauiel W. Cleaves,
aged 39 years.
lo Clinton, August 13, Frank T. Stluchfleld,
aged 65 years.
In Guilford. August 13, William L. Greeley,
ag**d 54 years.
In Monsou. August 12, Daniel .Jackson, aged
86 years.
In Waldoboro, August 14, Charlotte Castnei,
aged 90 years.

JInterment

2

top; and mf

Put it to

make th>

price msonaUe.* ;

In sunk oaaea Urn work la

$

utUtacter;

The firm of Morriman Bros, South
Portland, was dissolved by mutual conIn Bangor. August 15, Charles 0. King and sent
Auk- 18. Mr. Clarence M. MerriMiss Clara II. Stevens.
lu Jackson, August 13. George B. Moore of man will continue business at the old
stand.
Dmnont ami Mbs Cora L. Larrabee.
In Kastport, August 15, Peter Holland end
Miss Sar ill Hoy.
In rittsftHd, August 12, Harry A. MoCrlUis

In this city, August 21, Joaeplilue, only child
of Patrick and Mary Connolly, aged l year, lo
months, 23 days.
[Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 p. in. from No. 82
Centre street.
At Long Island, August 20, John F. Hughey,
**
aged 60 years, 7 months.
[Funeral iron) the church at Lone Island,
I
at
Interment at Evergreen
Tuesday
p. 1m.

bar* mtoam

and

alwnyn
brings aaaoUato

A raanlto

MARRIAGES

and Miss Elsie ft. Seeking.
Iu Skowhegau, August 13, B. H. Weston and
Mrs. Currie 1. Liskmss.
In Verona. August 12. Willis E.
Knight of
Bangor and Miss Cora B. Nickerson.
Iu Solon, August 12. Harry Brofee and Mlsa
Annie Carvtlle; Joseph Merrill and Lilia Jewett.

fraqnaotty
aid

to qj

coma

I

TUB THURSTON PRINT.

STORE ON FIRE.

|

INSURED 1
Yes

f

J
#

l
^

in

|

S

PORTLAND, MB.

fair

■"

fully, and
adjustment.

I wilt get

a

|
♦

♦

IIow do I know?

1

Why

•

DOW & P1NKNAM
had

charge ofj

»♦♦♦«♦♦« »««»««»« emm* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

it.

^

«»4

K==-•■■■■!..—

■

FI(iHT

_Miansi.usitws._

AGAINST CANCER.

I

BATES COLLEGE DAT.

..

Hew
a

Portland

Clttxrm la
Ont.

Finding It

Had U» backache n good many yean.
And a little worae every year.
Finally oonld not work at all.
My Hack took up all my time.
(May sound stiange, but It will do It.)
Found out It waa kidney tronble talking.
Alwaya talks through tbe baok
Found out that Doan’s
Kidney l'llls
was Tills remedy.
; They always tiik through their cures.
They tell Portland people through Portland people.
means kidney
backache always
A
trouble.
*
Tbe beginning la always the baokaohe.
The ending way 00 Blight's Disease.
Bead the following case of a Portland
eltlsan who found the remody in time:
Mr. A. K. Boblnson of 110 Oxford St.,
says: "I sulleied a good deal from pain In
my back until I was fortunata enough to
learn about Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 procured the remedy at H. H. Hay & Son’e
drug store et tbe junotion of Middle and
Free Sts. The trouble which bad been of
to
seemed loth
such long standing,
yield, but a persistent use of eeveral
boxes of tbe rrmedy ended the trouble so
• Tectually that I now oan bend or twist
my baok In a way that many a younger
It !• unnecessary to
man might envy.
eay that after this I unhesitatingly recommend Dean’s
Kidney Pills to others
suffering similarly to what 1 did."
Dean's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealMailed on reers; price 60 oenfs a box
ceipt cfprlw by Foster-MIlburn Co.,
Buffnlr, N. T„ sole agents fer the U. S.
B-ouemer the name—Doan's—and take
no substitute.

For Women.
Dr. Tolman’8

Monthly Regulator hasbronghfc

happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.

No nuin. no dnnerer. no
interference with work. The roost difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hundreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for
AH letters
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice iu all
mat levs of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind tin's remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no af ter ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. l)r. E. M. TOLelAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
remoilv will do this.

truthfully

DEMAND

FOR

AMERICAN

LUMBER.
It tins

Greatly Increased Wllhln
And Prices Have Gone

a

Tear

Up.

(Now York Sun.)
In the llscal year of 1886 the exports of
forestry products, of which lumber was,
uf course, the chief item, amounted to
$20,000,000. In 1897, this had risen to
(40,000,000, and from present Indications
the exports will exceed this yoar $50,COD.
000. Lumber dealers everywhere throughout the country report that the demand
for all grades of lumber is greater than at
Tarda are
any time in the recent years.
running night and day, with two shifts
of
laborers, loading and
unloading.
Every sort or a seaworthy vessel that can
be hired or bought has been pressed in3
service by the lumbermen on the great
lakes, and ocean shipments of lumber
from southern parfs are enormous.
Railroad side tracks are run Into all
the large Junior yards and these are
orowdad with cars in process of loading,
the demand for Hat freight cars In the
West and South severely taxing the reSome lumbersources of the companies.
men, it is reported, are obliged to hold
back their orders on account of the present obstacles to prompt shipment. Xhe
big demand for lumber is from the country as well as city districts, indicating
that the farmer is reaping his share of
general prosperity, and is again able to
build new homes, barns and graneries,
to replace fences and bridges and to generally improve his property.
Exclusive of furniture, the value of
Item in
Vfhfbh Is an inconsideruble
the ohl*f
American export commerce,
v.d

V

auionunu

iuiuuvi

ui«

«ru

Canada, and of timber
sawed and hewn, to England and GerInformation hns reached Washmany.
ington that thn Canadian iumbeimen are
urging the propriety of putting a lax cn
lumber coming from the United States
Amerloan logs and lumber
Into Canada.
are now almltted free
On the average
80,090,000 feet of logs are out In Minnesota and Wisconsin every year and are
■hipped to Winnipeg. The lumbermen of
weteru Ontsrio and eastern British Columbia say that under the Uingley law
Canadian lumber is taxed $8 per thousand loot upon entering the United States,
and they ask tbs Uoutlnlon Parliament
to levy a similar duty on American lumber entering Canada.
The exports of
Canadian lumber to the United Stutes

England and

Vigor

In

the

Attempt to Cheek the
Dtcenie.

(N. Y. Ban.)
Disease Is nowadays being attacked on
and
In
every side with renewed vigor
most Instances with much success. The
morefratlonal methods in the treatment of

Ocean

Blrnlm at
ch to

AdrRMce of thli

College.

Wft-M

of water with a splash, and
woeful mlx-up of passengers,
cushions, baggae and shoe boxes full of
lunch. The oooupante of one oar extrloated themselves from the hodge-podge and
sought for means of exit, whlle'stanchlng
as best they oould tbe outs
from broken
glass. But all plooes of egress seemed
Then
arose
a
woman’s
jammed tight
voloe, in emphatic demand: “If yon don't
let me ont I’ll break a window.’’

oausiDg

a

cises

all

have

lege and many alnmnl

the mountain.
Next week, the Sunday sobool Assembly Is to be held In the Grove with Mr.

G. H. Archibald as leader. It Is expectthat this session will be of great Interest.
ed

A

Mtn hands rtf (Inrnnflr W

oawruu)

uuuu

nuu

nutow

has

ordered

Tuesday.
Cayoutte
woman was taken
Into the Union
The
station but did not seem to be seriously ilsd.
tier

name was

not

IC#1 warrla

nihn

«ur

woman to tbe'ground. The borne was prevented from running away by bystanders

hurt,

W

learned.

COL.

an

was

Inquest for 10
83

a.

in,,

years old and unmar-

HAST? WILL COMMAND.

the
Waterrllle, August 81.—Owing
Brave Men Fall.
serious Illness of U. G. Foster of the PaVlotime to stomach, liver and kidney triarchs Militant oi Maine, Col. Winlleld
troubles as well as women, and all feel
S.
Hasty ot the First Regiment, Is
the results In loss of appetite, poisoning
oomirnnd and will attend the
the blood, backache, nervousness, head- placed In
ache and tired, listless, run-down feel- 75th annual pilgrimage to Detroit at the
ing. But there’s no need to feel like head of the Maine division, wbleh will
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, ldaville,
lnd.
lie Bays:
“Eleotrio Bitters are leave the state by special train the mornjust the thing for a man when he is all ing of September 18 via Maine Centra],
run
down, and don’t care whether he St. Johnshury and Lake Champlaln.Cenor dice.
It did more to give me new tral Vermont
during the fiscal year ol 1897-98 amounted lives
and.Grand Trunk systems.
to

and good appetite than anything
nearly $10,000,(XX), including lugs and strength
I could take. I can now eat anything
BURGLARS AT SMITH FIELD.
pulp wood. Canada imported Amerloan and have
a new lease on
life.” Only 50
lumber (Including logs) last year to the
cents at H. P. S. Goold’s drug store, 577
Smlthileld, August 81.— Saturday night
value of about one-quarler as much.
The chief cause, however, of the en- Congress Square, and H. G. Starr, Cum- the general store of Qeorge Haliowell of
berland Mills. Every bottle guaranteed.
larged Amerloan lumber market and of
this placs was broken Into and between
the Incerased prices for American forestry
Red Hot from the Cun
>25 and >30 In o;sh was taken and condoes
not
arise
from
the
extenproducts
Entrance
Wav the ball that hit G. B. Steadman siderable
goods carried off.
sive trade between this country and Canada, bat from the increased local demand ol Newark, Mioh., In the Civil War. It was made through a rear window from
for American lumber for building pur- caused hurrlble Ulcers that no treatment ivhioh heary Iron bars were foroed.
The
poses. There! has been a great boom In helped for 20 years. Then Buoklen's Arwas seen
by Mrs. Haliowell as
building
operations
throughout the nica Salve cured him. Cures Cuts, burglar
United States during the iirst six months Bruises, Burns, Boils, Felons,
Corns, be was esoaplng and from hsr descripof 1890, as compared with the first six Skin Kruptlons. Best Pile cure on earth. tion the man was traced to Watervllle,
months of *1898. The rated of lnorease is 25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
through Uakland, and Waterlleld.
fully 38 per cent. The cities showing a H. P, S. Goold, 577 Congress street and
large lnorease are New York, Cleveland, H. U. Starr, Cumberland Mills Druggist.
KEPT GAMBLING HOUSE.
Kansas City, Boston, New Orleans and
Toledo. Washington,(Mtlwaukee,(Chicago
Bar Harbor, August 81.—Charles E.
and Minneapolis show a large, but a looMosher, manager of the Eden club, was
ser proportion of increase, and the only
tried on charge of keeping and maintainAmerloan cities) which, to July 1, fell off
In the building record of a year were
ing a house resorted to for gambling, In
and
Louisville.
Philadelphia
the Municipal court today.
He pleaded
It Is estimated that $800,000,000 was exnot gntlty but was
required to
give
pended in building operations In Amerlto

WM. M.

MARKS,

Book, Card

the Iirst six months of 1800,
a considerable Item of suoh expense
being
for lumber.
The wood now shipped from
the Booth
Allanio
states—Virginia,
North Carolina, South
Carolina and
Georgia—supplies many American requirements In building and linds, too, a
ready sale abroad.
Among commercial men, It Is said
PRINTERS*
EXCHANGE,
generally that, Iron excepted, lumber Is
the best business barometer.
Bridges,
trestles, cars and houses are built In feood 07 1-2 Exchange fit., Perilsni
times. With the Improvement of business there Is an immediate demand for
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
lumber, and It need he no cause for surprise that the American lumber market
All orders by mail or telephone promotly
Is
oan

cities in

JOB

booming.

attended to.

PRINTER,
Mp&eodtf

..

■■■■

*

TOILET.

».

9

ron

Fort/ words Inserted under Ihli fccari

Dr. M. L. Ravltch,

of Lexington. Ky
writes; *• 1 have tried Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract and find It to be the best on
the market. In fact, f would not
.
71take any other. In weak, anaemlc women with delicate
rttlETvIllIV
stomachs or intestinal
troubles It is the
VA/AR8%A||
best tonic.”
|

g*5|§|
wwlll

weeH tor tfl cents, cash In advance.

sns

FOR RENT—Cottage, well fnrnl'bed. one of
a
the best located on Teaks Island, ocean
view.
Apply at THURSTON
COTTAGE, Trefcthen’s Lauding.
22-1

£<LJftrtpr.

_

/»

r|

brick house In one of tho
,n®*1 desirable toca ions In Portland suitfor private family or boarding house;
rooms, !a»gs and airy, steam heat,

..

BSK“

sasaafsaia"<fcor-

VftflllVll

LET-Two small stores, newly repaired
C0“ N KH
xr
C?N<1 UKHH
MERRILL
STS., good ?
business
location, tenerr.O

Johann lioirs Ulan
GEO. F. JIMS,
REAL ESTATE BULLETIN;
0«n Under U. 8.

3VEonumont

fxiracT

forty word* tneeited under this head
one week for 25 cents, cash In advance.

Hotel,

Desirable lower rent, 372 ComberTO laLETnd street. 7 rooms, oath, and hot water

(JEM OF THi; ilAY.

on

21-1

very pleasant down stairs rent of
large sunny rooms, opposite Lincoln
M FEAN KLIN 8T. Prise gilMM.

21-1

State street.

L^CT—Office

O

^
(near Gray) 10 rooms, bath, fnrnace and
BOARDERS WANTED—In fine
laundry, very nicely furnished, and in excellent
old fashioned farm house, first
order;price reasonable. GEO. F. JUNKlfcS, classlocation,
table
board,
plenty of fruit and berries of
101
under U. 8. Hotel. Monument Square.
all kinds. For particulars address Box 24,
Blandish, Me.,
18-1
Brackett
301
LET—Choice
lower
Rt.,
rent,
r|K>
*
7 rooms, bath, furnace and set tubs, In nice 110ARD for
September and October can be
repair, large yard, convenient and low priced. AA obtained at Ulan Road Farm; fine scenery,
GKO. K. JUNKINS, undet U. 8. Hotel, Monn- nice rtaiks and
drives, large rooms, broad
ment Squire.
19»l
piazzas. Special pains taken to please our
1
rro LET—Upper rent, 8 Ceder street, 8 rooms guests; terms $.\on to $7.00 per week; city
1
and bath, very pleasant and convenient; references. ROSCOE O. SMITH, Cornish. Me.
17-2
also lower rent 139 Franklin srreet, 8 rooms,
and lower rent, 7 Chapel street, fl rooms. GEO.
Mekrangan House. Isle of Springs, in
F. J UNKINS, under U. S. Hotel, Monumeut
Boothbay Harbor, where you can get the
Square.
__DM best of board, nice pure water and good pure
LET—Two good rents at4C Chestnut street air, prices right, dally malls. The hotel Is loo
6 rooms each; also lower rent 53
Myrtle feet above sea level; a nice coal breeze every
street, 7 rooms, and lower rent51 Myrtle street. day. Come, come. For term* and circulars
Grooms. GKO. F. J UN KINS, under IJ 8. address 8. B. WALKER, Isle of Springs, Froprietor, Maine.9-2
Hotel. Monument Square
19-1
Valley cottage, Glen, N. H., now
open, house and furnishings new, a Targe
WANTED.

SUMMER

_

ItHF.

TO

PLEASANT

space with use of private of
flee and vault. ROOM 26, First Nat tonal
18-1

Bank Building.

LET—Now bouse reaiy to occupy Aug
ust 15, -with lirst-class 7-room tenement
open plumbing, steam heat. No. 25 Morning
M. Please take notice that this is a new bouse.
18-1
U M. LEIGHTON, No. 53 Exchange St.

mo LET—One first class tenement on I)anA forth street, next to the corner of High, six
rooms,'newly papered, paluted and whitened
throughout, bathroom, hot and cold water,

steam heat, set bowls in all chambers. Rent
reasonable. L. M. LEIGHTON, No. 53 F.xchange street.171

tenement. No 35
rooms, besides pantry
and bath, open plumbing, steam heat, new
house. INfou wish a pood tenement this will
please you. L. M. LEIGHTON, No. 53 ExLET—First class lower
TO Taylor
street, eight

changs streets’17-1
IXESIRABLE FLAT—For a small family all
AA on one floor, downstairs, good central
location, large shed and yard room, part'es
„•» >

(iwu

iciciomiV)

|>i

ivo

bu.uv,

u

>b

TO

HWANTED—Burnham’s

CHECKLEY, TO
Neck, itle.,

TO

___

NOTICE—Goss

Direct

from

pair roam, weight.
broken, tearless: one pair
weight: also stogie drivers

about same
tot afraid of electrics and sate fur laoics to
trive: a<l cbeao. Com. stable, 10 Chestnut Bt..
I. J. MURK
>avs.

AY._22-1

D )H BALE— Lodging house furniture of io
F
rooms, at 597 Congress street, fine location,
peasant sunay rooms. Present occupant lias
nade home for trained nurses: poor health
same tor selling.
Will be sold at a bargain If
ipplied lor at once. MItH. K. J. NUTTER.
22-1

POX SALE—At Waidoboro, Maine,

one of the
finest 75 acre farms in this vicinity, 40 acres
-eared, 20 acre* pasture; houH" 14 rooms with
improvements, cost $3*00 to build ; 2 good orchards, 300 hem, farm fully stocked. For
photographs a.id further particulars apply
al Estate Office, FREDERICK 8. VA1LU
*

17-1

SALK—Good farm with good buildings.
■pORthree
miles from Portland. 18 acres

of land,
good ledge quarry. Just right distance from
ortlaiHl for market garden, flood opening
for tit. right party. L. Xl.
LKHilfTON, So. »
Exchange »tr«ot,
jj-t
_

near City Hall,
pORSALE-Hott»
1 onure.t and Cumberland

between
con-

1-2 story
containing §
FOB SALE—1
in good repair, fitted for
family,
nouse

rooms

one

with stable, siluated ou the corner of Forest
Avenue ami Ocean .Sts,, lot 90x120
For further'
particulars Inquire of A. C. LIRBY & CO., 411-2
Exchange St.
9-2
BA LE OR TO LET-At West Pownal R.
*
It. stalio", six acres of good land, story
and half house, ell, and stable In good condition. runniug spring water, several fruit trees
and a fine rock tnaple grove. ALFRED WOODMAN, 19 Peering street, Portland, Me.
31-4

POR

SALK—A fine,
FORFessenden
Park,

hot

.in-1

water

beat,

reven

new lo-roomed house at
on the new electilc line;

hardwood

»amir siuu aim

ic.n

floors, front
wasij

trays,

porcelain bath tut), two fireplaces, water closet,
cold closet and laundry In a fine cemented cellar, granite underpinning and chimneys; speaking tubes to the servant’s room, etc., e«c. We
do not require a cent to be paid down, but will

sell you this house lot a payment of $40 j>er
month, interest to be reckoned at 5 per cent.
MARKS & EAItLE CO., No. 11! Monument Sq.
_18 1

SALE—Twenty-six good building lots
|?0R
Fessenden
on the new electric

a

Park,
Brighton St., at nearly

at

Hue,
price; we prefer
to selljn lumps but will sell singly; a chance
on

acre

for some one to double their money.
& EARLE CO., No. 12 Monument So.

MARKS
18 l

VOR SALE— Elegant new 9 room bouse on
1
Brown street, Wood fords, open plumbing,
water heat, piazzas, bay windows, electric
lights and bells, finely *ltuaved. Price low if
taken now.
Easy terms. DALTON & CO.
hot

Jly25<ltf
BOATS FOR SALE-Address H.
NEW
B.T OWNsEND, So. Freeport, Me. my27tf
HALE at
very low pilce.
of four
IjtO.RCottagesituated
with furniture, very
HOW

a

a

*ummer

rooms

near the Breakwater, South
pleasantly
Portland, and within fifty feet of the s It water;

would make a fine clip-house; must be sold at
Two hundred dollars takes It. Address
tf
•’Cottage, 12G Franklin st. Portland. Me.”

once.

FOR CA8H, or will exchange for
real estate, manufacturing plant in Boston,
goods in constant demand by all grocers audl
2i-i f
provision dealers; owner going to Cuba; must
A GENTS WANTED—Ladles’ and geuts to
HOUSE. North Windham, Me. Now
TO LET—20 Grant street,
between dispose of business quick; only small capital
Jw. sell our white and fancy rubber collars,
Open for the seasou of 189b. Quiet loca- ^ * ** State and High, seven rooms and bath, required to run business. Apply to OWNER,
Our patented rubber neck, tion. Supplied with unexcelled mineral water.
culls and bosoms
Please examine. E. D. WES- room 22C. Equitable building, Milk street, Bosties sell at sight; made in all colors. You can Good bass and salmon fishing; desirable rooms; furnace heat.
ton.
jly20&wtf
clear S160 next 0 weeks.
Enclose stamp for rates reasonable; correspondence solicited. L. COTT._25-tf
DLEaWA l well furnished rooms, centrally
reply M. & M. MFG. CO., Springfield, Mass.
8. FREEMAN, proprietor.je28dI2w+
A.
locate
22-1
with good table board at No. 5 I^OR SALE- Elpgant now 9 room house, corA
ner of Deenng Avenue and William
St.
Congress Euk, head ol Park street, MBS.
do the writing. The pen makes the Ink.
Open plumbing, hot water heat, architects
SKILLINGS.jly21dtf
MISCELLANEOUS.
corner lot. beautiful surburban home
Salesmen now traveling who desires to Inrro LET—Store No. 88 Exchange 8L, now ocrice to suit and terms easy. C. B. DALTON,
crease their income send home address and
A
cupled by Portland Phonograph Co. Pos- 63 Exchange streetJune Uriel
reference, the hou«e you travel for (In confiForty word* Inserted under this Lead
dence) states and size of towns you make. one week for 145 rente, cash In sdvsnc*. session July 16th. CHAS. MCCARTHY, JR.
Address BLAIR’S FOUNTAIN PEN CO., 163
A THOUSAND RINGS
j 'I O LET—bummer visitors take notice6-tfthe
Broadway. New York.19 l
■
At ON EY LOANED Salaried peopie'holding
Balne House is centrally located 69 Spriug
To select from.
Diamonds, Opals. Peal,
"R permanent
positions with responsible street, cor. OAK, looms and board. Price si.00 Rubys and al> other precious stones, EngageWEDDINC RINGS.
firms; can repay in weekly or monthly pay- per day.13-tf
stem and Weddiug Rings a specialty. Largest
One hundred of them to select from.
All ments: strictly confidential
(cut this out)
McKENNKY, the Jeweler
LAT—Store 12 Free street. Possession mock In the city.
f|lO
PRIVATE PARTY.” P. O. Box
styles, all weights, all prices in 10, u and 18
A
march 19dtf
1438._21-2
given Immediately.
Inquire of PORT- Monument Square.
Kt Gold.
Largest and best stock of rings
ONE wishing a restful vacation will flud LAND SAVING’S BANK, 83 Exchange SL
in the city, a thousand of them. McHENNKY,
SALE—Here’s another!
Elegant, new
there
Is
no
L’Otf
better
to
place
obtain
It
than
In
may
nine
room
house
on
the Jeweler, Monument Square
Eastern
Promenade
)uue7dt(
and around the now famous Wadsworth Hall;
RENT—June 1st Upper flat, house No! for $3900. Corner lot, sewer. Sebago, heated,
the house will be open during the fall months;
199 Spriug street, eight rooms, besides gas. bath, hard wood floor, very sightly, bay
terms, 35 per week. Address JOHN B. PIKE, halls and bath room, with steam heat and all windows, and piazza. Only $1000 down, balance
Hiram, Me.
18-4
modern improvements; large lot. In first class to suit you. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange St.
June9-tf
17 jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin AfONEY TO LOAN—On first and second order. Inquire at 64 GRAY ST., morning noon
Sllverine case, $l5.0t>. B. W. Raymond 17 and •UR mortgages on Real Estate at as low rate of or plgbt,June 2-tf
lots
at
Oakdale.
The
SALE—Building
21 jewel adjusted is the best Railroad Watch. tntorest as can be obtained in Portland; also
RENT—About May 1st, house No. 63
Deertng Land Co., offers for sale on favorThese watcher will pass the inspection. Mc- loans made on stocks, bonds, personal property Y?0B
A:
street.
Nine moms beside halls, able terms, desirable building lots on William.
Gray
the
or
Monument
Jeweler,
KENNKY,
any good security. Apply to A. C. Li BB Y &
Square.
bath and store rooms: hot and cold water, set Put amt Fessendeii Sts., Oakdale. Apply to
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street.
auglSdlmo
Je9
tubs, furnace heat; with good yard room. All CHAS. C ADAMS, Itca*., 31 Exchange St.
/naylSeow to ocl23_
11OM EOFATHIC PH ARM ACY, 412 Con- iu first class (order. Enquire at 64 GRAY
RR gress street, nearly opposite City Hall, STREET, morning, noon or nlgut.
3if
Portland, Me. A full stock of freshly preFOR
nareh Homeopathic Medicines constautly on
hand. 8. K. 8YLVK8TEK, M. D., Proprietor.
15-1
Storo
We have made this a special branch
of our business andean give you glasses
At less than ONE-HAI.F cost. A great
of auy description.
Store No. 550 Congress street,
All glasses warranted or money rebargain. Apply to D. A. Mealier, 80 Exfunded.
of
Oak.
Enquire of change St, or E. E. Ileckbert, 31 1-2 ExSilverlne case. Waltham or Elgin moveraeu corner
■
tr ¥1 ¥7 ¥1 ¥1 ¥T
¥
¥
¥
A
warranted.
McKENNEY
good
timekeeper,
change St., Portland.
aug HclOt
CHARLES PElCItr.
uie uenuitT, ,1... I.iwaln. *1
J..
Monument Square*
JanlGdt
aug5d tf
full line of trunks and bags can always be
found at E. D. REYNOLDS, trunk and bag
TO LET,
manufacturer, 693 Congress street. Congress
MARRY ME, NELLIE.
Square. Ladles’ and gents dress suit cases at
all
Old
trunks
taken
in
prices.
exchange.
will
And I
Open
buy you such a pretty Ring at
Suite of two rooms, has 9 and
Me Kenney’s. A thousand solid gold Kings evenings. Xolephone connection. Trunks relO on cornet' Congress and Oak
Diamond*. Opal-Pearls. Rubies, Emeralds and paired.20-7
New 9 room house corner of
nil other precious stones. Engagement and
streets, for business use. En- I)crri»K Avenue and lYillifim
Wedding Rings a specialty.
largest stock in
quire of
city. McKENNEY, The Jeweler, Monument
St.
nud
Everythin;; modern
CHARLES PERKV,
mar22dtf
Square.
20 year gQld filled case Waltham or Elgin
Also new 9
548 1-3 Congress St.
strictly up to dale.
augSdtf
Nickel movement, warranted to be tbe best
watch for the
HELP.
WAXTED-JIALE
money.
McKENNEY, the
room, modern house corner of
Jeweler Monument Square.
Je9
Eastern Promenade and Turner
LOST AND FOUND.
T? ARM ER WAN TED—Man aud wife without
I
children, must understand farming and
St. These houses are finely shubutter making. Address BOX 1098, Portland. STORAGE for furniture, clean, dry, suitable
Forty word* Inserted under this head nted anil very desirable.
for household goods, pianos, etc. Spaces
^21-1
10 (t. sq., $1.25 per month; 12 ft. sq., $1.80 per one week for 25 cent*, cash In advance.
DAETON & CO.,
VV ANTS—I male cutters of skirts aud waists. mouth; 15 ft. sq., $2.75 per month; other sizes
53 Exchange St.
**
2 male cutlers of Ladies' wrappers. ApApply at OREN HOOPER’S
northerly side of Congross street, augl0d2w
ply to, The CHENERY MEG. CO., 238 Middle
between Mellen and State Sis., a small
SALE—Look
at
this!
New two story six
street.__19-1
gold scarf pin shaped at tlm top like a claw pOR
room house and 5000 feet of land In Deedactive partner with capital to VI/E WILL BUY household goods or store which contains a small fiesrl. A reward of
YITANTED-Authe
for
v ▼
ing
balance only $11
fixtures
of
$200
or
will
$1400,
down,
reonly
any description,
five dollars will be paid if left at SWAN &
uew improved Perfection
help push
ceive the same at our auction
per month; don’t watt until someone buys It
rooms
for BARRETT, 180 Middle street.22-1
axe handle; Just out; needs only to be seen to
&
GOSS
away from you. C. B. DALTON, W Exchange
WILSON,
be appreciated. Address W. S. MARSH, In sale on commission.
Juuebdtf
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver
Saturday, the 19th Inst., a pocket- street.
18-2
terv.tle, Me._
2 book containing about
street.
feba-tf
dollars In
twenty
In
our “made strong
SALE—Bargains
and
TED—An
office
with
town
of
AN
at
once
small
pOR
bills,
agreement
Yarmouth.
;
pay
boy
YV
TT
ENGINEER OFFICE. 5?7 Congress SL, The finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving -I- trousers,” we sell for $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00
at first; a good thauco for a bright Ener•
getic boy to get ahead. WILLIAMS MANUPortland, Me., July 27, 1899.—Sealed pro- at Beni. Thompson’* oWol\ Exchange street. and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
•old anywhere. If not satisfactory on examinfor dredghig harbor at ( ape Porpoise. JAMES M. BCCKNAM, Yarmouth, Me. 22-1
FACTURING CO.. Kennebec street, foot of
ation money wil! bo refunded by returning to
Green street, Portland, Maine.
9., will be received here until 12 M.. Septem17-1
ber 18, 1839. and then publicly opened; Inforpocketbook containing a small sum us before having been worn. HASKELL &
of money and many papers of value to the JONES, Lancaster Building, Monumeut Square,
salesman
travelling mation furnished on application. 8. W. ROESS- owner.
YV-A-NTK1;)~"Gr,llb
1-4
The finder will be liberally rewarded Portland, Maine.
through State of Maiuo, visiting all flour LEK, Major, Engineers.
by leaving it at Shaw's grocery store, Congress
JIUgl 8,19,21,22-SCpl 5.16
mills and grain dealers to sell bags for a manuPortlaud.
J.
M.
SALE—For
deInvestin'n
3
storied
BUCKNaM.
18-1
Sq.,
pOR
facturing firm In New York. Address C. J. & ■212.
*
tached brick house. 14 too s ana bath,
19-2
CO., 197 West street, New York City.
Aug. 8th. at Riverton Park, a steam heat, modern plumbing, now leased to 2
W AN TED SITUATIONS.
plain gold ring with initials. The owner families for $500 per auuurn, about 5000 feet
in a planing ntljl to run
can have same by notifying C.
E. GREELEY. land, first class location, 2 minutes from City
saws, planers and tnolder on house finish.
No. 79 Pleasant St. Yarmouth. Me. Must llall; must bo sold as owner is to leave Maine.
Steady work aud good wages. Man with
W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle St. 19-1
Forty words Inserted under this heat! prove property and pay for advertising. 18 1
family preferred. Address FRED 8. SHER- one
week for 85 cents, cash in advance.
sure cure loi chafing la hot
BURNE. Sanford, Me.
14
l^OUND—A
pOR SALE—Ten acres land in Portland, witha:

CHEAP

LAKE

YOU

flans,

ANY

INSPECTION

FOR

FOR

WATCHES.

EVES TESTED FREE

$6.50 WALTHAM

Drug

WATCH,

Am.mAn,

Jt

FOR SALE OR

A

EXCHANGE.

$9.99 WATCH.

EOsT—On

hy>roportion.

10ST—Ou

US.

Ksals

LOST—A

""

..

1

■

■

FOUND^On

YVANTED-M&
""

weather.

NOTICE.

TV ANTED—A middle aged American woman
TT
desires a position as working housekeeper. experienced and capable; eau give
reference*.

A Brazilian

Obafiug

stone wil

prevent and cure, Send 25 cents to PARKER
PEASE & CO., Bar Mills. Maine.
2S-4
FEMALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Boy

DIAMONDS INSTALLMENTS.

SALE,

TO LET.

Address
NorAll persona
are
hereby forbidden ridgewock, Malue, BoxHOUSEKEEPER,
lot.
boude In the sum
of >800 for appearanoe
_22-1
AV ANTED AT ONCE—A woman pastry cook.
trusting or harboring my wife Ethel B.
at the October term of tho Supreme J udi
WANTED—As working house- u Apply lo D. B. SMITH, Riverton Park
Cram on my account as I shall pay no °
SITUATION
keeper or in small family of adults by Cafe.
iia
oial oourt. The (aro and rCulette tables bills of her
contracting after this date. American procestant woman, canablo and refor general work ou a small
and other gambling derlees wese ordered
Baldwin, July 27th,
liable.
Call or aldress CONANT BATH
a
fane;
must
be
goo<i|milker. Apj.lv at
SANITARIUM. 164 Brackett St, City.
22-1
jlySldSw
D. L. CRAM.
to be hept In the ouatody of the officers
1C7 COMMERCIAL ST.
iij-l
WANTED—To do
pending the trial.
general
SITUATION
first
class
Monographer, exhousework iu a private family by a youug
pert with Remington typewriter; suite exwoman from Canada ; is good cook; also 25 girls
ana ability with reterences.
Address
watting to take situations for ihe whiter, in perience
17-1
hotels, restaurants, boarding homes and pri- C. W., P. O, Box 8A0, Portland. Maine.
vate families. Call at MRS. PALMER’S EMWANTED—A capable girl for general
have a large amort meat of Diamond WE are familiar with all kinds o! Jewelr
PLOYMENT OFFICE, 399 1-2 Congress street
housework.
at
No.
12
and
scarf
Apply
Pins, ”, repairing and h»ye made It s specialty
Deeriug St.
Rings, Pinl, Ear Rfngs
10-1
all good quality ana perfect. Thin is a very tor years
We ere now ready to make' to order __22-1
_■_
easy way to buy a Diamond at we make tue anything in rings or dins ot any special design
m
a WANTED—25 female demonstrators
housekeeper
position
or t xYYrANTKD—A
**
ff
payments so by that you will not miss the you may wish sr very short notice. McKENhou-e
References
exgentleman’s
pei ieuced cauvassers ou salary only. Admoney. MoKENNEY, The JeweUML Mouu- xihiY, too Jeweler, Monument rsouare, Portland. changed. Address or ropiV HOUSEKEEPER, dress K. A. ROBBINS, 272 Middle St., Portfobikitf
meut square.
416 Cumberland street
22-1
land.
Jeniadti
lG-i

WE

well

FOB

•uum

THE

sound,

2100.

streets,
taining 7 rooms, porcelain-litied batb, new furmice, gas. good yard; price reduc'd to quick
to
purchaser
tiouo.
For
No.
823
further
T?OR RENT--House
particulars
Congress 8t..
*■ containing » rooms and bathroom, modem WP'/E*
.Horn Estate Office. First
Bank
with slate sink and laundry trays; National
Building, FRF.OERICK 8.
plumbing,
V
AI
iiL.
17-1
house Just renovated throughout; rent f37.50
SALE--Two antique mahogany desks”
per month, including water. Apply to ARGON
\v. COOMBS. 85 Exchange St.18-1
Can be seen at 3c> Spruce street.
16-1
fTO RKNT-One of the most convenient houses
rare chance to secure one of
pOK”»*>SALE—A
A
of ten rooms, with modern Improvements; *
*>est paying wood working plants in
between Stale and Mellon streets, on Cumber- the Slates; twelve years established, seven
land street. Apply to 32:j Commercial street or patents, machine-, tools, etc., other business
rex sou for selling, will bear the closest investitelephone 815-4 J. W. PEERING.17-tf
gation. Address 8. L. SAUNDERS, Lynn,
LET—Two very pleasant front rooms,
]$_!
TOone with large alcove; bathroom on same Mass._
RALE—New 16 1-2 foot launch, power
floor; can be engaged now for the winter;
house well heate 1 by steam. Spring street cars
11-2 H. P., gasoline engine. II. W. rick.
East Booiht»ay, Maine.
very near, 6W NEAL STREET.17-1
lo-i

piled dally, everything Is done for the comfort rooms. Apply to a. L. HANSC’OME, No. 121
forty word* Inserted under this head of the guests. Write For circular. A. F. 11 AM., Exchange street, rear office.IT-1
one week for 29 cents, caali In advance* Glen, N. H.
LET—Sept. 1st the detached rent £07
CUMMER BOARDER8 at Pine Grove Cottage;
Cumberland, corner Elm St, containing 15
best dessert,
Burnham's O nice accommodations; house situated at rooms, 2 bath rooms, comMnatiou heat, all in
of
nine
lake
near
made
in
a
minute
without
house;
sandy
grove:
jellycon;
sugar. edge
first class condition
ana now
occupied us
For economy and flavor, no equal; made from be&ch; boat In ir sou bathing; bass and trout
boarding house, with all rooms let. Apply to
pure fruit extracts. For sale by grocers. In fishing. City references given. Parlies stay- J. F.
lu-tf
BaBB, 272 Middle street.
stock at W. L. Wilson Co’s.. Geo.C. SHAW CO., ing two weeks or over will be given free transportation from Gray station, coming mid going.
and retail grocers generally17-1
BENT—Furnished apartment of six
For further particulars address MARSHAL XfOR
A.
rooms and bath, heated, suitable for small
Active agents, meu and women, MORSE, Dry Mills, Me.1-tf
\ir ANTED—
family of adults only. Inquire in morning betoaeil a genuine money making article.
tween ten and twelve and in afternoon between
MRS. ISABELLA F.BLOSSOM,(uee Elsworth)
two and four o’clock at 42 MELLEN STREET,
11-2
7 Williams St. Salem, Mass,
upper belL1*1
lellycon In stock 3 1-2
LET—ThfLmodern detached tenement, 122
doz. cases assorted flavors or 1 doz. any
Bark street, near Sptlug street, containing
“flavor at H. S. Melqher Co., Conant Patrick &
Front’s
8 rooms, bathroom, laundry, and up-to-date
Co., Twltchell Champiin Co., Chas. Me Laugh Hd,
plumbing and heating, a low price to small
II. II. Nevens. and jobbers generally. Try It.
of adults.
Apply to J. F. BABB, 272
NOW OPEN. family
17-1
Middle street, or the owner.
&ug9tf
For term* and circular* apply to
who
wants
a new
AN
TED—Everyone
\LT house lu Portland
1HA C. FOSS, Flop.,
Real Estate Men and Builders.- Wanted—
or Its suburbs to see u».
jelTdSmFront’s Neck, Me.
By a practical painter, paper hanger, ttliat once; we have several new houses whicli we
ter and general Inside workman; a Mtnation
win sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
SPRING HOUSE and Maine either by day or job work. If you are thinking
RAYMOND
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is RR Central Railroad will tell you where to go. of
painting or papering a room or a house drop
your chance. DALTON & CO.. 63 Exchange and what to do for a first class outing for three a
postal and I wi l call and give estimates.
street
JuoeBdtf
days, or three months; tf you enclose stamp Work executed with despatch and satisfaction
Aduress C. K. SMALL, guaranteed.
Address F. E. DALY, Eagle
& Wilson, auctioneers, re- you will be surprised.
Hotel, Portland. Me.8-4
moved to 164 to 160 Middle St, corner of No. Raymond, Me.aug7-tf
dtf
lew summer boarders wanted in pleasant TCK)K KENT—House 140 Bine street.
Bllver St.
A country place, twelve miles front Portland, A: slon given immediately. Enquire at Posse*
PORTgood table, good beds and good teams. Ad- LAND SAVINGS BANK, 83 Exchange street.
WANTKD—AGENTS.
dress F. D.. Box 167, So. Windham, Me.
31-4

UrANTED—The

BALE—Horse?—Horses.
PoRu
F
New Hampshire; one

■

tff-A
rf!0
A
6

TO

PRINCES I’OINT, YARMOUTH.

The finest equipped and furnished hotel in
host; also lower rent, 299 Cumberland street,
7 rooms and bath. uE<). K. JUNK INS, under Maine. Steamboat and electric car connection.
Fine dinner served to transient guests at
19 1
U. 8. Hotel. Monument Square.
reasonable price. Boat leases Portland Pier at
LET-IIouse Ml Cumberland street, 9 lo.oo a. in., and 4 00 p. in. A barge connects
rpO
*
rooms, bath, furnace and set tubs, In per- with electrics from 11.45 to 5.00 p. m., free.
•ang-adlw
fect order, very sightly and pleasant; also
house 70 Gray street. 12 rooms, oath and furnaoe.
GEO. F. JUNKINS, under U. 8. Hotel, H'ANTED—A few adult boarders at a pleasant (arm house, one mile from Portland.
Monument Square.
19-1
Address FA KM hit, Box 87 Bo. Portland. Me.
VURNISHEI) HOUSE to let

same
house: pr.ce reaeon..

Park,
fgj
LET—A very nice sunny rent for a small
TO faintlv.
at 32 iilgb street. Enquire at lot
1>A N FORTH 8fRF.1T.10-1

SUMMER BOARD.

Square

JfttiWiS16!1

ment of five rooms in
abis to right party.

Forty word* Inmtrd nnrlrr this fceod
»■« work for 95 cents, enh In advance.

FOR

BHAKEMAN KILLED.

Watervllle, August SI.—While working
In tbe Maine Central railroad company's
freight yard as one of a crew to shifter
No. 16, W. D. Cayontte oarue to bis deatb
olruuniunder somewhat
mysterious
stanoes, his body being found at 4.45 lyWAGON COLLIDES WITH
MAIL
1 ng between two tracks, with life extinct
CAHRIAGE.
and only a'very sllght dlsooloratlon of one
A mall wagon numbered “3“ ran into
The oase Is plaoed In
side of his body.
at Union
a carriage driven by a woman
ntiitliuu

\j Igj

tsricui. to the raxes-]
Oman Park, August SI.-Today ha*
been Dates College Day here. The exer-

bad reference to th* col
have been present.
The morning devotional was eondootid
consumption, which have been pursued by Key. T. H. Staoy of Saoo, Dales, '70.
during the past fsw years, have already
Liter In tbe forenoon the first platform
had the effect of
considerably checking servloe was held In th* Temple. AdIts ravages. Vaccination
has for long dresses were
given by tbe following speaktaken the sting from smallpox. Yellow ers: "The Makers of
Dates," Roy. T.
fever vanishes wherever efficient sani- H.
Stssy cf Saco, Bates, ’76; "Bate* In
tary inoasures are enForded, while It has the Sixties," Prof. O. B. Files of Ltwltbeen demonstrated that typhoid
fever ton.
Bates, '89; "Bates Scholarship,”
can be completely driven
ont by a strlot Prof. L. Q. Jordan of
Lewiston, Bates,
attention to the laws of hygiene generally
'70; "Bat?* Literary Societies," C. E.
and by Insisting upon a thoronghly pure Millikan of
Angnsta, Dates. '97; “Bates
water and milk supply.
A thistles,
Scott Wilson, Esq., of PortThere Is, however, one disease which
liwd,Bates, '99; "That Bates Woman,"
has thus far baffled the.skill of solenlltto Miss Nellie F.
Snow, Bates, '90.
In spite of laborimen.' That Is canoer.
In the evening tbs programme was as
ous research canoer still remains a
mys- follows:
1 “Bates Social Life" Prof. A.
tery, and although gat Intervals within W. Anthony of Lewiston; "Bate* Characthe past few years.'scientists base anbeen
nuli need that Its origin has
traced ter Building," Prof. H. F.Hayes of Cobb
home, upon a careful analysis of she Divinity Sohool. Lewiston; "Tbe Bates
has al- Uraduate," Dr. W.B. Small of Lewiston,
various theories propounded it
ways been found that when pnt to this
"What Cobb Divinity Sohool
test they were found wanting. The theory Bates, 'E3;
of n parasitic origin Ib the one whloh ap- Stands,;For" Prof. J. A.[Bows of Lewispeals most forcibly tu the rolnits of medi- ton, Dean of Cobb Divinity School; “Concal men, and the search for the canoer ditions of
Progress at Bates," President
germ has been, and is now being vigiO. C. Chase, Bates, '68.
lantly and persistently carried on.
In the meantime the truth remains that
The temple was especially decorated for
nn disease has made such rapid
tbe day with | flowers,
headway
evergreen [and
within the past thirty years, and especially in this country and state as cancer. garnet bunting.
Dr. Boswell Park of Buffalo, one of the
ATH ART HA’S GROVE.
most dl-tlngulshed authorities
on the
subject, declares that the disease Is progressing at so rapid a rata that If It con- Visitors Have
|< ome From All Parts of
tinues it will oause mote deaths In
the
state of JNew York than consumption,
tbe Cot*ntry.
smallpox, and typhoid fever combined.
In thirty years the deaths per 1,000, due
to canoer,
have
almost trebled In the
Martha'* Grove, Fryeburg, Aug. 19.
United States, and during the same
This day closes the Chautauqua Assemperiod nearly doubled In Great Britain.
Mr. W. Huger Williams In the jLanoet of bly, after a most successful season. PerAugust £0, 1818, shows that In 1840 can- haps never since 1888 and '89 have there
the populate been so many
cer caused
0,786 deaths,
people on Ihe grounds, and
proportion being one In 5,046 of Itbe total the larger part of th* people hays stayed
and
one
In 108 of the total
population,
while many
mortality. In 1888 the deaths due to It for two weeks, at least,
numbered SH.S.'I, or one Jin 1,806 of the whole families have been here the entire
time.
Many states and territories bare
total mortality. In this country statisbeen represented, although the
larger
tics arc even more appalling.
Boms stahave endeavored Ito explain part of the visitors have been from New
tisticians
From Caribou, Me., to Galvesaway this increase In the mortality from England.
cancer as misleading, and
assume
that
ton, Texas, is some dlstanoa, bnt both
tbe Increase Is only apparent, and is due
to Improved methods In
detecting tbe these names appear upon the Grove Honse
disease, but even If this to a certain ex register. From Eastport, Me., and from
tent be so the Increase has been too rapid
Los Angeles, the people have come to the
for this explanation to oover the whole
Assembly, while !Brooklyn Is almost as
ground.
Fortunately, there Is s bright side to this often seen on the register as Brookline.
dork picture. In thle state, Dr. Koswell Other states have sent a
contingent, as
Park's statement on the
subject has witness the names of Cincinnati, Washaroused the authorities, and
already a
Arizona, Philadelphia,
has
been established
and ington, Dl 0.,
laboratory
equipped at the expense of the state for Atlanta. Ga and New York.
the purpose of studying cancer and placed
For two-thirds of the time every availaunder the direction of Dr.
Park. In
ble space has been oooupled for sleeping
Ureat Britain, the literature, both lay and
medlosl, bearing on the question 1 Is volu- room. The visitors have all outdoors for
minous, 1 and the government ,of that a sitting room, and well .have .they Imsand a
country has recently decided to
proved It.
bacteriologist to Buffalo in order to inThe Chautauqna element.has been less
spect tbe nevr laboratory as well as to
Thus It would
this year than ever before, but next year
gain freeb Ideas.
seem
that tbe tight aualnat canosr promises to it will
probably be represented, as sevbe as energetically waged as that against
eral people have been purobaslcg
their
consumption, and there Is reason to hope
D. Lindsay,
books of the Bey. Geo.
with as good results.
Watervllle, who Is state agent for the
Circles. Plans ore being
SHE WAS IN EAHNEST.
Chautauqua
made for a Kecognltlon Day next year,
(Detroit Free Piess.)
The fast express on tbe
Yavapai and and several graduates will probably reTombstone Railroad was bowling merrily ceive diplomas then.
The White Mountain excursion yesteralong'.over the Arizona plains of sand and
enjoyed one of the best day* that bas
cactus.
Perhaps tbe sunbeams had day
fallen to the lot of the Chautanquans, for
warped the track, or perhaps a petrified several years. Tbe view from the top of
tree bad fallen aorosa It, but at all events, Mt. Washington, while a little limited by
was
superb and through tbs
as It sped bv the side of a parched
river the haze,
A goodNotob, it was olear as a bell.
the train suddenly left tbe track and sized
party went from Fryeburg and It
rolled down tbe banks of the Eooalled reoelved accessions all along tbe route,
stream Ilka a child at play landing
In till about one nuudred and tllty climbed
three feet

mm i

Park Had Urftrea-

Lewiston

I

_

POI Ml IT OCT.

Vany

I

JEWELRY REPAIRING.

WrANTED—A

GIRL

«-

In 2 miles of Monument square, the soil is

superior for market gardening, ami well located
for building lots, as street cars from two lines
pass tbe premises, first time offered. W. H.
WALDRON & CO, 180 Middle street.
10-1
SALE—Popular music, Shnffling Pete
FORMoth
and Flame. Whistling Rufus, Smoky

Mokes. Wheie the Sweet Magnolias Bloom,
Sunny Teuuessee. Come Home Dewey. I’m
Glad I Met You, Just as the Sub Went Down,
25 cents each. HaWES 414 Congress street,

Portland.__19-1

SALK—On Emery St., detached house
with 5,000 leet laud; the best location ou the
street; will sell at a great bargain before September 1; a rare chance for one of the most desirable locations lu Portland. W. H. WALDBON & CO., 190 Middle SL18-1

FOR

MAINSPRINGS,

75c.

The best American Mainsprings, m»de by the
Warranted
Elgin and Waltham companies.
for one year.
McKENNKY, tbe Jo we let
Monument Square*
m$ri9dU

*

FUTURE EVENTS.

I mpnrtt.

I

PARRSB0RO. NS. Barges No 3 and 4—1417

tns coat

August 10-28-Campmeeting
Northport.
Aug to-Field Day o! New England Sous of St.
George at Long Island.
Sue
State
School
Conference,
day
Aug, 20-23—Me,
Fryehurg.
Aug. 21-23-Keunlon of Seventh Me. Reg’t at
Island.
Long
Maine
Eleventh
August 23-23-- Reunion of
Regiment at Waterville.
Aug. 28—Reunion 22 Maine Regt. at Bangor.
Aug. 23-24—Reunion 6th Maine Regt. at cnerry*

»

Bradley,

Win M

at

Portland Weslsisls

sl.rket*

PORTLAND. An*. II.
The Wheat market eloied weak and lower toon
conditions
and poor cast
crop
day
Improved
'demand; Sent dropped V* »%e,closing at 71 Vi
Coarse grains easier. Refined Sugar * cak am
3-18 lower. Butter eery firm and amt quite se
tire
Potatoes about 6c off at 50®C5o. Egg.
field.
ltock
steady and unchanged. TnrpeBUae quoted a
Aug. 24—Reunion of 19 Maine Regt at
land.
higher 57*870. Linseed oil firm. Burning oils
Aug. 24—Reunion 23d Me. Regt. at Merrymeet- bare been adranced Vic.
Mackerel firm ant
ing Park. Brunswick.
August 24 W. C. 1. U. day at Ocean Park tending upward; the New England fleet hn
landed
to
Chautauqua.
date 8.987 bbls, against 11,374 bbb
Peaks
Aug. 26- Reunion of 27th Maine at
last year, 718o bbls In 1887 and 33,860 bids ir
Island.
18B0.
MerMe.
at
of salt Mackerel at Boston u
of
Imports
30—Reunion
Slat
Regt.
August
rymeeting Park, Brunswick.
date 0,408 bbls. against 6,450 bHs In 1888 and
Aug. 31—Reunion or descendents of John Bean, 1580 bbls In
1897.
City Hall, Portland.
Tbs followingquotaaons repreiont the wholeAug. 31—Reunion Sixth Me. Battery at Bangor.
Aug 22-24—Ossippee Valley Fair at Cornish.
sale prices tor this market!
August 30—York District Lodge of Goods
•
Flour.
Templars at Hpriugvale.
Aug 29-31—Gray Fair.
Superfine and low grades.8 55»S 75
1
Fastcm
Maine
Aug 29-Sept
Fair, Bangor.
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 50*3 86
August 31—Juveuilo Temple Day at Old spring Wheat patents.4 25*4 ao
Orchard.
Mich, and SL Louis st. roller.3 1)0*4 00
Mich, and St lands clear..1 05*a 85
Sept 4-8—state Fair. Lewiston.
Sept. 4-12—Maine Ministers’ Institute, Lewis- Winter Wheat patents.4 20<i4 35
ton.
Coru and 1'aed.
5-7-Christlou
Endeavor State Convention.
Sept.
Corn, car lots. 42* 43
Portland.
Sept. 12—Fall term begins at Westbrook Semi- Corn, bag lots...... 00$ 44
Meal, bag lots.. 42 $43
nary.
@0 32
Sept. 12—Fall term or Hebron Academy begins. Oats, car lots.
«{>
Sept 12-14—Cumberland County Fair at Dur- Oats, bag lots.
Cotton owed, car lota.00 00$23 00
ham.
Sept 13-14—Reunion 15 Maine Regiment at Ban- Cotton Seed, bag lots.. 00 00&24 00
Sacked Ilian, car lots... ..Id 60$17 00
gor.
Sept. 14-Reunion of the Fifth Maine Battury Packed Bran, bag lots.17 60$18 00
at Togus.
Middling, cur lots.... 17 00® 18 00
Sept. 14, 15-Annual Convention of tLe Maine Middling, bag, lots..18 00n l9 00
Woman Suffrage Association at Watervilie. Mixed feed.17 60&I8 00
Sept. 26-27—Fa ir at West Cumberland.
So car. Coffee, Tea. Molasses, Italslns.
Sept. 26-27, 2*— Annual Convention of Maine
Woman*! Christian Temperance Union at .Sugar—standard granulated.
5 40
Portland.
Sugar—Kxtra;ilnegranulated.
6 40
Oct. 11-12—Semi-annual
session
of
Grand Sugar—Extra C.
6 03
Lodae of Good Templars at Pittsfield.
Coflee—Itlo. roasted.
I0al4
Coffee—.lava and Mocha.
27 a 28
Teas-Amoys...
22*30
Leas—Congous.
27 *60
—

leas—Japan.
Peas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto Rleo.
M

Quotations of Staple Products

in the

Leading Markets.
New

York

Stock,

Money and Grain

Market Rrvlrvv,

(trom Price, MoCormlok & Co., 21G Middle street.)
New York, August 21—The afternoon
market was dominated
by weakness in

Brooklyn

caused by rumors of the resignPresident Hosslter. Heavy liquidation took place not
only in Brooklyn
but In the looul traction shares
generally
but very soon extended throughout the
The buying power congeneral list.
tinued aggressive,
however, and tor
awhile little impression
was made ly
those Interested in bringing about a lower rungs of prices.
Shortly before two
o'cloox, however, rumors that the Transvaal had re j so ted the ultimatum of Secretary Chamberlain threw a chill over the
bullish sentiment that characterized the
whole market up to mid-day and
selling
began on a larger scale than for aj week
past. The so-called Flower stocks seemed
to suffer most severely,
Brooklyn linpid
Transit
selling down from 109 1-4 to
103 5-8; People's Gas from 121 1-2 to
120,
International Paper from 41 to 33, and
Federal Steel from C!0 1-2 to 67 1-8.
Such
extensive declines were naturally with
pronounced effeot upon the whole list
and the down warn movement was somewhat sensational.
A sharp rally on
covering by shor'ts steadied the market
towards the close and as a
result but
fractional losses in railroad shares were
recorded for the day. The general undertone
continued strong with sentiment
still favoring the side of higher prloes
under the belief that whatever the future
course of prtoe; In Brooklyn,International
Paper or like stocks in which the publlo
is but vory little Interested may be the
general market will not suffer mnoh, the
rumored trouble in tho Transvaal will
doubtless prove much less serious than Is
now feared and underlying conditions so
favorable to Investment securities will
again reassert themselves. The close was
fairly steady at slightly lower than last
night’s prices In all but the specialties
above mentioned.
ation of

nklaanA

A

hi

VLTU

__A.

_l

ruled weuk today on selling bat by local
longs us well as by bears owing to the
favorable response by foreign markets to
our advanoa of Saturday and
prioes during the early part of the session deollned
3-4 cents. Liverpool reported their market
as quiet, 1-4(1. higher
for the day. Continental markets were steady and a shade
higher.
Worlds shipments were reported
at 6,800,050 bushels. Amount on
passage
to Europe deo. 3,200,000 bushels. Visible
deo.
rather
less
than expected,
supply
namely 99,003 bushels,receipts at primary
were
points
7t0,(00 bushels against 1,405,030 last year.
Clearances from Atlantio
seaboard 3.6.050 bushels wheat and llour,
receipts at Chloago and the northwest
were 362 oars against 1.336 oars last
year.
Weather throughout the spring
wheat
belt rhowed some Improvement.
O ash
demand wee good for local millers but
rather quiet for export
Weather abroad
Is reported to be favorable for
harvesting,
linow, who, has been traveling In the
northwest reports the spring wheat
crop
yielding less than generally expected.
Our own private
ndvloes
from South
Dakota Indicate that the orop will be at
least 25 per oent less than a year
ago.
Trade has been fairly large] all day and
we still believe that prices will rale higher later on, althongh market will get setbacks from time to time, but
on
th ese
weak spote we advise taking the
opportunity to buy. Estimated receipts tomorrow 165 oars.
NEW YORK, Aug. 21.
Money on call was steadySVi a3 Via pr ct; last
loan at 3 per cent; prime iiicrcautlle paper
at 4%a.6
cent.
Sterling Exchange firm,
with actual business in bankers bills 4 86%
@486% tor demand, 4 63c4 83% for sixty days; posted rates at 4 84^4 87%. Commercial bills 4 82 Vi U4 82%.
Silver certificates 60^60%.
Bar Silver GO.
Mexican dollars 47%.

per”

government bonds strong.
Hides.
The follow inc quotations represent the raying prioes In this market:
Cow and steers. ,,
7ewtb
Bulls and slags.
G„
Skins—No 1 quality ...
"

go 2

.So

Retail Grocers’
Portland market—cut

Begat Market.
lqaf 7c; confectioners
8c{ powdered at 6V30: granulated at Gc: coffee
erusned
0; yellow dVfrc. f
—

33*38
38*85
33 k 38

olasses—Barhadoes.

So;* 33

Union Pacific lata..
Quotations of a locks—
An* 21.
....
Atchison. 23

h>w

Atchison dm.„. U7
central Pacific.f8o%
Che*. A Ohio.. 28%
Chicago. Mur. a Quincy.136%
Oct. A Had. Caul Co.12+%
Cel. Lack. A West.178%
itenver AIL Q.. 23
Erie, new. 13%
Brie lat pfd. 88%
Illinois Central...........116%
Lake Erie A West —. »l%
Lake Shore.SOI %
fouls A Nash. 82%
Manhattan Elevated.116
Mexican Central.116%
Michigan Central..
Minn. A fit. fouls........ 78%
Minn. A St Louis pfd. 97%
Missouri Pacific. 49%
New .Tneeetr Central.119
New YorkXehtral.139
Northern Pacific com. 64%
N >rthern|PaeUlc pfd. 77%

31
SOI %
82%

116%
16%
76
97%
49%
118%
139:

64%
77%

Slarket,

Rabins, Loudon Layers. 1 26)8160
Kabius. Loose Muscatel.
f>* 7

BOSTON, Aug 21. 1889—Ths tytlowla*
today's quotation* of Provisions, ou.1

llry Fish and .llacktrsk
Cod, large Shore. 4 75® 6 00
Medium Snore fish.. 3 50 *4 00
Pollock.. 2 60* 8 60
Haddock. 2 00* 2 26
Hake. 2 00® 2 25
Herring, per bo*, scaled. 11 (* 18
Mackerel, Shore Is......23 00*26 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
I-arge 3s. 14 00JI18
Cork, Beef, Lard and Pnaitry,
Pork-Heavy...'.00 00$ 13 00
Pork—Medium...Oo 00$12 00
Beef—light. 9 60® 10 00
Beef—heavy.10 60® 11 00

ruvk
The market Is firm.
Spring p items 4 20*4 75
W tutor patents. 3 fo 84 36.
Clear and straight. 3 40 4 00. f|
Corn—steamer yellow 41%ee^

UUUI'IG.11,

U«ll

..

Jl

•

Lard—tcs and half bbLpure....
Lard—tcs and hall bql,com....
Lard—Palls, pure.

Lard—Palls, compound.
Lard—Pure

eaf.

8 Vs <$ 9
m»« 12
17*
18
14
14$ 15

H““.i

Chickeus.
Fowl.
Turkevs.
Beans, Pe».

u j£lt

cv^o-Va
6% $5 Vs
714 r$ 7Va
c% a 6%

jag

Produce.
.1

B»®i bs
Beans Yellow Eyes...1 Goal 70
Beans, California Pea..
0 00*2 Oo
Bed
Beans,
Kidney. 2 00$2 15
Onions. Egyptian. 2 26*2 40
do native, bush.
$.1 25
Potatoes *> bus.
GO $55
Sweet Potatoes.'.2 76*3 50
Eggs, Eastern fresh.
19«i
20
Eggs, Western fresh. 17 a 18
Eggs, held.
(jg
fauev
Butter,
creamery.
22$ 23
Butter, Vermont.
17$ 19
Cheese, N. York| and Ver’mt..... lOVa $11
Cheese, Sage.
$ 12
Fruit.
Lemons, Messina. 4 00 $4160
Maori. 600$5 60
Oranges, California Navels.O C0u.0 00

Apples—Pippins.bbl.260*3

76

Apples, sweet.2 8d$3 00
OJU Turpentine and Coal.
Idgonla and Centennial oil., bbl., 160 tst 10
Refined Petroleum, 120 tst....
20
Pratt’s Astral.
12
Half bbls lc extra.
Raw Linseed oh.
Boiled Linseed oil.

89$44
u4G

41

Turpentine.

67*07
(g.4 00

Cumberland, coal.
Stove and lurnace coal, retail..

6 60
7 GO
400

Frankliu.

Pea coal, retail.
Grata

...

Quotations.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD3.

Friday’s quotations.
whuat.

Sept

Opening.

Dec.
73%

Vs
71%

71

73%

CORN

Sept
30%

Opening—*.
Closing....

Dec.

28%
28 Va

81
OATS

Dec.

8ept

Opening..
Closing.. ..

19%
20

FORK,

Opening..
Closing.
Saturdav’s

quotations.

WHEAT.

Openiug.

u

September. 7Q14
uecember., 74%

May.77%
CORN.

September....... 31%
December. 28%
May..
30

September...

B 12
5 17

Closing
71%
73%

76%

CORN.

Sept. 32%
28%
May.
29%

31%
28%
2v%

OATS

®BP‘. 2014

19%

FORK.

&22%
9 3u

6 20
6 26

KIDS.

6 10
6 12%

Ilo.tou Stock Alwrket.
The following were the closing quotations of
stocks at Boston
Atchison. 1 ion. k.r.anta fa. k. new. 23
Bostoa <* Mama.
..196
cen Mass, pro.
65
uo

common.....
Maine Central..........ICO
Union Pacific... 4C%
Onion Paoincnta..
78%
▲marietta Km. .....*...3**8
▲merman

sugar,

common........15 8

Smear, pto.
Mexican Central

4s...

75%

New York

Quotation* of Stookt and Bon la
(By Telegraph.)
The following are the cloiuig quotation of
..

BontUi

Aue. 2i.
New 4s, re®.130%
N ew 4s, conp.130%
New 4a,reg.112%
New 4s, coup.113
Denver & K. G. 1st.106
Erielgen. 4s. 72%
Mo. Kan. & Tex. ,*2ds.69%
Kansas A Pacific consols.

Oregon Nav.lst...113%
Pacific, L. G. lsts... .115%
■Udo reg. 2ds. 56

Texas

Memoranda.
The wreck of the ach Lavtnla Belle, which
was sunk near the New Eugland Company's
pier. Bath, it being removed.
In a few days it is expected that the work ol
cf the harbor of Hamor
dredging certain parts of
the Boston and Bangor
will begin. The berth
steamers Is to beldeepened and the channel nil
Robins' mills Is also lo be dredged, while the
Konduakeag stream from its mouth to the Ken
duskeag bililgc la to be deepened several lost.

NEW YORK-Ar 20th, schs Henry May.
Perry. Rathi Nat Meader. lunton, Gardiner:
Ada J Campbell. Sullivan. Btonlngton.
Wd. ship B I) Rloe, Yokohama: sett" Mary
Snow, Cameron. Port Eaton and Boston.
Ar 21st. schs Maud Briggs. Bangor: David 8
Bluer, Frankfort: Spartel, Lubec; M K Hawley,
l-oneCove; Walter, Southport; Stony Brook.
Rockland; Menawa, Bangor.
Cld. ship Rossneath, Northeast Harbor and

Liverpool, via Kllxabethport.
BOSTON— Ar 20th, sohs Beta.

Oolbeth. Machtas; Mtantonomah. Caldvrwood, Rock port;
A G Lawson, Cspe Ann.
Ar 21st, steamer Victorian, Liverpool.
BALTIMORE—Ar 21st, Mb Star ot the Sea,
Kennebec.

BANGOR—Ar 19tli. bqe Sentolo (It), Lauro,
Bordeaux; schs Annie Amstee, Strout. Boston;
Lillian, urlndle, do: W T Emerson. Perkins,do;
W II Card, Lowell, do: J B VanDuscu. Phllbrook, Edgewater; HatUa MoG Buck, Chandler, -.
Cld, steamer Dnnmore (Nor) Olsen, Greenoek; sobs Geo B Ferguson, Maodox,Providence;
Mary L Crosby, Trim. Philadelphia: France! R
Baird, Greenlaw, New York; Maud Snare. Lowell. do; D D Haskell, Eaton, do; S S Sawyer.
Clark, Boston.
Ar 2(>th, schs Iiaao Oberton, Trim, Belfast;
Josle llook, Ulmer, Boston.
Ar 21st schs Rabbonl, Lord, Philadelphia;
Nat Ayer. Hodgkins, Boston.
Cld. schs D l> Haskell Eaton, New York; Eva
At,anliC C“yi LU“# C kc“'

ucuvi 3

?4

—

17c.
Cheese firm: ermat

n

..

steady; middlings 6%c.
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middlings
5%c.
SAVANNAH—The Cotiou
market closed
steady: middlings 6%.

Aug 19.
.130%
130%

112%

lift
106
72%

69%
113V*
116
66

NEW6

PORT OP PORTLAND

SUNDAYS.
Leave Portland tor So. Harpswell and Intermediate landings, lo.oo, 10.40 a. m., 300 p. m.
sailing titp down the Hay leave Portland, 2.16 p. m. Return from So. Harpswell via
above landings arrive Portland, l.oo, 6.80 p.m.
Pare to So. Harpswell and return Sundays
56oj other landings and sailing trips. 25c.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen Man.

Sunday

Je24dt!

SEBAGO LAKE STEAMBOAT CO.
The New and

v.

Robbins, Rockpcrt for Boston.
Cleared.

Sch R F PettlCTAW, Morse, Kennebec snd
Philadelphia—J b Winslow 61 Co.
Stdi W c Pendleton, Webber, DamurlscoUa—

J H Blake.

CORKR8PONDKXTS.
PORT CLYDE. Aug 19-Ar, sch Julia Ann,
Banger ior Boston.
Sch Lizzie Carr, Capt Thomas Chadwick, from
Swan’s Island for New York, with granite, has
arrived her«*, leakin' 900 strokes per hour. She
will make temporary repairs aud proceed.
KOCKPOET. Aug 20-Bld, sch Rebecca Shep-

Fast Steamers

HAWTHORNE

and

LOUISE.

On and after June 2^ will connect dally with
8.« a. n, and l.2ft p. m. train over Maine Central Railroad (White Mountain
Dlvlsion),toucbIng at Naples, UrJdgton. North Brldgton .and
Harr Hon. connecting at Harrison with stage
for Waterford, ana at Naples with J. W. Cook's
coach lines for Edes Falls, Cusco, OUsfleld, etc.
Steamers leave Harrison every day (except
8uuday> at 7.4ft a. m. and 1.30 p. m.: North
Brld«ton at 8.00 a. m. and 12.tf p. m,: Brldgton
at 8.30 a. m. aud 2 p.m. and Naples at 9.15 a. m.
and 2.4ft p. tn., connecting at Sebago Lake Sta
tion with 11.4ft a. m. and 6.2ft p. m.
Steamboat
Express tram for Portland and Boston.
Excursion tickets to Naples, Brldgton, North
Harrison
and
Waterford are for sale
Brldgton,
in Boston over the Boston St Maine Railroad,
Eastern and Western Divisions, on steamers of
the Portland S. 8. Co, In Boston. Portland Union
Station and at all principal R. it. ticket offices.
Be sure and call for Excursion Tickets and
checked over
"Sebago Lake

gn^Bapgage
je27dtf

C. L.

GOODLIDGE, Mgr.

Portland. ML DfiSArt and Manhiat Staamhna! Ha
STR. FRANK JONES.
8enrice resumed Friday, March 31,1899. on
which date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave
1 ortland on Tuesdays and
Fridays at it.00 p.
m. for Kockland, Bar Harbor and
Macbiasport
ana intermediate. landings.
Returning leave
Macbiasport Mondays aud Thursdays at 4 a.
nu arriving Portland at 11.00 p. m. connecting
with trains fori Boston.
GEO. F. EVANS,
F. E. BOOTH BY,
Gen’l Manager.
Gen’l Pass. Agent
Portland. Maine.
mar24dtf

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
House Wliarf,
Portlnud, Me.

Custom

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE.
Summer

Arrangement. June, S3, 1809.

For Fore.t Cll» Lauding, real.. Island, B.45,
SAB,
7.4B, 9.00,
10.00, ll.oo; A." M., 12.00,
12.30. *1.45, 2.15. 3.00, *3.45, 4.30 6.IB. 6.15,
•7.00, 7.30. *8,00, 9.30 P. M.
Return~6.20, 7.20, 8.15, 9.80, 10.20, 1130 A.
M., 12.20, 1.no. *2.15. 2.35, 3.20, •4.06,5.00, 6.45,
6.30, *7.30, 8.20, -9.00, 10.15 P. M., or at close
ol entertainment.
For Cn.klus'i Island, 6.45, 7.45,9.00, 10.00,
11.00 A. M.. 12.30. 41.45, 2.15, 3.00, 4,30, 6.15
•7.00,*8.00, 9.30 p. M.
Return—7.05, 8.00. 9.15.U0.30, 11.20 A. M..112.46,
•2.00, 2.45, 3.30, 4.45, 0.40, *7.15, 8.30 9 45 P. M.
1 Ittle hltd Great
For
Diamond Island*

r°M*.

90th, 1*99,

'WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland, Untan Station, for
Soar boro Crossing, 7.10. 0.06, 102)0 a. m.. 12
5 25.6.70, 0.50p. m.; Searboro
nj., 1.20,9.56,
Beach, Pine Point, 7.00. 7.10. 8.20, 0.OG, 10.00
a DC, 12,00, 1.20. 8JO. 8.65, 6.23,
5.50,6^0, 6.60
8.00. 11.15 p. n>.. Old Orchard, Saco, Bid daford,
8-5*0, MB. 0.06. 10.00 A m. 12.00,
12.30, 1.20, 3.80. ;i66. 5.25. 6.50. 6.20. 6.60.
8.00, 11.15 |p. m. Kennebnnlc, Kennobank
part, 7.00, 8.45. 10.00 s.
12.80. 3.30. 5.25,
8.06, 6.20 p. m. Wells Bench, Ns. Berwick,
7.00, 8.45, a. IT),, 3.30, 5.25 p.m. Bomerswerth,
Hoc licet cr. 7.00, 8.4* ft. m., 12.80, 8.80J. m.
Alton Bay, Lakeport, and Northern Division, 8.46 a tn.7i2.SO p. B>. Worcester (via
Somers worm 7.00 a. m. Manchester, Concord
and North, 7 00 a. m 3.3 » p. m. Dover. Exs.
tar, Haverhill. Lawrence, Inwall, 7.00. 8.46
A IB., 12.80, 8.80, 6.05 p. m. Boston, 4.80, 7.00
8.45 a. hi., 12.30, 1.46, 8.8u, 6.05 p. m. Arrive
Boston 7.25, 10.16 a. m., 12.46. 4.10. 4.30,7.15,
0.16 p.m. Leave Boston Portland 6.89, 8.00,
7.30, 8.30 a. m„ 1.20. 4.16, 6.01 p. m. Arrive in
Portland 10.10. 10.66. 11.60 a, ra.. 12.10, 6.00.
7.60, 0,80 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS,
Rear boro Crossing, 7.10, 9.20, 10.16, a.m..
3.40. 4,16, 6.10, 6.15, 7.15 p. m. Scar boro
lieacli. Pine Point, 7.10.8.16,9.20, 10.16 a.
m.. 12.66. 2.00. 8.40, 4,16, 5.10. 0.16, 7.16 p.m.
Old Orchard 8aco, Blddefortl, 7.10, 8.15,
0.20, 10.16 a. Ul 12.66,2.00. 3.40, 4.15, 6.0:>,
6.10, 6.80, 6.15, 7,16 p. m. Dover, Rochester,
Alton Bay, Lakeport, 4.16 p. m. Kcnaobunk, North Berwick, Dover, Kxeter,
Haverhill, Lawreiics, Lowell, Boston, 12.65
6.00. 5.80, p. ui. Arrive lu Bpston 6.18, 8.80,
9.42 p. in.
EASTERN DIVISION.
Boston and way stations 9.to am. Blddeford, Klttery, Portsmouth, Newbury
port, Salem, Lynn, 2.00. 9.00 a. m.. 12.46. 6.00
Boston, 2.00, 9.00 a. na.,
p. m.. Portsmouth,
12.48, 1.45, 6.00 p. in. Arrive Ho*t»n, 6.57 a. m
12.30, 4.00, 4.30, 9.00 p. in. Leave Boston, 7.30,
0.00 a m.. 12.30, 7AO, 9.4*, p. m. Arrive Pbrtland, 11,40 A IA, 1*05. 4J0, 19.16, p. in.. 12 40,

night

SUNDAY.

lllddeford, Klttery, Portsmouth, Newbury port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. in..

12.46 p. m. Arrive Boston, 5.57 a. in., 4.00
p. 111. Leave Boston, 9.90 a. m„ 7.09, 9.45
p. m. Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.15 D. ra.,
12.40 night.
D. J.JfLANUKBa, 0. p AT. A. Bo.too.
dtt

p. m.

On and alter MONDAYJuue 19.
will leave as follows;

18*9, Gains

LEAVE.
For Lewiston and Auburn, 7.00, 8.15 a m.. 1 30.
4.00 and 8.30 u, in.
For Gorham. Berlin and Island Fond.
8.15 a.
m. 1.30 and 8.30 p. m.
For Montreal and Chicago, 8.15 a in. and 8.33
p. in.
For Quebec, 8.15 a m. and 8.33 p. m.

ARRIVALS.
From Lewiston and Auburn, 6.40. 8.S5.11.30 A
m.;
3.18, 5.13 and 5.45 p.m.
From Island Foud, Berlin and Gorham, 0.40 and

li.aoa. m. and 5.45 p. m.
From Chicago uud MouGeal, 6.40 a in. and
5.45 p. 111.
From Quebec, 6.40 a. m. and 5.45 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Montreal, Quebec, Toronto and Chicago
A30 p. m.
For Lewiston and Auburn, 8.30 a m. and 8.30P. m.
» or Gorham and Berlin, 8.30 a m. and 8.30
p. m.

ALLAN
Koyal

LINE

Mall Steamers, Montreal
amt Liverpool.

Calling at Quebec and Derry.
From

Liverpool.
3 Aug.
to
II
»
34
31
7 SepU
*•
H
21

From

Steamships.

’Californian,
Talnul,
Parisian,

Montreal.
17
24
31
7
u
21
28

Aug.
••
■*

’Bavarian, [newj
Sept.
*Ciiliforuiau,
"
Talnul,
*•
Parisian,
Oct
[uew]|g
“_*Bavaiiao
RATES OF PASSACE.

Cabin— $00.00 to $80.00.
a reduction of 10
per cent IS allowed Jn return tickets, ascent
1
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin-To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—IJo.LO single; *65.50 return.

IsmdOA Glasgow,
» SJEebauk—Liverpool,
Belfast. Londonderry or yucpniiowu.
«n
0 ^ c
Prepaid certltlcates $24.
Chihli eu under 12 years, half lore.
Kates to
or from other points
ou appUcatlou to
440
«•
■

Not

for all

Uindings^Saturday nights duly
a

1310UU.

in stormy or foggy weather.
Tickets sold over this line to the Gem Theatre
Unavoidable delays excepted, and subject to
change without notice.
C. \Y, T. UOD1NG, General Manager.
run

Je26dtf

EASTERN STEAMBOAT CO.
SCMMBK

ARRAKUBXEXT.

Commencing June BO, I8«9.
I^ave Halil dally iexoept
Sunday) at 8.!0 a.
m., lauding at Westport Junction,
Isis
ol
Springs, Southport, Mouse, Caoltol amt squirrel
Islands, Spruoe Point, Ocean Paint and Boothbay Harbor, connsots at Mouse Island lor
Christmas Cove, Heron Island and Pomaquld.
Returning, leave Bootdbay at 2.30 p. m., making

same landings.
Leave Boothbay Harbor at 7.15 a. m., landing
dally (Sunday excepted) at Squirrel and Mouse
Islands, Southport, Kiggsville, Westport Junction and Westport Monday. Wednesday and
Friday at Ociau-Point, Spruce Point, Capitol
Island, Five Islands, and Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at Isle of Springs and sawyer's
Island. Keturnlng leave Bath at 2.30 p. m.
Saturday evening express commences July

8th. Leave Bath at 8.30 p. m.
Noon express commences July 11th. Tuesday, 1 liursday and Saturday, leave Bath at 11,40
a. m„ Boothbay Harbor at 11 a. til.

Pophiini

Beach Route.

THURSDAY, June 15, 1899,
steamer will leave Popham Beach dally, except Sunday, at 7 a. in. and 2.30 p. in. Returning will leave Bath at 9 a. m. and5 p. m., calling
at Pliipsburg Center, Parkers Head,
Ulnckly’s
and Bay Point each way.
J AS. B. DRAKE, Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
Bath, Jure 15. 1890.
je2ldtf
Commencing

a

PORTLAND and FREEPORT.
Steamer

leave head of
pAR8
at 0.45 a. in., and

Elm street for Yarmouth
lUatf-liourly thereafter till
11-15 p. m.
Leave for Underwood Spring at
6.45 a. m., and half-hourly thereafter till 12.15;
then every fifteen minutes till ti.lfin.m
i.eave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.30 a. m.,
and half-hourly therealtcr till to p. m.
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at a
a- m., and half-hourly thereafter till 11.30: then
every flteen minute, tin 10.30 p. m.

-■

Steamer

Perey V

will leave Portland Pier at 2 p. m. for Orr’s
Island, Card* Cove.
Ashdale, Small Point
Harbor and Gundy Harbor.
RETURN— l eave Cimdy Harbor at 6 a. m.
via above landings. Ofhco io8 Cominerolal St.
J. H. MoDONAU). Man.

Telephone 40-3,

Jlysidtf

North

Bridgton and

Harrison.
Stage IfarrUon

lo

Waterford

S mites from each train.
Leave Portland. M.C. K. R„ 8.46 a. m. 1.25.
6.00 p. II).
Arrive Bridgton, 11.08 a. m.. 3.42. 8.27
p. m.
Arrive Harrison. 11.38 a. ni., 4 10, 8 36p.m.
Excursion tickets at reduced ratee on sale at
principal stations M. C. and H. & M. K. B.
J. A. BKV3KTT, Supsrtntrnd.ist.
auglodlf

_

MAINE CENTRAL R.
It effect

July

£

81. ISM.

TRAINS LEAVE FORYLAND
6.65 «. a.—For Brunswick. Lewiston, (Low
eri. Bats, Boollibay, Pophatn Reach. H cki. it
Augusta, Watervllle, Skowhogan and Bellast.
*d» a. nx-For Danville Jo., Ktuntord Falls.
Bends, Lewiston, Farmington. Uaugelcy.
Wia*
throp, Keadfleld and Watervllle.
11.10 *•».—Express t« Danville Jc
Lewi*.
Ion, Watervllle. Mooseliead Lako via Foxcmft,
Bangor. Bar Harbor. Aroostook County,
and
tor iloulUm. Woodstock. St. Stephau.
St.
Andrews. »t.
John
and
Halifax
Tie > aneouoro and to all points on
Washington
Co. K, K. larlorcarto Bar Harbor
and sl
John.
,or Brunswick, Balb.
Rockland, Lisbon Falls, Augusta, Watervllle.
Bangor.
Bar
Harbor, Old town and Greenville.Encksport,
Parlor car to
Kockland auu liar Harbor.
m.-For Danville Jo., Rom’ord
Falls,

dalals,

rt£.

2U.r"^l,iJrportl.
,,'^P
S*“‘*

'-cwlston, Farmington, Garrabassek
Kanueley, Bingham. Waterville, Bkowhegan.
r Pre«P°rt. Brunswick.
‘‘“PBath,
bkowhegan,

Belfast.

Brunswick, Ba'h, Rockland.*

p.

Augusta aud Watervllle.

6.16 p. m.~For
Junction, Mechanic
rails. Lewiston, Saturdays to Uumford Fall#
Farlor car to LeWtston.
8 06 u. m. Kvuipav tn TawIiIah
d..io._
for Brunswick.

pauvilla

—

»}.k
Bath,

-•

Arrival* In TortlantL
Frolfi Montreal.
Fabyans dally 8.05 a.
m.; Lewiston and Mechanic Falls, 8.33 a.m.:
Waterville. Bath anti Augusta, 8.40 a. m.;
Kaogeley, Farmington, Kumlord Falls. Skowneganaud Lewiston, 12.18 d. m!; Bangor, Auand
Rockland. 12 02 noon; Beecher
alls, St. Jobnsbury, Bridgton, 12.15 p. m ; Ex.
press. Mattawamkeag. Bar Harbor. Bucksport,
Greenville. 'Bangor, L20 p. in.; Lewiston 8 20 p.
m.; Beecher Falls, Laucaster, Fabyans, 6.00 p.
m.; Skowliegaii. Waterv lie, Augnsta.Uoek»and,
5.20 p. in. dailv except from Rockland; St. John,
Bar Harbor, Aroostook Comity. Washington
County, Moosehead Lake and Bangor, 5.36 p.
m.; Kangoloy,
Farmington, Kumlord Falls
Lewi*ton, 5.45 p. m.; Chicago. Montreal, Quebec
and Fabyans, 7.46 p. in.; Mattawamkeag,
Bar Harbor and Bangor, 1.30a. m.
dally; Halifax, St. John, Washington County, Bar Harbor,
Bangor, Augusta 4.23 a. m. daily.
Sundays, 1.30 a. m. Bar Harbor ana Bangor;
4.20 a, m. Halifax and st. John; 8.05 a. su. Montreal and Lunenburg; 10.00 a. in, I.ewlston;
12.25 noon Bar Harbor. Bangor and Lewiston;
5.08 p. m. Letyislon ; 5.20 p. in. Waterville.
GEO. F. EVANS,V P. & U. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY, O. P. & T. A.
jo2< \tf

fusta

__

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Go. Portland & Worcester
GOING WEST.
8TEAMEU E.MEUP1U8E leaves
as
follows:
East Boothbay for
Portland, Mondays,
mid
Urdnndayif
Fridays, at 7.0 a a. in.,
at South Bristol, t Christmas Cove,
touching
Heron Island, t Ocean Point, Boothbay Harbor, Squirrel Island.
GOING EAST.
Leave
Franklin
Wharf Portland, Tuesday# and Saturdays at 7.00 a. m., for
•
Damariscotts, touching at Squirrel Island,
Boothbay Harbor, t Ocean Point, Heron
Island, t Christmas Cove. South Bristol.
East Boothbay.
Leave Portland, Thursdays, at 7.00 a m.,
for East Boothbay and above landings except
Danmriscotta.
t Passengers conveyed by team.
*
Keturulug to East Boothbay.
Subject to change without notice.
ALFKKD BACK. Manager.
Jyldtf

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.
TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,
From Central Wharf, Boston, s p. m. From
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. in.
Insurance effected at otUce.
Freights for the West by the Penn. H. B. and

South forwarded by connecting linos.
Bound Trip $lA00i
Passage $10.00,
Meals and

For

room

included.

freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston.
E. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
State SU F>*ke Building, Boston,
Manager,
Mass.
ocU2dtf

B'STOH

PIRS

Free-

ROUTE,

NR

Bridgton,

luteruatlonal Steamship Co.

Pier at 10 00 a. m. and 4.90 p. in. lor Waite’s
Lauding, t own Landing, Prince’s Point rousius. Littlejohn, Gieat Cbebe&gue,
Bustle's
Islands. Freeport.

S31ALL POINT

-TO AND FROM-

Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville, Bangor.
Moosehead Lake, Aroostook County via OldBar
town.
Harbor,
St.
Bucktport,
Stephen,
St.
Calais,
8t.
Andrews,
Aroostook County via Vance
SUNDAY TIME.
aj1 the Provinces and to all
boro.
Halifax and
points on
Leave Portland for Yarmoulh at 7.46 a. m.,
Co. K. K. Saturday night train
and Uaif houily therealtcr till 10.15 p. m. Leave Washington
does not run to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and
Portland for Underwood Spring at 7.45 a. ro„ Foxcro.t or
beyond
Bangor excepting to Bar
and every ftfteeu minutes therealter till 10.15 Harbor.
Sleeping car to St. John and Washingp. m.
ton Co. K. K.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 0.30 a.
12.55 a. in. midnight—Mt. Desert Special for
and balf-yourly thereafter till 0 p. tn. Leave
Augusta, Waterville. Bangor and
Underwood Spring lor Portland at 7 a. m„ and Brunswick.
Bar Hat bor. sleeping car to Bar Harbor.
every tlfteeu minutes thereafter till 9,30 p. m.
Whit* Mountain Division.
(mice aud nulling room 440 Congress street.
8.45 a. m.—For Bridgton,
»»
dtf
Fabyans, Burlington,
_
Lancaster, Colebrook, No. Stratford
Beecher Falls. Quebec. St. Jobnbury. SherSTEAMERS.
brooke, Montreal. Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis. Parlor car to Montreal, sleeping car to
Niagara Falls. Parlor car Fabyans to Quebec
1.25 p. m.—For Sebago lgike. Brldeton via
Kail ami Songo Klver. North Conway, Fabyans
I^incaster. Colebrooke. leecher Falls, LucenFOR
2=
uurg. St. Johns; ury, Newport.
Eastport, Lubeo. Calais. SL J<mM.,Halilax, N.S- 0.00 p. m.—For Se: ago Lake. Cornish, BridgAnd all part* of New Brunswick, Nova 8cotia tou, North Conway and Bartlett.
8.40 p. m.—For Sebago Lake.
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The
Fryeburg.
favorite route to Campobello aud bt. Andrews, North
Conway, Fabyans. Lunenburg. Stt
Ne B*
Jobnsbury, Montreal and to Toronto ana
Summer Arrangement*.
Chicago dally except Saturday Sleeper to
On and alter Monday, July 3rd, Steamer Montreal.
SUNDAY TRWX*.
will leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Mon7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor.
day, Wednesday and Friday at 5.30 p. m. Releave
St.
turning
7.25a. m.—Paper train lor Lewiston.
John, Eastport aud Luhec
in outlay and
12.40 p. m.—ror Brunswick, Lewiston, Bath.
Friday.
Through ticket* issued and baggage checked Augusta, Waterville, Bangor and liar Harbor!
to destination, gj^Freight received up to 4.00
6.00 p. m.—For Lewiston.
p. m.
8.10 p. m.—For White
Mountain Division.
Toronto and Cnlcago.
a“i_ Staterooms applv at the Montreal,
Pine Tree Ticket office, Monument Square or
It p. in.—Night Express ior all points.
for other Information, at Company's Offi«k
12.05 a. in.—Mt. Desert special tor Waterville,
Railroad Wharf, foot of State btreat.
Bangor and Bar Harbor.

Pejepscot.

RETURN—Leave Porter's Landing,

3 TRAINS A DAY

ft"1*;_aW*w"rTllle;.

Beginning July 31, 1899. »111 leave Portland

port at 0.25 a. in. and 12.30 p.m., South Freeport <>.43 a. m. and 12.46 j). in., Buatin's 7 00 a
m. and l.oo p in., Great Cneheague 7.20 a in
1.20 p. 111., LltUeJuhu's 7.30 a. 111., 1.30 p m”
Cousins 7.15,a. m.. 1 35 p. 111.. Prince’s Point 7.55
a. in., L60 p. in., Town Lauding 8.10 a. in., 9.10
p. 111.. Wane’s l.andlug 8.21 a. m., a.25 p. in.
ARRIVE—At Portland S.65 «. in., 3.00 p. tu.

Bridgton & Saco River R, R.

Kraoroft, Greenville,
Bangor.
Portland & Yarmouth Electric Ry. Co. fiSSt J•“* Mattawamkcag
aud to Bucksport
Saturday#,04*
6.10
m.-For

Steamship

•

MONDAY. August 21,

herd, Smith. Washington.

will
Reglnnlni June M, It99. utaaraen
leere Portland Pier, Portland, week day*,
follow*:
For long
Island, #.«o, 10.00 a. m, 1.46,
s.oo. i>. m.
For Little Cbebeague,
Jenks, Great Clie
be.ague, South Harpswell, Halley's and Orr'a
Island, 9.00 lo.o) a. m 1.45. 6.00 p. in.
For Cllfl Island, Littlefields, Great
Cbebeague, lo.oo a. m., 1.46.6.09 p. m.
RETURN FOR PORTLAND.
Leave Orr's Island. 5.30,10.60 a. m.t 1.45, 3.50
P- m vis above landings.
Leave long Island. 7.35 a. m., 1320. S.40. 6.20
P. rv.; arrive Portland 8.05 a. m.,
1360, 4.10,
6.50 p. m.
Daily excursions 92 miles down tbe bay. Faro
round trip only noo.

vavv^i vujuuif

Arrived.
Steamer State of Maine, Colby, Boston for
Kastportand St John, NB.
Sch Hattie K Smith, Are.v, New York, cement
to Diamond Island.
Sch M J Sewall, Norton, Jouesport,
1
pickled
p
herring to £ G Willard.
Sen Horizon. Simmons; Ada *
Hattie, Cushman; Kate L Palmer, Palmer, and C A Dolllvor,
Gilbert, all from Friendship, with lobsters for a

In Kffeet June

Island Route."

as

•ll.oo

...

FROM OUR

“The 365

[ _RAILROADS.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

Trefethen*#,
Evergreen
Lauding,
Peaks
Island, 6.00, 8.00. 9.00, 10.30 A.
2'°°' *a’00” 4*“0*
615, 7,a0‘
«9 3o
Return—Leave Little Diamond. 6.25. 7 05,
BAY STEAMER FOK BOSTON.
8.15, y.15, 10.15, 11.45A M., 1.15, 3.15, *4.10,
From July 4th until October 1st a steamor
6.86. 6.40, 8.40, *10.40 p. a*.
will
leave Railroad Wharf, Porllaod, on TuesReturn-Leave Great^Dtaniond, 6.20, 7.00.
day, and Saturday not earlier thin 7.00 a. m.
8.10, 9.10, 10.10, 11.40 A. M., 1.10, 13.10. *4.05,
for Boston. Fare $1.00.
6.30, 6.35. 8.35, *10.35 p. M.
J. F. L13COMB, Sunt.
Return—l eave Ti eft then’s, 6.15. 6.B5, 8.03,
JL p.CS. IIERSEY. Agent
Jy3dt1
9.05, 10.05. 11.35. A. M., 1.06,3.05. *4.00, 6.25, 6.30,
*10.30
M.
8.30,
p.
Return—Leave Evergreen, 6.10, 6.50, 8.00.
NEW YORK DIRECT LIKE,
9.00, 10.00, 11.30 A. 11., l.oo, 3.00, *3.55, 6.20,
6.25, 8.25, 10.25 P. M.
For Ponca’s Landing. Long Island. C6.0).
Maine
Co.
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., |12.00 M., 2.C0, *3.00, 4.20,
Kong Island Souud lly Day*Vglit.
6.15, 6.15. 7.30. *0.30 P. M.
Return—Leave Ponce’s Landing, Long
3 TRIPS PER WEEK.
Island, 6.00,6.40,7.50, 8.50, 9.50. 11.20 A. M. Pare Oue Way 95.00. Hound Trip, fO.OC
12.60, 2.50, °3.45, 5.10. 6.15 6.55, 8.15, *10.16 p. M.
The steamship* Horatio Hall aud ManSUNDAY TIME TABLE.
hattan alternatively leave
Franklin Wharf,
Portland, Tuesday*, Thursdays and Haturdays
For Forest City Landtag, Peaks
Islaud, at 6 m. for New York direct Returning, leave
7.00 8.00. y.00. 10 00. 11.00 A. M.,• 12.20, 2.1k rler p.33
m,
E, R., Tuesdays, Thursday* aud Batur*
*3.15. 3.45. 4.45 7.00 p. 14.
day* at 5 p. tn.
For Cushing's Island, .800, 9.00, 11.000
Foretell Porta.
A.M..
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur12.20, 2.15, 3.45. 4.45. 6.15, 7 30 P. M.
nished for passenger travel and afford the most
81d fm Avonmouth Aug 20, steamer Lycla, for For Little aud Great
Diamond Islands, convenient and comfortable route
between
Boston.
Trefethen’s and Evergreen Landings. Portland and New
York.
Ar at St John, NB, Aug 21. steamer SpringPeak. Island, 7.00, 8.00, 0.30, 10210 A.
M.,
J. F. LISCOMB.Geaeral Agent,
hill. Cook, Portland.
12.15, 2.00, *3.15, 4.20. 5.15, 6.15. *7.30 p. M.
THQS. M. BARTLETT. Agt,
Cld, sch Lizzie B, Belvea, Thomaston.
oeudtf
For Pone's Laixllug. Long I.Innd, 7.00.
8.00, 9.30, 10.39 A. M„ 12.15. 2.00, •3.15,4.20, 6.15,
7.30 P. M.

Kuropeuu Market?
(By Telegraph.)
ARRIVALS.
LONDON. Aug. 2l, 1899—Consols closed at From Island Pond, Berlin, Gorham. Montreal
105 J5-l6;for money and 106V* tor account.
and West 6.40 A in.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 21, 1899.—The Cotton From Lewiston and Auburn, 6.40 a. m
The A30 p.in. train runs through to Montreal
market steady; Amerioun middling at 3 7-16U;
sales estimated 7.000 bales |o( which
Attached to this
0000 dally, Sundays Included.
train is a Pullmau lor Montreal; ;also a through
bales were lor speculation aud export.
Pulman for Chicago dally Sundays iucluded.
Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars ou Nigh
MINIATURE ALM AN AO...AUGUST 22.
Gains and parlor cars on day trains.
Sunrises. 4 581
I
.11
4R
TICKET OFFICE. DEPOT AT FOOT OF
Sun sets. 6 35 “l** wa*''-r |
00 INDIA STREET.
Moon rises. 7 61 Height.00—
00
Portland. June 90,1899. aug8M.Tn,W&ThdtI

market.
Sch Ripley.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT SO.

v

sales 26 bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed auiet, nominal; middlings —c.
GAI.V ESTON—The Cotton market closed
steady; middlings 6c.
M KM H HIS—The Cotton market to-day closed
quiet; middlings 5 15-16c.
NEW ORLEANS—Tne Cotton market closed

MARINE

RAILROAD*.

Domestic Porta.

##

LARD.

Sept.
Oct.

auu

AUG. 21, 1899.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
firm; middling upland 6 3-16e; do gull 6 7*16;

WHEAT

Oct.

wna

20%
21%

5 26
6 32

f

Sept.

vuiia.

(By Telegraph.)

RIBS.

Sept...
Oct.

niiu

29%

LARD.

Openhig.
September. 72%
December.
74%
May..j 77%

tio

Cotton Markets.

FORK.

sounded.

Koa,k,0S

28%

September.
8 32
Oct.8 40
Uct..

Live Moca Markon

lorcmaat 40 feat, and other from the mainmast
60 feet above tbe ses. The lights will be visible
llVi and it It nautical miles, respectively the
observer’s eye 15 feet above the sea. Light Vessel No 11 has two masts, schooner rigged no
bowsprit, a black circular cagework daymark at
eaeli masthead and a straw-colored hull, with
"Relief, No 11," in black on each aide. During
thick or toggy weather a bell or gong will be

(By Telegraph.)
BOOT1IBAY—Ar21st. schs Laura T Chester,
CHICAGO.
Aug. 21, 1890,—.Cattle—receipts Boston: Emily ,J Swift. Ida Hudson, and
Eaab
16,600: active: good to cbolce beeves 6 75 a
A »i>roui ana
uu'
U..r
,:.
6 60; commoner gratles at 4 26 a6 70; stock- anittn
1 uttle,
Bangor,
—,
8UI—8cb Ethel F Merrlam. Rockland.
2 00® 6 15; Texas steers 3 5o ®4 95; calves at
CALAIS-At 2lHh, jcliZamne. Smith,Maoblae
4 50®7 10.
81d Viola Mav, Oreenlaw. New York.
Hogs—receipts 38,000; w eak; heavy at 4 15
Ar 21,1. »ch Harry Knowlton. Boston.
85; mixed lots 4 40 ®4 87 Vi ; light at 4 GO®
Ar 21st. sch E C Oates, Red Beach.
87l/i; pigs 3 50.®4 75.
CAl’E HENRY Passed out 20th. schs Oliver
Sheep—receipts 16.000; stronger!; sheep 2 60 8 Barrett, Sarah W Lawrence, Ralph »1 Hay&4 50; lambs 5 50®0 25.
wood, Bertha Dean, Agues E Munson.
Passed out 21st,steamer Frostburg, Baltimore
for Portland, towing barges Nos D, 8 and 11.
Domeillo Market*.
KASTPORT-Ar 20th. schs Waiter M Young,
(By Telegraph.)
Hallowed. New York; Maggie Todd.Coggewell.
CIO.
AUG. 21. 1839.
NRW YORK—The Flour market—receipts
ELLSWORTH—Ar 21st, schs Samuel Lewis,
22,035 bbls: exports 3.210 bbls: sales 6,000 Boston; Loduskla, Perth Amboy.
LYNN—Ar 21st, sch Louisa Francis, Rockpackages; steadil held, but rather quiet holdland.
ers little inclined to grant concessions at closa.
NEW BEDFORD—Sid 20tli. sch Carrio C
Vinter patents at 3 70;®3 90;wlnter straights
3 40g3 50; Minnesota patents 3 76
10;Win- Miles, westward.
N EW LONDON-Ar 20tb, sch Jolm J Perry,
ter extras 2 45®J 80;Mlnnesota bakers 3 Oo ®
Rockland for New Yoric.
8;i5; do low grades 2 30*2 40.
Sid, sch Oakes Arnes, Lewis, New York for
Wheat—receipts 17G,70(' bush;exports 32,301
bush ; sales 2,400,000 bush futures, and 208,- Bath.
000 bush spot: spot weak; No 2 Bed at 78c f o
PASCAGOULA—Ar 20th, sch Jas H Dudley,
b afloat, spot ; No 1 Northern Duluth at 803/* f o Griffin, Havana via Ship Island quarantine.
PERTH AMBOY—flla 21st, sch Jos Luther,
b afloat to arrive; No 2 Bed 76c elev.
Corn—receipts 418,215 bush; exports 72,208 Gardiner.
PHIADLKLPHIA—Ar 20tb. steamer Harrisbush;sales 80,000 bush futures; 5G0,000 bush
spot; spot weak; No2atilc fob afloat, No 2 burg, Bangor; tug Tamaoua, Portland, towlug
barge Lincoln; sells Bradford C French. Hamyellow 3W3,sc elev.
171.100 bush: exports 127,497 mett, Boston; H&J Blendermae, Reed, GarHP-au—receipts
bus, sales 1 So,000 bush; spot quiet; No 2 at diner; J B Manning, Sprague. Boston: Harold J
2GVic; No 2 white 28Vac; No 3 at 26c; No 3 McCarthy,'McKeown, Ellzabethport.
Ar 21st, sch Annie F Conlon, Kennebec,
white 27c; track mixed Western 2G«*28c; track
white Western 20®34c; tfack white state 26®
Cld, sch J 8 Winslow, Portland.
34c.
Reedy Island—Passed down 19th, schs Cum■ beef Arm.
berland, Philadelphia for Fail River; William
M Bird, do lor Boston: City of Augusta, do lor
Cut meats dull.
Lard easier; Western steamed 6 52; clly at Gardiner.
Passed down, sch Jacob S Winslow. Portland.
5 52; Aug 5 52 noml .relined quiet; continent —.
Delaware Breakwater—Passed seaward i'oth,
Fork dull.
Butter steady; Western creamey at 17®21c; sciis Raymond T Maulland Rebecca It Douglass.
REI) BEACH—Ar 20lh, sch E C Gates, Lund,
do factory 13® 15Vic; State dairy i4tfl8Vic;
New York.
do crni 17® 21c.
Sid, sch M L Newton, Coleman, New York.
Cheese quiet; largo white 9"/ic; small white
Sid 21st. schs Native American. Boston: E M
9*4 ; large colorod «%c; small do 934{®10c.
Eggs linn; State aud Fean at 17® 18c; Wes- Cook. New York; II F Eaton. Fall River.
SALEM—Ar 2oth, schs A McNichol, Sanborn,
tern ungraded ll(gl5c.
sugar—raw nominal with weaker undertone; Machlas, for orders; Rllen M Baxter, Roiaud,
fair refining tc jCentrifugad test ut 4 1-16; Mo- Deer Isle for Boston.
VINEYARD-HAVEN-Ar 20th. sell* John B
lasses sugar —c.
Coyle, Beriy, Philadelphia for Portlan I; Mary
CHICAGO—Cash quotations*
Ann McCann, Gates. Bangor for Roslyn, LI.
Flour steady.
I
Sid, schs Kolon and J Kennedy.
W neat—No 2 spring —; No 3 do at 69®71c;
Paseed. schs Nathan Lawrence, Kennebec for
No 2 Red at 74c."Corn—No 2 at 32c; No 2 yelWashington; Addin P MoFaddeu, E C Allen,
low 33Vi®34c. Oats—No 2 at 21 Vi® 22c; No 2 Addle Jordan. H L
Berry and Herman F Kimwhite 2314<a23Vic; No 3 w hite at 2134®23Vi;
ball, bound west.
No 2 Rye at 533/i ®64c: No 2 Barley 34®43c;
Ar 21st, schs Fred C Holden. Calais for NorNo 1 Flaxseed —; N W Flaxseed i 06; prime
walk; Charles D Hall, from Kennebec, bound
Timothy seed at 2 55; Mess Fork at 7 40 a 8 25; west (and both sailed); Wm H Archer, Bangor
Lard 5 10® 5 22 Vi; short ribs, sides 4 90®6 20; for
Cottage City.
Dry salted meats—shoulders at 5%@6% ; short
Sid. sch B R Woodside, Cbeyerle, NS, fer
clear sides 5 60 a 5 GO.
New York.
Butter firm—creamery 17&20C; dairies at 13®

ot

OATS.

September.
Oct.
Moutlay's quoatlons.

are

OViSlOc.
Eggs firm—fresh 12Vic.
Flour—receipts 170,000 bbls; wheat C8,000
Sept. bush; com 272,000 bush; oats 630,ooo bush;
880 rye 6.000 bush; barley 38,000 bush.
8 82
Shipments— Flour 2o,000 bbls; wheat 40,000
Dush; corn 466,000 bush; oats 214,000 bush
rve,700bash; barley 1,000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 73*40 for cash
U... 1 rro,
U.n
1
Closing. Wl.lt...
77 Vfco.
745*4
TOLEDO—Wheat—cash
and
Aug at 71 Vic;
77%
Sept 73MkC; Dc 76Vfec.
32%

September.120
May.... 21%

Mariner*.

Washington. Aug 18-On or about Am 2a
Light VeMe. No 7. moored o« Sandy Hook on
the southeasterly prolongation ot the arts
South and swash Ctoannela. about 8% miles ss
124% As I Irom Its fnterset-tton with tbe axis
of
178% Channel, entrant- to Now York lower bay Main
will
22% he temporarily withdrawn from tier
station for
13% repairs and replaced by Relle! Light Vessel
No
38% 11, which will show two Aaed red reflector lights
116
(the same as Light Vensel No 7), one from the

..

Chicago

to

28%
136%

Northwestern.162%

I'rodnoe

XoIIm

60%

Out. A Wen. 28%
; 98%
Heading. 22%
22%
Hock Island.120%
120
fit Paul.134%
134%
St. Paul pfd .174
17*
St.Paul A Omaha.111%
111%
St Paul A Omaha Ptd.
tJt 1761
Texas Pacific. 21%
2'-’%
l>ninn Pacific pfd. 78
78%
Waltash.
8
8
Wabash pfd. 23%
123%
Boston A Maine.200,
New York and Now Eng. fpf
100
Old Cqjpny.200
20(1
Artnmf Express.113
113
American Express.140
141
U. B. Express. 60
60
People Gas.11»H
120%
Pacific Mall. 47
47%
Pullman Palace.168
169
Sugar, common......168%
Western Union. ,88%
88%
Southern Kv pfd.
BrookIvn Kai,11 Transit.105
109%
PefCral Steel common. 6s
49%
do pM. 8UA
81%
American Tobacco...,.122%
121%
do pfd.145
141
Tenn.CoalA Iron.. 98%
96%
U. S. Kubber..,49%
49%
20«
Metropolitan Street K R.202
Continental Tobacco pfd. 47%
47%
Boston

Bnun"*11' l-'odssy,

York"**1-*''

Ang 18.
22%
66%

line.

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER ft. ft.
Station I'«oi ol treble SI.
On and alter Monday. Ju»« 26. I8M I’assenrar
train. will Leave Portland.

1

Oliuton, Ayer Juuottoo, Nashua.
'JL.w?,‘'ce3tor.
Windham and Eppin* at Mo a. m. and 12.3
For Mancliosler, Concord and point. North at
jJtoa.rn.andkaDn.in.

For
Koelieater. hpringvale, Alfred, Water.
uoroaua Saco Klvar
T.30 a. m., laj# and
Uo P. m.
For uorhain at 7Jo and o.ts a. m- ujhl t,aa
ASO and 6J0 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junction aud Wocdlords at MO. o.td a
is J». amt ASo and 6J» p. m.
Tub 7.oO a. iu. unu 12 30
p. m. trains
from
couuect
at,
Po-iiauu,
Aver
Junction with
"Hoosac Tunnel
Route**
for the West aud at Union Station. Worcester
lor Providence and New York, via uProvideuoe
Line” for Norwich aud New York, via “Norwich Line” with Boston and AlOauy R. K for
the Wc.it, and with the New York all rail vU
■

“Springfield.”

Trains arrive at Portland from
Worcester
at 1.25 p. m.; from itocheater at 8.30 a.m., L 23
and M6 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40, kco aad
10J» a. to, L2,405, 6.4S p. UL
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave for Rochester and Intermediate atatloos 6.20 p. m.
Arrive from Rochester and Intermediate stations 9.18 a. m.
H. W. DAVIS. Supt.

Portland & Rumford Fails By.
In Effect June 20,

1809,

DEPARTURES.
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M. From Union Station
lor Poland, Mechanic Falls. Huckfield. Fanton. Dbutalu, Runiloid Fails aud Bemis.
With through tar on 1.10 p. m. traiu for

Bemis.

8.30 a. m.. 1.10 and 6.15 i». m.
From Union
Station (or Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.
On Saturday only 5.15 p. m. train runs throucli
to Rumford Falls.
IL C.

BRADFORD, Ttafflo Manager,
Portland, Maine.
T

____

L. LOVEJOY.
lel8 dtf

E.

Superintendent/
Euaxlord

Falls. Maine.

l>ally Lino, Sunday's. Included.
TH*

NHW AVf>

t*AI*ATlAli ETKAM17K9

BAY STATE AND TREMONT,

alternately

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every Evening at 1 o’clock, arriving In
seas ini for conuectlou with earliest train* tot
paints neyaud.
Through tloket* tot Provld.uoe, LawelL
av.rcxtat-, New York, .to,
Keturutog leave India Wharf, Boston, every
vo

gj,

8

njcyun M.llla6„
Thomas m. Bartlett, Ageot.
BepLL
.

tig.

STEPHEN

M,

BERRY,

Job aid Card Printer./
HO.

37

FU'lt STHKKT.

PRESS.

THE
NEW

ADVERTISEMENTS TODAY*

PHILIPPINE

A SHORT VISIT.

ENLISTMENTS.

Systran ofAnlgalng M«a to Regiments

atm. Mllea Made Harried

AUCTION,
P. a

B»l!«*y A Co.

New Warns. To Lot, For Bale, Lost. Found
end simitar advertisements will be found under
ih«ir appropriate heads ou page ft.

Patrons of the PRESS who are goout of town for the season are re-

ing

minded that they may have the addre;s of the paper changed as often as
desired, if they are regular subscribers.
To those not

regular subscribers the

paper will be mailed at the rate of
a month.

fifty cents

COOK SAVED A

BOY.

Thrilling Incident at W'ldgery
Yesterday.

Wharf

About noon yesterday the oook of the
■obooner

KIdora,

named

Ralph Brown,

eared
the
life of a email boy. The
■obooner KIdora wae lying near the end
of Wldgery'e wharf. The oook heard an
Union wharf and seeing
outary from
that there was trouble, quickly got Into
a email
boat and
eoulltd to where a
five-year-old boy had rallen Into the
dock.
Juet oe the boy wae going down
for the Inst time the oook got hold of hie
hand and pulled him Into the boat nearHe wae
ly drowned and unconeolone.
rolled on a barrel for a little time, wae
relived and ourted home,

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
The committee In charge of the entertainment of Sampson's Ueet during the
recent visit to Portland harbor, met yesterday morning In the Mayor's ofiloe.
The bills incurred and other
matters
oonneoted with the entertainment were
dlECueeed.
Tne furniture dealers of tne olty will
probably not hold any annual oiouralon
this year, ne
the Saturday afternoon
plan was adopted this summer.
On August 23 at 10 a.m. two grand and
two petit jurors will be drawn by the
board of aldermen for the September term
or the United States circuit court to be
held in this city on September 23.
Commencing yesterday tha noon pastrain over the Western division
senger
of the Boston & Maine railroad from this
city to Boston, will run in two sections
until September 4. Next Wednesday the
morning passenger train from this city
to Boston will also run in two sections.
These changes are made neoassary by the
heavy return traQio from the summer
resorts. The first section will roaoh Boston

on

schedule time.

The barbers of Brookton arrived in
Portland on the boat from Boston yesterday morning. They spent the day in seeing tho various attractions Portland bar
to oifer and returned to Massachusetts
on the bout this evening.
Petitions in bankruptcy have been filed
in the U. S. District court by Hiram It.
Lawler of
Mechanic Falls, and Josiah
Webb of Houlton.
new
The
directory for 1899 was welcomed yesterday in business circles.
A special meeting of the school committee will he held Wednesday afternoon
to consider the Park
street
schoolnoust

plans.
A retired S9a captain caused considerable amusement off the East End Yacht
club house a day or so ago by falling into the water while boarding his
boat.
Instead of leaving the water at once tha
old suit continued to splash around and
enjoyed a long bath, though bathing is

to

Monday evening

no

BINES

General

Instructions

1st.

return from an out'ng in the
of the s ate.
Hanno W. Gage and
and Mrs
Mr.
daughter of State street, have bean making their annual visit at the Cuinterland,
on

HELD FOB THE JUKY.

Quite a lengthy hearing was given yesterday morning in the municipal court
in the case of State vs. Joseph A. Cavanaugh on a charge of breaking and enthe junk store- of Gutter-on &
tering
Gould on
Portland
pier last Monday
night and taking a bag of rubbers valued
at about f 15.
Several witnesses appeared
Including Geo. W. Hoes, manager for
Gutterson & Gould; J. H McKay, the
Commercial street
junk dealer; 8. H.
Pike, the junk dealer and others. Entrance
to the building was effected by
breaking n pan* of glasa in the rear
large enongb for a man’s arm to enter by
which means
the rear window was
Mr. Pike testified that the bag
opened.
of rubbers were in his store and had been
sold to Gutterson & Gould, from wboir
the goods were stolen during the night.
J. it. McKay teatlUed that Cavanaugh
presented thsiu at his store for sale the
morning after the break. AloKay^refuaeU
to buy them
and told Cavanaugh that
they looked like stolen goods.
Cavanaugh denied having entered Gutterson & Gould’s
shop and that he purchased the rubbers from two boys on
Custom Bouse wharf, paying the boys>
dollar.
Counselor Echos for the respondent, claimed that no evldcnoe had been
introduced to oonnect the prisoner with
breaking and entering which the warrant
The judge decided that there
charged.
was probable cause and held him under
ball
for
the grand jury.
|£0J
There were live cases of intoxication
whloh
were dlsposod of with
the customary punishments.

ti

In

h's

s'em

part

Brldgton.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frederlok A. Tonipsin
will sail for Europe September Jth on the
Cunard liner Campania.
They will be
gone three or four months v’slttng London and Paris, but spending the groater
part of their time In Borne and Florence.
with bis
Mr. Clarenoe W. Peabody,
brother, Mr. Harry A. Peabody and Mr
Mai shall Baris of the Ceaco bank, left
by the Grand Trunk Saturday night for
an extended bloyols trip throngh Canada.
leave civilization nt
expect r.o
They
and to strike down
Hlviere da Loup
nortss
country, following Arnold's old
road to the Forts of the Kennebeo and
thence home by the turnpik a
Mrs. H. N. Plnkham and her daughter
Ethel, left Portland yislerdsy on o vacation trip. They will visit Chicago, going
way of Thousand Islands and
by tbe
Niagara Falls.
At the meeting of the National AssoInsurance agents,
ciation of Social Fire
over 7000 delegates were pri sunt from 114
The only olB o
status now organised.
New England came to tbls
tilled from
The Standard, of B: s'on, one of
olty.
the leading insurance journals of ths
*'H. N. Piukcountry, hts this to svy*
bow ot Portland, Me., the new ohaltman
or the oominittee on state organizations,
s-uooeedlng F.W. Grovis of Buffalo, added
many to h!s long list of friends by his
Mr. Plnkham Is one of
trip to Buffalo.
the must prominent looal workers In
New England, and a hard, energetic and
Intelligent worker, and It Is safs to predlot that he will be henril from favorably
If anything onn
In his new capacity.
start the association movement In Masse-

RESIGNATION OP LEROY L.HIG'lTf.
Mr. L«eroy L. Hight for a long time the
prohibited at this point.
very successful teacher of Greek In the
A
rehearsal of the Portland Festival Portland
has sent bis
High School,
chorus will be held at Y. M. C. A. hall resignation to the school committee. It
Wednesday evening, August 23, at 7.45. Is bis intention to devote bis entire time ohusetts and Rhode Island, he can
Mr. W. R. Chapman will oonuuot.
to the practice of law In
in the future
Conductor Stephen Connor of the PortPine Cone lodge, No. 4, U. O. I. O. partnership with hla brother, Clarence land & Roohcster railroad, running the
Mi. Hight has b«en a passenger train
L.. will give a lawn party Wednesday af- A. Hl<*ht, Keq.
Portland &
between
ternoon
and evening at 42 Lafayette populur as
well as valuable teacher in Rochester, Is
enjoying a two weeks' vastreet. All Odd Ladles and their friend/ the High School and he has many friends cation.
ore cordially invited.
If stormy Wednes- and pupils who
will regret to lose his
J. P. Clark,
superintendent of ComTheir good wishes will mercial Point works of the Boston (Jasday postponed to Thursday.
services there.
Martha
he
1;
him
wherever
Tha
folkw
name
fclThe
Washington society
goes.
llght company, has been In town visiting
thinking of an outing and shore dinnei of Mr. John Alden of this city is promi- his (laughtar, Mrs. Clarenoe Brewer.
at Underwood
park, Thursday or thh nently mentioned as a possible successor
Mr. and M s. Joseph A. McGowan and
week.
to Mr. Hight
daughter are
sojourning at the White
Mountains for a tew weeks.
Clarenoe .Hale, Esq., has arrived home
Mainrs Greatest Store.
from his European tour looking well und
thoroughly rested.
Mrs. Frederick F. Talbot, ohildren and
maid, of Park street, are spending aeveia' weeks at Morrison’s Brldstton.

Hot

it is

as

Autumn is

today.

around the

just

guaranteeing

Hood’s Pills

BROTHERS CO.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
**

~

Considering the fact that prices
And Autumn Fabrics—(The advance Skirmishers of
the Crand Autumn Army) are already here.
Enough at any rate to give an idea of what FALL.
FASHIONS are to be flavored with.
hint of

Let these few
and

it’s

there

ami

rich lustre.

nemo

S!.00
CAMEL’S HAIR Adifter-

ten

TWILLS.
those

compact

This

CAMELS.

with

Cheviot,

1.50

Hy-

soiling

are

ity

so

for

Goods

When

Crcpons

of
fine
Oress Novelties reduced for today’s
sale to only

we

we

placed

had every

We should
line.

dress-

making

be

thi8

ly

know

splendid fabric by

the old

next
to

see

her

friends

on

that

lucked

Up

ACTOR

Along

the

Water Front.

barks and a full-rlpgaJ ship are
loading lumber at tbo Grand Trunk
docks
for “Tne Hirer.
It has been
some time since there bare been as many
full-rigged ships and ether equate rigged
vessels in port as then are at prjsent.
The Irelght shedt of the Grand Trunk
ure not as
emp y this year as they have
The
In rust years at tbls.tiice.
been
summer steamer business has been more
than snocesrful and another year will
undoubtedly see more of them here.
A large crew of men are engaged In repairing the dock at Franklin wharf.
The Portland Usblng sohooner Klla M.
arrived In lioston yesterday
Doughty,
Two

Irm

naifh

lilvl

ctrnsillk h

nrhlnh

stooked her over |15l!0. The Doughty has
this season and has
(oar trips
marie
stooked about $3 30), wbloh Is remarkably good work. The vessel Is commanded by Cupt. Everett E Doughty.
BICYCLE AND TEAM

Krsrnte<l

11

COLLIDED.

IVAS

n!h.

Bra,

an

buy

your

occa-

'■

1

1

VICTORIOUS.

Reniarkit

of

Looking for Trouble
for

of

pleased to show yon the entire

TAFFETA
—■

Items of Interest

order for Black
immense line
very much lower

import

advantage

J. R. LIBBY CO.

HARBOR NEiVS.

yard.

per

Monday, and will be pleased

sion.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

our

50c

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦

manager will return to the store

DRAP D’ETE. Yon’d hard-

styles

Crepon here.

Notico.
our

per yard.

of elegant patterns and prices
than are made now on same qualities.
You get an equal advantage if yon

and

assuming much activearly in the seasou.

Dressmaking
MISS DOLLS V,

a large space in the coining season’s fashions.
48 inch,
Sl.00

will flit

Black Soliel

Covert,

filaments

ing

50c

Four

39c

were

per yam.

Suitlugs,

stock

Black

that

bought to sell at 50 cents
per yard, on sale today at

per yard.

many

are

Serge, Caslrmore.

'l'ho Dress

weaving
short

above

Plaid-back

Broadcloth, Whip-cord,
$1.25

| 52 inoh,

beauty, 4 colors, 4)

Besides the

others.

varied

$1.00 | 50 inch,

as

Novelties

pronouncod

inch, only 50c.

in style and color treatment.

H A1R-OF-

well

as

PLAIDS. Having the Furry
Camel’s hair effect.
A choice collection very

somewhat

a

thrso

above,

twill which gives added strength

$1.00

costumes, 50 inches wide,

montioued

have

Ideal for tailor-made

50c

eot sur-

pieces in

Ten

39c

face from

autumn

now

SUMMER BUSINESS.

44 Inch,

a new

a

WE MAKE IT TO INCREASE THE

snug

family name,
many Individual ef-

aro

88 inch,
45 inch,

a

nearly

on

every line of Black Dress Goods this price
is astonishingly low.

Broadcloth weight

moleskin.

as

advancing

are

earlier
as

isn’t

shades, the weaving is
and snug.

patrician ia

brother. The weaving is

fects in the now Venetian group.
Hero

more

This

only

are

much

so

it in appearance than its

daily arriving.

VENETIANS.
but

nara%

here

more that are

H&misiofqp
Co.,

ADVr.MTHEMBIICT.'

^ICH

50 Cent

corner.

u

Young Nau

ami

Paid 111m

Mr. Ren W. Reed, an uotor who
has
known in Portland sinoe the time of
Fanny Marsh in toe old Museum,is visitHu has
ing in Portland for a few days.
been connected with the Jessie Harcourt
and Is with
company for some years
them again this season. The other afternoon Mr. Heed went into a certain hotel
in Portland to write a letter. An old
frlsnd from Mew Hampshire wandered
in and the actor and this man began
to
talk of things theatric 1.
On the other
side of the desk were seated three young
men, very carefully dressed and evidently considering thpuiselva? gdntlemsn.
After
a time one of these young men
began to interrupt the conversation of
the aotor and his friend by making sarcastic remarks and sneering at what they
Mr. Heed stood this sort of thing
said.
for some time without replying or taking
any notice of it.
Finally he mentioned
Je68e
Harcourt, who visited Portland
Iasi, season with her excellent company
as will be remembered.
Mr. Kued expressed ms admiration for her qualities
ns an actress when
one of
the
young
bloods on ths other side of the desk said
Jessie
Harcourtf
She's
no
“Oh,
good."
Mr. Heed started to more away from the
when
another
one of the yonng mua
spot
made some slurring
refersnos
to
tbe
actress which was as false as It was vulIn a minute
gar.
Mr. Reed and this
young man were mixed up In as lively
a row as ever ooourred in
a
hotel ofHoe.
The two other
men
ran away and lef
their oompunlan to his fate nud In a remarkably short time the actor had his
man on his knees
apologizing and offerlog all manner of excuses for himself.
During the melee all the Ink stands on
the desk were thrown at Mr.
H<ed
but
be oarae out of the mill uusoathed and
victorious.
been

SILKS.

Manufacturers of the best quality Taffetas have
advanced the prices to such an extent that it will be
impossible to sell them at 75 cents per yard later on.

OUR PRICE AT PRESENT.

Making Them.

There was a crash between a bloyole
MK WYMAN' FOUND.
and a delivery team near the Grand
02
About two months ego Mr. Wyman,
Trunk depot yestenlay morning that reyears old, disappeared from Bootnbay and sulted In a job (or
the bicycle repairer.
His
left no trnoe of ble whereabouts.
One o( Murdock & Freeman's teams
friends sent out descriptions of him to all and n
bicycle ridden by Mr. JamoB D.
New
the prlnolpal oltte* in
England. Cogger o( the Grand Trunk clerical
Yesterday afternoon Officer Bonner ran (oroe, oame together. Both, it is underaorose him at the post office and
recog. stood, were on the wrong 6lde o( the road
nlzed him from the description. lie asked and there was u
misunderstanding as
him If he would step up to the polloe
Mr. Cogger
to whloh nay to torn out.
station and talk with the deputy and the
oU and the team nassed
was thrown
man readily consented.
Be was shown
which was a ruolng
over bis
bloyole,
the postal card and when he had read It
wheel, smashing the (root rim and deand threw down fifty cento.
be smiled
molishing the spokes. No other damages
“There,” said he, “telegraph thorn and were done.
tell them where I am. 1 am at work on
BIDS FOB PAVING BLOCK.
Conley's farm at the Cape and they can
find me If they want me.”
Mr. Wyman
The (ollowlug bids (or furnishing about
NOW IS THE TIME
says It Is no new thing for members of £000 square yards ct paving block to he
to be considering how you will heat your house this winter.
If you are nis family to go away and be gone a year need on Washington street, were opened
where they are. at the olboo o( the commissioner of public
unsatislied with your present Bystem, or are thinking of installing a ne-w or two without writing
He uppears to be aU_rlgljt"and’ln good works at £ o’dock yesterday. The bids
we
should like the pleasure of talking with you. We are presys'era,
•
SEVENTH MAINE REGIMENT.
health.
were as follows;
pared to do any work in the way ot furnace, steam, or hot wator
The comrades of tbe 7th Maine
are
our work fully, and at a lower
__Per spuure yard gatherlug at Doug Island fur tbelr annual
price than you had
fi. F. Griffin & Bra.,
( .t0
will be held Wednesday
debt day wbloh
W. T. Murray,
.05
Biliousness, bo&\ spinach, constipa- Booth Bros.,
next when the annual eleotlon of offleers
.95
tion and all liver UJ» aye cured by Sliqoyton if Bundall,
1.03
will take place. The few who were at the
building yesterday were busy getting tbe
1.18
Me, if
Granite Co.,
1.®
oommlssary department In running order
John H. Flanuagan,
Price
The non-irrltatlng cathartic.
dlnnif
to D. F. f9r a good old fgs^loned army
The
oontract was awarded
25 cents of all drtjiglqts Or b* mall 01
when tbe roll Is called.
U rlilia &
Lowell. Mali
C. L Hood i
the lowest bidders.

heating,
imagined

I
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ApvteByiwewE.tT*.

Inspection of

Miles’s rlslt to Portland was
had been rent 1 ted at tbe rmrultloglren. a very short one. Ha went orer to Sontn
deivons here In relation to tbe enlistment Portland at seven o'clocx and luspented
of recruits for tbe new regiment), but tbe fort there. | At nine o’olook be took
tbe train for Boston, aooompanled by
orders were sxpeoted by any mall.
Uf late
there hate been applications Mrs. Miles.
At seven o’oloek yesterday morning the
for
service In the oavalry which will
serve In the
Philippines and the officers general left for Fort Preble by carriage
In charge of the rendesvou* has been an* aocompauled by Mrs. Miles, Col. Mlohler
tborlsed recently to enlist men for tte and Captain Halley, oomasandant at Fort
11th regiment volunteer'oavalry. Until Preble.
farther Instructions are reoelved men
Upon bis arrival at Fori Preble Gen.
reoelved with a salute of 17
will not be enlisted for any special regi- Miles was
ment, but for tbe Philippine volunteers’ gnns, and tbe guard under the officer of
the day stood In line at the entrance.
infantry regiment service, and if aooept
ed they will be sent to Columbus bar- A stay of about half an hour was made
the different
which
rack) and there be assigned to each regi- at the fort during
ment as tbe proper authorities may see parts uf the works were Inspected, after
which the parly was driven to Fort Willit.
liams. General Miles here, also received
WEDDINGS.
the customary salute.
A general Inspection of tne works whs made and the visitor
expressed himself as being well
BICKNELL-UOFFIN.
pleased with the appearance of the fort
Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. and
garrison.
Coffin of Hoath
Haddington, Me., was
Carriages were then taken for the olty
the scene of a very protty home wedding and tbe
general was driven dlreot to the
at 12, noon,
August 16, at whloh time Union station, where be took the nine
Mias Alloe H., their youngest daughter, o’clock
train for Boston.
was given In marriage to Mr. J. Carletoo
During the brief stay In this olty, he
Blcknell of Portland.
reoelved calls from several of tbe promiThe bride was prettily attired in cadet
nent oltlsens.
blue and white silk, with pond
lilies
Tbe bridegroom wore the conventional
PERSONAL.
blank. The eeromony, in which tbe ring
was
the
was
Ksv.
used,
performed by
Nathan Hunt, an unde of the
groom.
Mr. G. C. Hurd of the Congress Square
Tbe rooms were tastefully deoorated for hotel, is
jest rocoverlng from a reoent
tbe occasion by loving friends, with accident which enme near <x sting him
evergreens, feme and flowers.
He pierced his
the less of his left arm.
Only the relatives and a few of the baud with an Iron rod and blood poison
contracting parties were present. The set In, threatening lockjaw.
The wound
bride ie deservedly popular in oirolea of was
opened twice and It Aae thought at
which she formed a part. The groom Is one time that an
amputation would be
well and favorably known in the olty of npnf hn trr.
Portland. Many pretty and useful sifts
Mr. Frsd Choate, wife and daughter
attest
tbe love and
esteem
of their of
Lowell,
Mia*, are visiting Mis.
friends. Ice cream and cake were served. Cbonte’s
s'ster, Mis Lyman W. Hers in,
Amid the hearty oongratnlatlong of their Grant s reet. Mr.Choate la a
very promifriends the happy couple took their de- nent K. of
P„ and !a visiting the sjveral
parture, taking the 0 20 train at Cherry- lodgia In the olty and will lie priamt at
Held, for a trip to Madison to visit his the
ptcnlo of Oriental ledge at Underpurents in his boyhood home, and other wood Springs next Wednes lay.
friends in surrounding towns. Mr. und
Mr. Geisiam Bradford of Washington,
Mrs. Blcknell will be at home at 6 Atlan- 1),
0., of the United States Coast and
tlo street, Portland,
after
September Geodetlo survey, wps In town yesterday

Up
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Forts Here.

Has Bern Clio aged.
©weii. Moore A Co.
Oren Hooter’* Sons.
J. it Ubby Co.
Rlnes Bra*. CO.
Umulv A K»*nt.
DlMolution of I'.irtnersblpi
Wilt 11. Gotkiwln.
A B. Association.
Deering

I
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75c

Per Yard.

For

plain Taffetas,Black

75c

Taffetas anil Changeable

Taffetas,

made

by

Haskell, Cheney, Giver-

Per Yard

naud, etc., is

We have reduced
the

past

season.

the prices on all silks bought
If you can find a color to suit you

to get a bargain.
Balance of our line of 95 cent Silks in
medium shades,

you

are sure

light and

75 Cents Per Yard.
AAA 4A4AA

AA AAA AAA

BINES BROTHERS CO.
When

Your Groceries
Delivered

arc

you will always find them to
be
just as ordered ami

“straight
goods”
right
through. If you sond your
order by either telephone or
mail it will be

filled

just

as

satisfactorily, aud of good
weight, the same as If you or-

doled in person.

delicacies, fancy

Our

line of

groceries,

ete, is beyond competition
for cither quality or prico.

WILL H. GOODWIN
& CO
T lUonumcut Square.
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